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IL IL WILLIAMS, Estate Broker, 10 Victoria St,
BXBOUTOR’8 SAM.

$l6x>-Vlctorla-etreet, close

■ tà

1893 i
to wilton-

avenue; well-butlt, 7-roomed dwelling; cel- 
fcVdtywstsr; lot 23 x 116; assessed for 
$1875. -Tills must be sacrificed this week 

< to close an estate. World. I DUPLICo*ILlnLToIuc‘TE

DONALD BAIN & CO., Stationers,
25 Jordan St. Toronto.

!%TWENTIETH YEAR
ten PAGES-TUESDAY morning !

IJtILY J 8 1899-TEN s PA G ES
:*« i ONE CENT

If You Have Any 3-Uent Letter Cards 
or 3-Cent Envelopes They 

Will be Exchanged,

OLD THREES TO NOW GO AS TWOS HE WOULD BEHEAD MR.

The Ex-Vice Chancellor Also Takes 
a Very Serious View of the 

Bribery in West Elgin,

v |

“SES", "an?ed. «— «olEmplw of the Rapid Transi, Street 
the Me^bm of e Legdatore Car Lines are More Deter 

LasUPght. | mi„ed Than Ever

FEW CONSTITUENCIES AFFECTED. |*ND THE COMPANY IS OBDURATE

Hon. C, A. Geoffrion, the Mos1 
Eminent French-Canadian Law

yer, is Passing Away.
Health and

IRush Sessions Will Now Be 
Held TilJ the Commons 

is Wound Up.

THE SENATE REFORM FAD

Happiness PRESTON 1
ally, go hand in hand, and 

both go tQ those who 
“East Kent" ale and stout.
For banquets or dinners “East a 

Kent” will prove the neutra- < 
lizing quality which protects 
and promotes your health.

Our wagons deliver it in 
prime condition to all parts of 
the city. Try it 
you order. You 
•egret it.

Freest Country Under the Sun 
Will Not Let the Straight 

Truth Come Out.

CORRESPONDENTS KICKING* j

SIR WILFRID BIDS HIM ADIEUTill They All Ran Oat—Ausu New Two 
Cent Stamp In Red will 

he Issued.

And the Others ns Soon
Write Down Their Names 

on Paper.

•s He Coulduse A New Constituency Created, How- Coney Island Company 
ever-Man Drowned

River—Pocket Picked.

='xr, œæsœs r

being obtained for ,h.\ ^ Cbarter ls h s eT«uln*> but after sundown there was on|y at Sir Wilfrid Laurler's formal en- 
following Railway Comnanv Northern Pacific a considerable falling off In the service, freaty that he agreed to contest Vercheres,

fire •« i. “If 1 were In of- ' . and by 9 oclock not a car was moving on foll°wlng the death of his brother, Hon.
wen „! ro ;Blake' "Preston'» bead, as The redlstributth^i?"**^- °f tbe llnes affected by the striking Fe,lx Geoffrion, who was a member of the
well as the others who took part In those the House 1 hi. ^ , Was dlstr|buted In motormen and conductors. The roads coin- Maekenzle Cabinet. He 
d sgraceful acts, would fall just as quickly stltufucles are aff^A ' “ fCW ™n- prIsnK the Nassau system were more ef- ln publlc ‘«e, and he gloried <n the failure,
paper'" Wrlte down their names on taken off MoL^t n township, lre fecttvel, crippled. None of the striking cm- but he was a born lawyer and the prince of 

Beside* thi. , “ Mountn|0. Greenway's constltu-1 Plorea returned to work, and most of them ■,0lly S8°d fellows,
guage. It Is said* Mr5’B5ule intimated that numherDd rok»n *° ,Manitou nnd the satne \ were busy durlug the day influencing union C; A' Geoffrlon belonged to the old Lib-

brood of 6 briber* ”>! ‘be balance of the added to Mort r°m Manlton nnd *nd non'“nl°n men on the other lines to st’hoo,> and he never became cnthisl- 
-Slr W11 frld Laurler°o2 M,flu e!,tber ””der . Morden. Six townships qult work' In this respect the strikers tlc °ver Slr Wilfrid's new allies from the
respecting Re?X%rr0ca“rhofdnud/'hUh:1,f; £enad£ÏroP,a,na bave ^ ParilaUy sucessful. but they made °PP<fte To bis friends he was a
and support the party as of old P h'8 head ^mber t?LiZ î,0"™*' whl,e tbe same '“road, on the running of the Putnam- P“"‘e in both Politics and religion, for. re-

° T J? bee“ added to Beautiful Plains «tenue oars. This line is practically ln gardlng tbe first, he could never enthuse 
Side of KockwrL8 *“? the east ** °ot more ‘ban half a dozen of Its Zu ? ™an °r « cause, and, as for religious
drew«f <nd added to St. An- employes, being affiliated with the strikers roll*/’ be11wa? what the French call
St Andre T™* ‘U,d the 00rtb end of Reaped a Rich Harvest U. V m h'8 “fe'
St Andrew a Is combined with KUdonan. The Wouey Island Railroad Comumv moms f°dr correspondent about three
and ManUoh*lnLrtetveeî LlU<e9 Winnipeg reaped a rich harvest on all of Its lines to k,*° he would glre “ good deal 
Kockwotid* have bdeen <>2^ct^rt00|dlan<lB ^d Smith8nSrt®j day' The Franklin avenue th be abIe to believe all the teachings of 
constituency, whlctTwll!^* known” a J,ew »Mksm nrrnmf ÎF!?1’ Ha>nllton-avenue and ‘he cburch *“ which he had been born, yet

Thomas ZTZ*^ In Bed River

Stt-_ #le I deMv^î1^611 t.Bear^fa’ 8eventy-flve cars are Iate Slr Antonie Almee Dorion.
ttye tlle Ll#:hthoiiee and Slcrnni „ ^ 6601 °ut. To-day only eight vehlelp» —__

- ErEHH5:eE D0INGS AT THE HAGUE'
MontrenI, July 17.-(Speclal.)-Hon. J | da?! pas“ng 0Ter the entire line during the 

Israel Tarte writes to La Patrie 
erpool, that It ls the bonnden 
the Government to take 
mediate measures to change 
nlng to

Reaping: a 
Harvest Because It Kept Faltb

He Was Given the Last Rites of the 
Chorch. Yesterday Morning—A 

Man Without an Enemy.

Red
Ottnwn, July 17.-(Speclal.)-The Post- 

office Department has Issued a circular to 
postmasters with respect to the charge of 
unused remnants of three-cent stamps.

The circular states that, owing to the re-
ace'the i” the d°mestld letter ™te of post- 
rhf’ iS8Ue °f the ‘bree-cent letter card, 
the three cent stamped 
three-cent

With the Men.Montreal, July 17.-(Special.)-if M 
Blake, Q.C., had his 
shrill

r. Sam
way there would be a 

tree 8^.8 8°Unded among «be mulberry 
oT«, rt ei-Vlce-Chancellor of Ontario 
passed through Montreal the other day on
hi ”, Murr87 Bay' and while here
be discussed with a friend the effect of the
West.Elgin bribery disclosures upon the 
publfc mind of Ontario. Mr. Blake appar
ently takes a very serious view of Mr 
ton's workings, for he made the 
energetic declaration:

Is Introduced by Sir Wilfrid, 
Gives Notice of the Motion H 

Asks the Senate to Pass.

Who
e —--------- - j

Hospital Reports are Prohibited and 
the Truth is Not Allowed ‘ 

to Come Out,

envelope and the

|=ÆS~2=
postage purposes, or

next
never wasI

Prts-MANY WORDS OF DEEP SYMPATHY available for
any postoff.ee at the f7c#t 

stamps of other denominations. 1 
with respect to the ordinary two-cent 

purple-colored stamps, It Is stated thnt 
their Issue will be discontinued as soon as 
he present supply is exhausted, which will 

be about the 20th lust. Thereafter theT 
payment will Issue two-cent stamps in
vmsaLDosmî rT de8Crlbed by ‘be Uni- 
Postage «amp 10U *"• ddme8t'd *a‘a 

,h«Crt°re these sta“P» are issued, however
Ï-

deapaTmenutr,e2’nr,he1tow?!lPre88l^h,^ba
use for ordinary donmsrio nn ava"able for 
cents. 1 ' uomestlc purposes at two
thXn? «hahue6tSeuPPltL0f,theSe «“Charged 
cvnt reu stamp, ‘mil 0t tha *wo-
Postmasteroaiagsedtwo“en8t "oMf1’8 ‘88ucd *®

si,iï,Ær»-“«VT,urs
IK^?LCstero‘afVlt1?eC^nthaU,S ‘“s‘r“ctions to 
ÜM ec ccnt leuér c!rds l,Ua8mnt.rt ““ lm,,aed 
or stamps which ms v i, t i^Pyd envelopes 
to be exchanged for* other °J?elicd *° tta 
of an equal value As onU ,Çostage «‘«nips 
nant ot three-ceut b,8„?,D I tbe ““used rem- 
paitmcnt wlfl ^ .„rôhi’LiOW ‘be de- 
are Instructed that the^afged.’ Postmasters

Pn^nVÆtefïHSSÆÎ

only 10 the three-cent letter c^A^h ”Pf,,ee cent stamped envelope1 aq^S-^nVp^:

. H. GEORGE, postage
STRENGTH OF FILIPINOS NOT TOLD.By the Leaders of the House 

the Sadden Deaths of Mr Ives 
nnd Senator Sanford.

On was not a success

Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Liquor Merchant.

699 Yonge Street
Phone 8100.

Altogether It Looks 
Great Lot 

Will be Needed In

•s Though a
°t Reinforcements

Ottawa, July 17.—(Special.)—The attend
ance at the opening of the House to-day 
was unusually slim, even for Monday, there 
being so many members attending the fa
nerai of Hon. W. B., Ives, and others who 
were absent on account of the illness of 
Hon. C. A. Geoffrionj. There was also an 
air of sadness pervading the House, and 
those present were reminded of the loss 
which the House has sustained on Saturday 
by the desk which Mr. Ives had occupied 
tieing covered with a small black velvet 
pall, on which rested a magnificent wreath 
composed of Japanese sa'cred lilies, sweet 
peas, maiden hair fern and long trallers of

The wreath was one of the most 
beautiful ever seen ln the House. Accord
ing to the custom established some years 
ago, there was no motion made for the ad- 
journment of the House, but the leader of 
the Opposition paid a fitting tribute to the 
high character, ability and standing of the 
deceased, both In public and private life 
hi which be was feelingly joined by the Pre-

Wh°.added a Personal touch to his 
rtloglsm of the deceased by referring 
fact that ln early life, when both he 
«UY i\es were young and 
ms, they traveled on thexstâssfâ&sr*iu
to eacn other.

red, Philippines-
Manila, J„„ u, vJa Hong Kong, J„ly 17,
Ihe (Constantly Increasing strictness ol 

be censorship of press despatches from
roa7a,TTW,blCb b*8 Preve“ted. the cabling * 
to the United States of anything that did 
not reflect official views of Important event, 
and conditions, resulted in a united eilorî 
on the part of correspondents here to se- - 
cure an abatement of the rigor of the cen
sorship. 'Ihe initiative ln this direction 
was.taken a month ago, and resulted In 
the framing of a statement, which was 
presented on Sunday, July 9, to Major- 
General Elweli S. Otis,

THE

les and Porter a free-

rl

A Second Strike Inaugurated on the 
Consolidated Railroad Com

pany Yesterday.

WHAT PRESIDENT EVERETT SAY§

COMPANY
; linitid

ire the finest in tbe market. They are 
nado from the fir.est malt and hops, 
ire the genuine extract.

commanding the 
military forces of the United States in the 
Philippine Islands, with a request for per
mission to telegraph It to the United States. 
The correspondents also asked that 
be allowed to cable to their respective 
pars all facta and the different phases ot 
events as they transpired here.

Intervlewe-Wlth Oils. *
The correspondents had two long inter

views with General Otis, ln the course of 
which they complained that the evident 
purpose of the censorship was, 'not to keep 
Information from the enemy, bat to keep-

he White Label Brand theyMen Clnl m That Agreements 
Not Been Carried

IS A SPECIALTY v
o be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

pa-Hnve andGot—President
S»ys Otherwise. • MR- TARTE WITH THE SAILORS. en-

Æswttesr;
Consolidated Railroad Company was a com-
anrtten St”?rl8e *° ‘be public this morning 

nearly so to the company. Ever since 
the men returned to work three weeks ago
tee of 'LfTT preparcd bf a commit’- 
tee of the City LouncU and signed by ren-
ZT,T*S 01 the str>lker8 and of the com!

presence on cars of the noh-union „ 
were retained after the settlement of thé 
Strike was stiu a bone of contention and'a 
etafmJT** reached yesterday, when, as ls 
Charged’ forrofr^g0 toTou^n TTwTh

were tied up froq. 5Tciwk tin Sft.'i"? 
7{Uw.?ne S men ‘under* potice’**^

?nTge^s
cars obntotneratluesP! W88 made to •»»"• 

which he says the terms ni thn m
lTtbutbtehaV‘iter8 hîd been 8trietlyRadeuërêdC

SFSS,^gE.f
Ua will be called out If to, ‘“SV he mllv

of theto the 
and

struggling law- 
same circuit, and 

the same cases, 
ami sometimes opposed

iquor Specials for Hot Weather
m

Deleentes Apparently Did Not Un-

Ohs,met,on. on the Track. Up

rigorous andy ^ ^ o/the InTnati^
from be-m- obstnicii^08118^**16 tracka. but all the fhi ‘“ternational Peace Conference met 

end the lighthouse Inn 1 a‘ limlt^d^ “P06 ‘° alluw mornlng to d'scus8 M. Vân Kambeck's
lF>al system now ,o ,0gBe f îc«#d Co JldcraWe'^X^ff c,°“ £* l0Ut 1>0lnta 01 M' “‘-avl
tWcn (lnebec and Belle isle ™ «Sérfencêd on the Nostrand a-cn.,! circular. Such differences of opinion
theSri?firereW.nt 95e,‘*m longer'-^meer? I OTCuSed* t0,lT !Lnaa' but no seriÜus mls&îp màtremw, ‘Î *”8, ultimately decided

ARE THE BOERS GROWING AFRAID ? ZEÜSK ^ ^
« NOW BellevetTother Com,,t,„„. J»* Com
— Concession, W„, he aT=L^. ^1^°^JF* B"

Pretoria. July 17.-Tbe P.rst and Second ^ ^“xpeTals^oTIfe
Bands sat In secret session all day. It ,» s^17IssaedC"ns!r!fetr'ei,,ng Ffes.dent Roe- UUa‘' 
believed that the A'olksraaad will adopt a "I' tbe Traction Companies'ïnisî^from 
seven years' franchise, with retroactive » ™ n.r'L10"8 after mwmght n ™ a

Bottled Ale, Porter and Lager on lee. 
Ale, Porter and Lager In small kegs for 
iinily use. Ale or Porter 60c and $1.20 
pr keg. Lager 50c and $1 per keg. , 
Fine St. Julien Claret 40c per quart 
>ttle or $3.75 per case.
Our Native W lue, 20c per bottle or $1 
*r gallon, makes a delicious summer 
•Ink.
And for “Invalids tor convalescents" use, 

whom whiskey may be beneficial, we 
rongly recommend, oaf 5-year-old Rye at 
c per quart, or 7-year-old at 75c 
lart.

BURGLARS HhJVI
Ie Lbhal»ar,S>^ They G®« Into 

Chalmers^ Jewelry Store and
Hid Some Damage.

Morrlsbnrg, °ht.' JnTy lî.-Àbdut >30 
this Wonting burglars forced an entrance
LwZvYear wlDdow oSS?
l.lmv'o'gêÆ' “afr maiXaahat‘-P‘ *0

..«I T7.rj'7r(‘;;;7 “ —"i

Continued on page 7.ORRISBURa from Llv-A Sign ot the End.

SSS'-:

blank • that i* thn U8u*it, in
S^y r'uDDr°bab,y be dUtriXed'tms“we’S*
brotlgnUtP^e,Ttra)ayef“1',lt[e1 W"? “oi

inornlng sittings of ,h» glven n»tlce of 
Uaursduy, and*al»o ^ a^lt,^e°a and af,er

|H£“EÏ|lpâE
tht enJa?eauJeth„8rnS.0f ",be beginning of 
lievp r h«. a ,d tbere 15 sood reason to be- 
pns the enH? ,8h?°meth,Sg uur-)-a«en hap!

• Rament mXIslom m°Dth wlU a®a Pa?-

PARODIED THE MILITARY»
.
i Unionists of London, Marched in 

Front of a Squib Field Gun In 
Bnrlesqne Fashion,

London. Ont., July 17—The- unlon labor 
organizations of the city held a mùpr-tt* 
street demonstration to-night to show thelt 
sympathy with the striking Street Ca? 
Company's employes, 
blocked with people, but, as all

men who
per

ilDAX FITZGERALD’S, 
Leading Liquor Store, 

ICC Queen-st. westTel. 2387. The streets were 
eré In 
ade to

sHI w
very good humor, no attempt was in 
molest the street cars which werefrunnlng. 
A feature of the demonstration which 
8ted much laughter was the parodying of 
the militia route marches ln connection with 
the recent declaration of martial law. Fol
lowing a banner inscribed, “To Defend Our 
'-By," was a company of unionists, wearing 
rod and green cockades, carrying wooden 
swords and trailing behind them u large cot
ton-built held gun. The authorities did not 
deem It necessary to make a display of 

“J to take any extra precautions 
against trouble, nor were the street cars 
put under extra police protection.

>

Hot Weather ere-

Food \were tils-

Food in hot weather should bo as little 
lax on digestion as possible.

Matzol . . .
Kefir Kumyss

K peptonized preparation of pure milk Is 
ready for assimilation, with less burden to 
Ihe system than other foods. It is rich, 
lounsnmg and delicious. Fresh, medium 
tiid old. Druggists. Phonos 2512, 2025.

Th 8enate ««form.8a?-| no^ce titaT héh„mr Wilfrld tm-rler

wxttfKMxn&S'Ssi
£f« Ma J es tyht h e*Q uetn! scU^n^Tonh

tï£s"-““«sSr,;.r„'ïïs 

»JVb',-T.l",K5r2,*S2 
S'Srrs''!"‘«
S', ««-«".l” make

afm^L“ntianMedesrsgate,^^"r^?e!ba 

translarod,8|ntohFronThmbaTkMT 'P™’

Inetnn Th.tb r tostructlons from Wash- 
sation. announcement created a seu-

MISS 1A W JX L(iA VON.
Sir Arthur Snlliva the policemenn Writing: Special Son*. «„ Salt Be, Phenomenal 

Note*. SOME GUNS MAY BE FIRED, IF—the JPVJ-E’S Resolve.
HU Hollne.* Propose, to Personally 
ConUnet the Religion. Ceremonies 

to Open the Century.
London^ July 18.—The

_>TllOOPS rpR THE CAPE.
Battalion of the Scots Gnards nod 

a Battalion of Grenadier»
Said to be Going.

London, July 18,-The Dally Graphic tbit 
morning publishes a rumor that a battalion 
of the Scots Guards and a battalion of the 
Grenadiers have bçen ordered to the Cape,

/ 8,r Frank Smith in Bed Again.
Sir Frank Smith is again confined 

bed. During the early part of the 
he was able to take 
but for the past two 
compelled to remain Inside.

London, July 17—MIss Ellen Beach Yaw. 
the young American soprano, who sings
ea«.rt ?°Ve, ? h'sh “C” "as been en-
g ged-to sing In a new opera which Sir 
Arthur Sullivan Is writing, with special 
songs to salt her phenomenal notes.

Miss Yaw Is a notable soprano, whose com
pass of four octaves and whose flexibility 
aad Parity of voice have been described by 

a? bordering on the marvelous.
Is ° native of New York and made her 
debut on the vaudeville stage, after which 
she toured the United States under the 
management of Major Pond. In London 

bas sung principally in conceits at ttic 
Albert Hall and kindred places.

J. J. McLaughlin,

the Frenchmen.
. _ Rome correspond- st- J°bn's, Nfld., July 17—The t

of Santiago de Chill xvlM hJ „i Alchbisirop it i8 assumed> that h?k ,filacc fg morroxv. 
“U s hat and other im, ort»nrgeh‘‘ “ cardl‘ *»r dealing wlt^ th, ontllne » Pia“ 
be^afie among the TCflSSg? p1“! °“ tbe “'“'5' coast.6 *reDCh encroachments

Manufacturing Chemist. 136

ÎS\? 'cSZX. 'K“|1
fnUhJ^°ase ot Gommons, at the next 
and the8Sn??8t°n Passes such bill.

E£dlHy%E^F^'^
bers “«‘f The^two^81”’18?^01^^'  ̂

‘or6 S6dr
or a ^ue®t,on whether Rneh bill
clrtpflmiendmcnt 8haI1 pass, shall he de- 
the ?woyHm^^0rlty 0t the members of 
the Ses present and voting, and
"S respects such 1? Jolnt sj“la8 shall, 
the snm, ‘ . ucb bill or amendments.hav.. 
the w, force and effect as a vote of 
tlon S te ““fier the existing uuustltu-

senfe°d aATrosgf drof^^po^!68^”/^' 
vigorously supported p oposal’ which he

oilj CRITICIZED. 
London Morning Paper.

Might as Well Have the 
1 Truth Told.

London, July 18-Most of the morning
ofPthre A0”1?611* UP°n the j°'nt statement 
rerrnivii ! 8U correspondents In Manila 
regarding the censorship there. The Times

Secret of Her Construction. plain away^the groat

g«.ira sa x8«.x" r-cCFfi ^
rocks construction, J hitherto so carefully tlu‘ correspuudeuts to teiitsf0 u,nd aH°Wguarded to preevnt It being utilized by tb«y see." to 1611 tne Pubuc whit
America, says: "Shamrock Is designed 1ue Daily^ News sa vs1 “Th., .... ,
with swan-like lines, rounded ln such a 1® that the correspondent win Iî10ra °f “ 
wav ns hardly to cause a ripple In her .v°u tread too barer upon bln, „ ^ “o wUen 
wake. She displaces the smallest possible- “eterminatiou to let tne cut .’mî of ,bat bis 
amount of water, tier keel Is shaped al- ln".v still prove a Ulessin. 1 r ' the bag
most like a thick letter T, so that she can s'—tes." messing to modern
turn as If oil a pivot. It Is claimed and 
proved that she Is two seconds faster than 
Columbia In stays. Those ln charge of 
shamrock doubt whether Columbia has 
proved her superiority to Defender, and 
consider It quite on the cards that Sham
rock will have to meet the latter. Erin 
will accompany Shamrock In crossing the 
Atlantic. Sir Thomas IJpton win not 
sad ln Erin, but will leave tor the United 
Stales on Aug. 16.

a He.' Think He
«In

to bla
EOUcÉe# summer 

an occasional drive, 
weeks he has teen

J t'OLCAXo.A 111 AMP if AS KILLED.

Saz;r< sV.Robb,n* «**

If ILL A CT AS SPEAKER. American Syndicatelid Gold Frames..............
st Gold Filled Fraipes.., 
ie Best Glasses, per pair.. J. 
lin! Frames

lobe OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE STREET.

35 . Between King and Adelaide

U»rs a Half , 
for the 

Snlphar Deposit..
City of Mexico, July 17.—The necotiatinn 

or the sale of Popocatepetl volcano have 
been concluded, and $500,000 In gold roe 
purchase price, has been paid to Gen ’ua«
Pilphurnebep^a°In''th?dcw^ror” of^rod *h.b 
cano for the past 25 years! F 01 th ro1'

Toe new owners form nn a ...__.
dlcate, of which United 8tSo« C2° 8yn" 
Clark of Montana is a mm £ Senator 
wheel railroad will be lmmmtu,râivA KC0.g 
to theisummit, and the sulnhn^6/ bu,*‘ 
mined-dn an extensive scale P Ur deposits

. $2.85
•• Million in Gold7-1.60 Mr. Brodeur, tile Deputy, 

Down the
Rest of the

Franco!., Wa. Par. 
»«ed and Shot.

Bay St. Paul, Que j„iv 17 ,,Gumernatte has he^n u’skcd thls LmlnTro

killed at Qmite0nRKl° body of a tramp, 
after a theft at the i'iîro’ . st- franco,s, 
holy mass yemcrai v 1 •fhi’Vten’ durln8 the
ed the oràcnce a?> ^Sf rf^n* Pereelv-
She gave the alarm ‘Liîrt'r* n tbe bouse, 
started after hii^^nridth»»r par|sbloners 
the woods. One of ro» n,»cy J-61 blm in ed him. It is sold bh» s ,Bll<>t klli- 
P.nt It ls also renorr»rtbh bot t0° hastily, 
lag, the thief having^showiTn* self-defend- 
poignard. Fifteen 8rtün— “ a revolver and 
stolen were found on lhc b<Sy. 8 Watcb

Will Hold 
Chair for the 

Sewsiou.
Ottawa. July 1”.—(Special.)—Mr. Brodeur 

Deputy Speaker, will net as 
the remainder of the
525 s£sf22rfi

1.00 Fine Weather.
(81i6m6<?r0‘p»SlCf1 °mce' Toronto, Jnly 17 - 

d“ggy «ni showed' ^Ontario U hlubeea
°aVe‘ho6ccre‘d

tinu,afln„thertNor‘hwes‘ Territories M“n1' 
Medkine Ha0! roi"? heat now Prevails. At this nf?ern“on temPerature reached 98

K^^^^XcÆy'-
M;
Ottawa1"1^ 64^76nflM TorODt°; '<<>—80;
0^76;aHau7arx;52-&t,eal’ t^8°i «“eb*^ 

Proba bill tie..
Lower Lake, nnd Georgian Buy- 

Moderate to fre.h northwesterly
■J*d weeter,y Wind., Une and mod- 
erntely warm.
rîiroawa Xalley and Upper St. Lawrence—
f."“ SZ2S3?JS& Si

=s=srxs? sssr*
showerjvViDd8 8hlfth,g *° northwesterly;

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southwest Inc’warme?6rly W‘nd8: c,earl“g be^S 

Lake Superior-Westerly and 
erly winds; fine; continued 
Soo^ ^r^ur' and becoming

Manitoba—Fine nnd very warm; thnndpp 
storms in a few localities. ’ ' undere

f • .26.

Speaker during

1.
II ORDS OF SPMPA TH Y

«‘rom «he Leaders
«»". W. B. Ive.

Senator Sanford.
July 17.—(Special.)—This ls 

. ‘he fifth month of the fourth 
• n of the ninth Parliament of thfe Do

minion of Canada, and at last it looks 
,nf. 6nd was far off. The Senate 
». °n’ ot wl-kh notice Is given to-night, 
exported* n'miki 80 very formidable as was 
Ce?c<1 than thaf?/mllke.Iy tb,,lgs haTe bap- 
qcoate'for It w.n m?y be approved by the

s«a€f5^"
1"a" W"-T ' h.

resolution some fri»^rtep‘!- haR R-^ne'1 the uiron some fr'ends even In the Senate.
The Redistribution Bill 

Draft»0 “le redistribution bill It now seems = ?°rî° B»ffalostay at Stlcht sftr ”,T oe„r:,a>n that the Senate wlU bunS e Hote1'40 Eafat St. Rates $1.26 day
. bol”t In which >y ‘he six months' ----------------------------- —

ttiont win mx-rt ^fse “ *_s said, the. Govern- “L* Pama”-A Cisror.
J-ach more stringer.? me^i?e6anddmP”ke 11 r A Ciisar «nlcsti'' manufacture, made
Bt«“senattf88* the‘next «“ 'ana '6at b)' CUb““ C‘8ar'
end reading of the bin I!. °t 0ns- Jbe se°‘ It looks like a good clgir
fete to-day by Minister Mm?,’!n n'n ÎÎ na0 “ good ^,r-

cdlogiy able spcecli In wh*oh h» #n«nin^ tastes like a good cigar.
5s"ro“de,rful “mount of hlstoflonl rowaffh !‘ f“,okes “ke a good cigar.
tnnî»ne (^ovel<1Pnient of the British const! *s, 11 ( ÇaÀ—a generously good 10-ttenT'bv'ro tra°ed thp frow^h of govern Jÿ* efear-bOx of 25 for $2, at G. W. Mul- 
latter parr nfph,°ple wl‘b ,grcat care The °r S‘ 
to makf fi,°f fe» spqech, in which he tried
his ™ I,» hjit mortem gerrymander tit Into Oddfellows Bxc, to Niagara Falls to- 
*0vernmnnil'louca eS8a.v on constitutional morrow via N-a.Nav. Co. Tickets 81 26
Very much* n'k2* ,n0.i ao successful and was ----------------------- ---------
•“to a square hole.1' 118 ‘° fit “ r0nnd p!n Long Distance Shipments.

The Death of Mr Ive* Dunlop's fresh-cut roses will travel hun-
t^nH0MeOrl"coh,a;bes day blag 'called in ^“nfrfeci1 condition*68611 tbclr destination 
------------- ^_SD_Cbarles fupper said it was aFi flower* are guaranteed delivered safS

Coutlnned on page O. ' suceîwest ti™ Yong^'tre^™3- 6

llKht^tron^ro1?» Stenographers' moon-

Jage for rescuing the Unnifrto.n 'r i the sal 
Pema, which wa? locked ?u ro? ,Llner Gas- 
the Gulf of St. La wren»» r b lce aoes ot months, to $6500. nce for about four

R. W. H. GRAHAM on the Death of 
and

Ladle., Do Yon Know

EnHSSjSH

ïSKïï'sx-HiFSiES
SkS,njr^rss?i,'”1i
s^EKÿîES.f’FEÉ

198 p BnUdlng Warship.,

moon-day evening, ^““ert Tues- boat8 de^oy^^6/^8 e‘«nr to«pedo
--------------------------- completed within the W be

ties appear so cariv ?»iy “IT. bl?h <luall- 
exception n# -i i*-;n ^ » snd, with the single lashïons th^lag"^r!ct r,val In «elusive 
likely to be$’s»»n'"roi^holce 1ualltics are not 
shops or dvnartn]»niR.fea'SOn {“ ‘he cheaper $3. Wlthln’Two o^thlîL06'" The prlces «re 
styles may be conlert1^ weeks these new 
sell for soso i„C. ed “ other qualities to lie a fïu^oimr* s* go2d Jadge,of bats will 
Straw hats «V n! dlfference in the hats, 
which are not to h!T „for g2 5° and « 
other price® °anywhere^ad at these or any

Ottawa. 
®rst day of theig St. w. Officer of Gordon High lenders

ORONTO Killed,Brother* Smashed Each Other,
St. Catharines, July 17—Two brothers, 

Thomas and William Brown, prominent 
young men of this city, collided at the 
corner of Ontario and ,St. l'aul-strects, 
wlille riding their bicycles in opposite 
directions Inst night. Both were picked 
up unconscious, nnd Drs. McCoy and Old- 
tight summoned. They came together 
with an awful crash. Their heads were 
*.», badly.and they were otherwise bruised. 
They are resting easier tilts morning, 

nMit rega*ned consciousness during the

as if 
reso- nephew ôf thé7Mm:qUh,°of £barlea Gordon, 

oftlcer of the Gordon m„h,UmJey' unü a-i 
at the house of tns ,°)uro1b']hrbl1uder3. called 
morning, and, failiuc f„ f."‘ 1 0 clock this 
ed to the roof by cMncfne"^ ro“’ cllml>" 
spount. He lost h|s C hni.f0 , be 'eater- 
ground and was killed. bo d’ te“ ‘° tbe

ats
nlo

eases and 
■es special 
ention to

boat he

SmokeN DISEASES Manhattan cigar, 10c. Tçy It

Bishop of Limerick Dead
Limerick, July 18.-The ,

ÏKÆ'ïi&ÿ&SS*

r-Impies, 
:ers, etc.

hat
IMP hutballot Into 

twice re- Rev. Charles 
of Limerick,

T.IVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of • 
vatc Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
•feocele,,Ner,V0U6 Debility, etc. (the result 
youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
lcture of long standing.
IISEASES OF W^OMEN—Painful, Pf» 
c or Suppressed Alcustruotlon, UlceWj 
II. Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements •»

Wolnh. ”
'(Tice hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.ra. Sundays. « 
.m. to 3 p.m.

moon- 
concert T-aaa-

Oh My! How I Transpire. BeHl'n'"'^,1. S‘°rme *“ Germany.
oth«1nlghdT%ungaia^y,gm:.1ree‘ rar, ‘be P^aHed throughout the'country'thk*"!!?
nhovp pxnrpRMimi n>ii > Pl«ld© us© of th© ! ^^®OD, Th© storm n-ue on„ - tiilg flf• 
posedly clever young men statied^o”* tSU?'; f^Le°f. hallst0°es. some of whicT^ere’as

ao°r œi 8 ne”r_^^Ldj^sdk,bti8b‘-

'theer’kP^',0‘ba3'VqP,ië! N. »cC« Go( the Dee,., 
druggists. °rld- f0‘ Hie by all s^Jng^nly 1L-At the Coney Island

Pember’s Turkish and. Vannr n0*v,B ^T&na 128 Yonge. Bath amd^d.^y.So
southwest- 

very warm at 
warmer at theTo Our Readers.

Morld Is now delivered by our own car 
rler boys at the Island and Kew Beach- 
2o cents per month. ™'

ln Ho* Weather.
keeps the root conî^rt’*6 1,°ot Fonder 
odour. All dry,and “ee from
cine CoAæto«' ^ ^

}& -t!^sht of th© Oak Hull sumnipr pIaik ing will cool you these hot days and roh: 
prices at 115 Klng-street east^are em ro 
match the weather. re cul t0

v-; tr

PORTING GOODS. Don’t forget the Oddfellows' Bxn ro. 
morrow via Wla. Nav. Oo. Tlcketo gi.Bs!216

"The
when
cure."

m§b<ms*0Tcii>tnach?r^m4n!lurf-
Frlce loc. ne Gum will

Steamship ArrivalsOook'8 Turkish Baths - 204 King W. Art productions In photography by

EseEFDM
July 17. At

Antwerp City. .Hamburg .
Dominion.........Sfovill©
Monterey........Bristol . \ \ *’ *
Plnemore......... Liverpool Y
Friedrich der

Grogge........... Bremen ..
Kensington......Antwerp .. ”
Amsterdam...JCew York 
Tavonla............ Queenstown"

our From
• ••...Quebec 
....Montreal

• ..Montreal 
....Montreal

andsiting Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplte

246 sto Par„amentekeaVndW wmro" ,
Terms, $i and *i vi »»» a Ifebester-atreets.

‘?clo7k0k'rc fl"8- TaMe AZTe \Tl
Ayre:kproCpr,eRt"retsrre' ^

To-Day. Program
At Mimro Park, 3.15 nn(l 
Boys' Brigade goes Into 

Dalhcuwle, 1.30 p.m.
Ho.ite of industry Board,

Tourist Killed ln the Aloe
Vienna, July H.—A Viennes.- hum "t 

killed while climbing tb» Pbrnsnlrif**4 
Austrian Alps by a fulfing rock!' ’

h.15 p.m. 
camp at Port
■1 p.m.

BIRTHS.
CA5IPBELL—On Saturday. July 15, to Mr 

and Mrs. Colin C. Campbell, of 122 York- 
vllle-avenue. a daughter.

TINNING—At Venton Villa, Port- Hone 
July 16, to the wife of the late Herbert s' 
tinning, a daughter.

NETTLETON—At Penetanguishene, on 
Moi^ay, 17th of July, 1899, the wife of J

-E. Nettletoo, jeweller, of a daughter.

Giencalnt cigars:-6n, straight.

Berlin, July 17.—Emperor Wiidam will 
race tid»6 erFd^ aaband'cap
pennatromUi,y during the Cowe^/achting

• gew York 
..New York 
. .Rottérdnm 

____ _ • ..Boston
HoTy1 Well........ Shields'””................

Sedgemore..'.'Urornool".................Montreal

Kaiser Will Give

CE LEWIS & SO Dlscnsnln* the gacrament.
York” and ^Cnntoro"-Tbe Archbl*hona of
Larnbe*hf Büg'^a.^meT, 

méat8* *he reaerv*u°n et the blessed sacra

wag
ia thee»LIMITED,

tOiia aud Kins Streets, TOJ r
. 1
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JSEEEEESI
Jury last Night. W t „

—----------- Moreland of the Eaton Company were call
ed, but they did not appear. Mr. Phipps,

HAD COME HERE FROM NEW YORK 2nd%Œethat nâth^mg,arnyfeaTon CT,!
' I pean was in the city. Mr. Moreland was 

In attendance during the earlier part Of 
_ thmKeVienlnf^and ba" t0 catch a car. 
d 1 The last three witnesses told their stories 

through an intelligent Interpreter.
Evidence Was Contradictory.

Coroner Grelg’s summing up was brief
The stuffy little room set apart to, hold- I Se^e^rs^^Sfr&ry^8^  ̂

lag coroners Inquests down at the morgue was cleared ind In a few minutes the fcl- 
wa. jammed to suffocation last night when -tXJ'„„ 
Coroner tire,g commenced the investigation ate» S/by^umping^Into1^ 

into the death of Alex. Reder, the man 5on^° ?a5r* The cause of this act was 
who committed suicide on Friday last by ?n 8?Wnn t^C/*8uit ot behig brought» “• <«■ « tb." MsfeSKsit*
Street, The audience was made up prlncl----------------------------------
ffim°akeraWUtl Cltl“M end the

Police Expected Trouble. ______
upU,OTef’of the I Will Have Two Trial Races and the

Prince ot Wales Will be on 
Bis Own Boat.

and Crowe were kenfrl . L“ndon; *[uly 18.—The Times says: "Sntur- 
prevent any outbreak. Tue day 8 ™lshaP to Shamrock was nothing 
‘bout three hours, and the more man the drawing of the splice of a 
“n'r“fh^'pan!.'lUy., Batlafled wlre whlP. which held the throat halyard.

( mb 8X’

8 CA
liTTLE
IVER
PILLS

. Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

8.06. The Germania Society held an In
formal reception In Its halt this evening, 
and the Berlin and Waterloo societies re
turned home at midnight by special train.

Lamond Sent to Jail.
This morning George Lamond, Càthcart- 

etreet. Was sent to Jail for three months 
for assaulting George Nicholson of the 
Horse Shoe Inn, and Constables Duncan 
and Johnson.

Charles Alderman, Hess-street, was com
mitted In default of finding. *50 peace 
bonds.

1

JVisitors From Berlin, Waterloo, To
ronto and Other Places Were 

Warmly Welcomed.

if/, X

7 Found That a Strike Was On, 
Would Not Go to Work, Wes 

Broke, and Took His Life. ( SICK HEADACHEi Large stocks for prompt shipment-{ Positively cared by tfcese 
little Pills.Afraid of Hydrophobia.

Miss Marie Leaver, Aberdeen-avenue» has 
been summoned on a charge of keeping n 
ferocious dog. William Atkins, It Is al
leged, was bitten In 11 places on the leg 
by the dog, and he Is laid up In the city 
hospital. He Is afraid of hydrophobia, and 
wants the dog killed at once.

Gold Received Here.
Mr. Fred Schelter, Fergusdn-avenue, was 

agreeably surprised this morning at the re
ceipt of a letter with five nuggets of gold 
from his son, who, it will be remembered, 
organized the Schelter-Nelllgan party some 
time ago.

Tetter, marked June 18, states that 
the members of the party are all well and 
gaining flesh. The gold was found In the 
Upper Casslar district, and Is a splendid 

...... . sample. Schelter and Nelllgan evidently
at the Mountain View Path, In place' changed their plans after being In the ein- 

I1 the Saengerfest, which should have been Plo7 of the Hudson Bay Co. for a while, 
r-em here. The visitors were heartily and are once more on the hunt for gold. 
MninïïCde„ï7 Ha£or.. T«*zel. and Carl Toronto Inspector» Spoke.
her of nart’snn»1J3p, laa' A °um" The annual■ convention of the Separate 

pa. „?°ng? were sung by a combined school teachers of this citv and countv oo- 
Kraft u? f1 b* W’ *• ened this morning InSt.Mary's Behoof and
?f the afternooïnî^a The rf8t wU1 la8t three days. Among those’who
vroth® ea5y evenIn8f were present at the opening were: Rev. danee.^n^.Jî, amusement. there were Father Holden, superintendent of the 
so'v* ,,imeL°i LarlooB sorte- The schools here: Rev. Chancellor Craven, H. J. 
and ail en loved the™ to?™.8 the afternoon, McIntyre, chairman of the Separate School 
ÎÏÏLS“ ,„5ye2L theme elves. A tug-of-war. Board, and Public School Inspector Tilley
swletie* w»‘Y1 ?,ga,n8t t?e °ther 5>nd Separate School Inspector William 
societies, was won by Berlin and Water- Prendergast of Toronto.

ttlrae P”11® Out of five. In the run- The two Inspectors named addressed the 
1.5?,— . competitions the Toronto convention, Mr. Prendergast giving a prac-
UfwE,..£e £°nt’ .. _ tloal talk on arithmetic,?and Mr. Tilley on

During the afternoon the biennial meet- history.
Ing of the Canadian Sacngerhund was held 
President Ramsperger of Hamilton In the 

following officers were elect
ed: Ernest Haedke, Waterloo, president:
A. Ramsperger, Hamilton, first vice-presi
dent; A. Classer, Berlin, second vice-presi
dent: P. Poehlmann, Waterloo, secretary ■
John Retzer, Waterloo, treasurer. It was 
decided to hold the nezt Saengerfest in 
Waterloo In 1002.

The Toronto societies returned home at

\ Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

h
DANCES AND GAMES TOOK PLACE They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri* 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side; TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imati phi.

5'ii
.

? Separate School Teachers In Coi 
ventlo:

74 YORK STREET.
Phone 2080.■Appraisers on the Fire 

at Work—General News.
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F YOU HAVE TO FACE THE
every

i precaution for your comfort and 
health.
foremost things to add to your 
fort or increase your discomfort.

We’ve studied this question of 
Summer Clothing, and we want your 
opinion on the suits we recommend. 
We don’t ask you to buy, but it will 
cool you just to look at these gar
ments.

HELP WANTED.striking SHAMROCK AND BRITANNIAHamilton, July it.—The 
dettes of the Canadian Saengerbund Con
cordia, Berlin; Harmonie, Waterloo; Or
pheus, Waterloo; Llederkranz, Toronto; 
Lyra Mannercholr, Tcrcnto and the Ger
mania, Hamilton, held a picnic this after-

eun this hot month take various 60- SmaM Doee. TIT ANTED—A PLANING MILL MAS 
W who 1» also a carpenter, to run small 

plant, engine and machine, who under
stands surfacing, matching, morticing door 
and window Ira mes, sash and finish. A 
three months’ Job for a good man: must 
be sober, capable and shbw reliable recom
mendations. State age and terms. Ad
dress P.O. box 348, Cobourg.

Small Price.
ÔnPthf8r,.Ued anu ta“t<>d in Uttle groups 
MpecLf tnmhi8 01 strlke’ ’Tbe polies 

truuble, and Inspector Armstrong,
bane?* tenenf*neevest*D *“ C<”“tab*8
within call to
mrikera “bout three hours, andwent .——W11 h fK« * ”"“f uppmctlU/ DS

,V’ “°b^tte fepre^ntetf*the*Cioakmak- I The ,new,<*" of dla80na' <<witi~ctothl 
from SS!0?^ but ‘here was no one present runn*n8 from luff to leach, bent and 

me uouuty Crown Attorney s ■ - - -
Was Bound tn

I ana thla polQt ®howed remarkably 
vator i^-^the -Gooderham grain ele- I ,/There WM noth,Bg „„„„

TheClothes are the first and
com-* The Toronto General 

Trusts Corporations'

NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DDL- 
lars In one day selling our specialty, 

•Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults °
f . .

ped to perfection. During yesterday’s trial 
she was taken first on a long turn to wind-

office 59 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Capital .... ... ......... ....... .*1,000,900

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., I.L.D., President. 
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, 

Esq., Vice-Presidents.
W. LANGMUIR, Managing 
E. PLUMMER, 1st Asst. M

Die. TO RENT

rp WO OR THREE NICE UNFURNISH- 
A ed rooms to let. Apply 15 stafford- 
street.

" ■ ■ ^ ■ 1 1 " '♦» 1 «j
rri O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD." 
_L lugs, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvls-streets: one 40x140, the other 00x90 
4 storeys high; good boiler and engine. To! 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront-.

t m
dowii fh°'cl0?,k’ He 'then stutëd to wâlk I ^L8peed C°ald be made- but «he looked to 
In libouteiSf’In7 htraCka,nf,nd came back I b°,d Jerf m8h wind and to travel fast 
ceased 111? his pockem with“^? saw ^ ^ ? Stood up atlffly to the shortened canvas 

^ MrneSohanDsd 8he Waa and- though
In, and wkh0th?e5Ltb5 had jumped Î? b “e was Iresh enough to bring her 
brought the'body to ULe°surfn1??* n5°le 1,8 tops,de half under, she slipped through

d!ad at ttds ti^e^anâtihLd to th\,water Tery cleanly and raced along, 
managed "to* h!u5 rromlnthe hook. Jo^Mton ,mak.lng a good eight or nine knots, and
and th^body Tas0nfUdatoSt'heQshnartl n'*’ * *carcely Perceptible wake
spite the efforts of 7y.fin.,5„tbe/55re’ Ue" behind her.
t he-man di^d i* sperk of ““«“to the “body,’ . "I° stays she st™‘ particularly fast and
Wei^YwTe th.?tue, ?aken7 ^ t,me occupled la Soing about,

ed to attend to a man ^parenTlv ^ken °.n a “umber of trials, gave an ave-
Wltnessenthlle *ot therePReder V/i dS ™*# of only 13 »econds from the time the

i» flnii- !$?„■"£”“ """Sniman? IWdsi
pockets. 6CeaSed 8 Personal effecU In the ”b*n L”nd^r canvas she looks to
w^° “Juryman the policeman said there U?.,Tabb‘ °f aBy Brlt"
came ?Ô To8rotn°to!ndlCate Why tbe deceaaad the b^z^betog^j^t7 8tretcblng-
ln k^îngrth^r™o^nback a°t enga*ed stralting0" th# ropee and canvas’^ wfthoit

*“ SrSs'ï\w«“"S

SEPaiashSSp

«ne Weft™?1
4enled th«1thereihe la“er «>“«« will be laid lnsuchaw^vka to I and composition balls, plain and fancy 
deceased here last Frl'daî1 St met,,tl6 ?!rvl5e.yac5ts the fullest possible^rlal on cnes> *nperlor French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
appeared despondent. lfo^5 5'5f' a?d he !LI>l“ta 01 «ailing. Both races will etc- Send for catalogue to

^:fr™MiSII=Eâ§l__________________________
sald^Um^he^wélît^to<New°Yorkllamj,*iraei «eeme^to'travef as weU^a the °ld cutter! "jS ici? AND PRETTY CANADIAN

bjg?j’-»-gAp.r olJ

hl’m^hl *UPa,Rt t,wo of the men showed '
j?”Per In New York. The parry ofwere“ent“oeMrsnMe<1 h.eS,°n JulyPl1’and

112 West Adelalie-street. wlthnth?°nnrtBant I ETery tlme » grm'Wtor und„.„. I rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
standing tlyt they would come to wort .h0' Pa« of Hamlet th.lLT undertakee the J. pipe, made only In best Iron, "52 
next mornlhg. When the men did not I ness is niK<wT ^ QutstI<>n as to his mad- iron. We are the sole manufacturers.

SSf"" hfrTt? fassr-g.?1*.? “**- “»| -R OMHON «... KILLS RATS.

,h. ... New '^“".7 ëe.BSlTv.ÏEVSlR., “

The Document. tbe °la theme, so that what she hns to
hv glve.,n a copy of the form signed ““ bU most Interesting problem will hav’e I ICYCLES-IF YOU WISH TO BUY A

’•t A?„T.ea5ed: „ , , Interest and weight. To the corrnLono “ew one or exchange your old for a
HriètAf5îw A!'r i,Re,der ot l83 RIbington- ent of one of the blv r correspond- new It’s to your interest to call at Ells-

1,'”rk,c|ty. In consideration of Interviewed blg London dailies, who worth's, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street.
Sail 8rfm^'J!sedefrom the T- Eaton Com- ,,0,f ' 7 d tbe 8reat actress, Bernhardt Uleveland, Crescent, Stearns and other 
ronto n tTPe transportatlqp to To- ?5 ,'Lered the following opinion in answer makes- Eight hundred In stock.
operate?8 for tt°heW°rk ln tbe capacity of t0 tbe Question, “Then you X fiot thTnk 
months from company at least six that Hamlet was mad?” ZYICYCLES TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK
having the amount sto^néd‘SontBUb?llt *° ,heM|ad?7 5ald 8ara Bernhardt slowly as .V, uP"’ards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- 
monevs due me bv I f any ÏÏ, beat. do™n and clasped her hands In 5ds. n,nd more !lmn 200 new Crescents to
Should my services wo^he rom,i,„d ‘5pa.1y’ lh»t nJddy ,halr. and her voice was like if? at ?,<lweft Prlccs; If you wish to buy 
T. Eaton7ComoanV^I im«t5?UlÎEÎ bt-th,1 of °n« >“ a dream. “What could those *hfm-wl)l allow rent paid apply as payment, 
have the power to dispense with m»y« tSba * felened*^nb5 was “tad be thinking of? He |f bargain la made at time of renting wheel ; 
time. (Signed), P 86 any Êlfï,”'"'0 effect his purpose and 5,°“f aud see wheels at the largest bicycle

’’Signed at 48 Wlllett-strect Ncw^VeVi, wts7an th?n?. ?d8’„0b8erTc. too, how he îî“™ 1?„£anad?.’ se"d “an.V old wheels to
Ju*!7’, !^’0t NeW York’ d«y »? new^nef ,

iA Friend of the De.d Man 1 =^-209’ ^ aBd 211 ^nge-street.
stro^Ph„nNeWmfn of 203 West Richmond- n‘LKlnf'. Pe «““« “<« words to^hls pur 
pteet- an employe of the Toronto Cloak Rïhôii. .1.8 ?U as clear as day! With 
Company, said he had»worked some years w^5ei^,iblce J,* “° feigning, he is always 
|iao with Reder ln Montreal. Newman met u.,aL• her. And here the cadence of 
deceased on the street last week and he 8 ^Comparable voice changes to soft- 
claimed that he had been brought here bv mnslc. No need to apeak of love or 
false pretences and could not go to work pUyh po„or Ophelia. She Is Hamlet himself? 
f™“*« It was against his principles to ro,tb,h„ h t„ender. «æot In his seared heart 
take the place of a striker. The deceased „ tb? beauty he bade depart to a nuu- 

Ehid Vhat h,? hnd epen Eubclskl about °|y?’ */8t„ abe, «hould turn him rrom the 
getting his fare back and the latter told C?tb ' engeance, he has mapped out tor 
nim to either go and hang or drown him- ill8 ,ow?t Hamlet’s Insanity would give the 

• Mry t^note of h!s character.",
lurther on Mme. Bernhardt said, ‘Ttemem- , 
her, too, he was not an Englishman, but a 
pane. I have endeavored to mute him .
what h? was Perhaps you will be angry HF-AD OFFICE—COHNER i«no awn 
If I tell you that Shakespeare Is not Ena- Victoria ctd»»,.. > 1V1'Q AND llahl He belongs to the world. His genius t*RJA*STR,îBTS» TORONTO.

Çfnlus uytT. ls’ universal—cos Ca®u*l Subecrlhed.................. fl,000,000
^5pS’ 5a5i , ,’fpoke ln words that have At a Premium of 25 per cent 
reached the farthest corners of the earth, Cepltal Paid Un... P scZTo
and found an echo ln every heart. So pro- Hceerve Fond *....................*«48,530.00
foundly am I Imbued with the religion of „ f, B“d ••  ............... *102,137.50
Shakespeare that I cut out less of Hamlet ,, 1 resident—J. w. Flavelle 
than you do on the English stage." Managing Director the William rw",

The Heather Onolt Club. Vlce-Pre.ident-Â E Ame
On the Heather Quoit Club’s grounds Sat-1

EStâr** Xoroui°
TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS
BECEIVED, INVESTED and

guaranteed. ana
—bonds and stock

COUNTERSIGNED.
„ transfer agent, t 
Conferences Invited 

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD.

Director, 
a nager.

A. D. LANGMUIR, 2nd Asst. Manager. 
Authorized to act as

Executor, Administrator, Trustee, 
Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, etc.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes, and at 
reasonable prices.

Parcels received for safe custody.
Bon.ds and other valuables guaranteed and 

Insured against Joss.
Solicitors bringing estates, administra

tions, etc., to the Corporation are continued 
in the professionslA.-are of the 

For further 
tlon’s Manual.

J.
A.

115 to 121 King St. East
TORONTO. Appraisers nt Work.

Appraisers are at work on the Burrow, 
btewart & Milne foundry, which was bad
ly burned on Friday night. They are Mr. 
Power and Mr. Edwards, Toronto, for the 
Insurance companies; Messrs. Jameson, J. 
u. Patterson and W. G. Meaklna, for the 
ffrm. The loss ls estimated at 1*0.900.

1 nomas Keenan was run ln to-night for 
creating a disturbance at the German pic
nic on the Mountain.

130
chair. The

rri O LET - ROYAL HOTEL, OUT 
JL ^ Hope. Furniture and license fo sale.
Mxon,bBox°201?OPort8Hope?° Apply C “■

,

■ ’i*w"" w 1 cE.
NOTES FROM KINGSTON. 

Action
Finding of Mr. Shtbley’s Body— 

-A Tnr-and-Fenther Case.
Kingston, Ont., July 17.—The remains of 

tile late William Blgney, who died ln Dub
lin, reached here to-day; burial to-morrow.

An action was taken to recover $3000 in
surance on the late H. T. Shlbley, drowned 
In Salmon Lake, from the People's Life In
surance Company, the company refusing to 
pay until proof of 1 death was furnished. 
The finding of the body will end the suit. 

The Knapp roller boat reached here last 
and this morning left for Prescott.

A commandery of the Knights of the Grip 
has been Instituted here.

This morning county constables left for 
Battersea to arrest nine men against whom 
«formation was sworn by John E. Dolan. 
The charge says that the mob tore Dolan 
from his house, beat him, coated bis body
from &rpoc2et.eather8 ^ ^

CARTAGE.same.
Information see the Corpora- :I *lor Insurance Ended bym (S RASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 

\_y and storage, office 12 Beverley-streeL I
I bone 1070. Covered learns and single 1

for moving.prizes Is £55. The distance Is 800 yards 
and the shots ten.

Rennie’s Great Shooting. , 
Captain Rennie of the Queen’s Own 

showed good markmanshlp and got wlth- 
"i»ibe bull s-eye with each shot In the 
Alexandra" at 300 yards. This was the 

opening day In this contest. There are 
two ranges, 500 and 000 yards, seven sheas 
at each distance. The leading prize la 

V*e /KS/eg^e value of the three 
hundred and fifty prizes Is £1050.

Cartwright in Evidence.
, The^ Gregory competition, which began 
last Thursday, finishes on Wednesday. In 
this event, Cant. A. D. Cartwright of the 
Royal Grenadiers made 33 points at 
200 yards with seven shots. The leading 
prize Is a rifle telescope and shooting case, 
prizesfi7e pounds *« given for 35 other

ONE MONTH FOR 82. \
ART.Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of tbe wonderful 
remedy—Hnzelton’s Vltallzer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses. '
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 808 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

VT Wi, ,L’, -FOIiSTEU - PORTRAIT I tf • Palming. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. ■"•rev* ■Bertram of the 77th Battalion Made ^ 

, Possible at the 200 Yards- ’ 
Range at Bisley.

f t
LACmarriaqb licenses.

XT s MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IB! 68«CJarv*a-s?reet.0r0,lt0 8treet" Bt8-

J
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It foil
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lOOO NEATLY PRINTED
or tickets, 75 cents.8’ F.'H^SS’rnlrd,8"? 
Queen-street east. ' . ’ •£.

Scurry, Bart, Thorbarn, and Other 
Matches Showed That the Can

adians Were “In It.”

In the Kynoch.
-dav" totk A large stock of new and second-hand... to-day took part ln the "Kynoch,

iSPSSI
M en-our illustrated catalog
i-vX explains how we teach barber trade
k,5‘s:

Colonla 1» a Speaker.
New York, July 17.—-Although the wind 

played pranks with the seven schooffers andsa A-.vtV’S.'ï, asas®
there was enough of It to give the yachts
men some excellent racing ln all the classes. 
Again Commodore Clarence Postley'a fine 
schooner Colonla demonstrated her great 
sailing qualities In windward work ln a 
light breeze and smooth water, slitter al
lowing the Amorlta 13 minutes and BO sec
onds, she defeated her by 5 minutes 24 
seconds. The winners to-day were the 
Colonla, Atlantic, Amorlta, Clorlta, Syce, 
Spindrift and Midge.

Grand Trnnlt Double-Tracking.
Montreal, July 17.-(8pecla!.)—The Grand 

Tr-ok are n-»w carrying on the following 
sections of double track, viz.- From St. 
Lambert to St. Hubert, 1 y, miles; from 
8t. Anne to Vaudreutl. 4 mllee, and from 
Murray Hill to Trenton, and Sydney, 3V4 
miles: the whole Involving an expenditure 
of $80,000.

Bisley, Eng., July 17.—The rifle shooting 
for Her Majesty the Queen's Prize began 
to-day. The match ls open only to volun
teers and retired volunters, and Is to three 
stages, the first being at 200, 500 and 000 
yards. At 200 yards the Canadian, Ber
tram, and several others scored the Ijighest 
possible, 35. Of the other Canadians, Cart
wright, A. Robertson and Huggins scored 
33, Rennie and Wilson 32, Gilchrist and 
Wetmore 3L Blair, Graham, Ogg and Flem
ing 30, Brayles, Weatherble, Simpson \nd 
Buckley 29, and Heller and Ross 27.

:
-

I Samuel May & Co.,
_____ 74 York Street. Toronto. §

In the Alexandra.
In the comptetitlon for the Ale 

prize, at 500 and 600 yards, some 
marksmen scored the highest possible at 
500 yards, Including the Canadian Rennie 
n?n.sCOre^. of tbe 6tller members of the 
wnf„d aD„tfam were: Gilchrist, Buckley 
Mllson, Robertson and Simpson 34 each- 
Heming and Wetmore, 33; Sharpe* Bcrt' 
ram and Cartwright, 32: Crowe, 31; Blair

SSwS*îïî’Æïïïs
Won the Alexandra.

Sergeant Graham of the L 
won the Alexandra prize with 
60 points.

TXR- A. J. EDWARDS,
XJ Klng-ztreet wezt, Toronto.DENTIST, H

edt xandra 
of the has

Ins RY OUR 
six for $1. 20C DINNER, 

_ IIVf AUCHMENT CH.-EXCAVATORS 
L Contractors. 193 Vlctorla-et. Tel. 2

PERSONAL.

LEGAL CARDS. a
7 M. REEVE. Q. C., 
fj « Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build» 
lag,’ corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.
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The Second Stage,
The shooting In the second stage was 

begun this morning at 500 and 600 yaitis, 10 
shots at the first and 15 shots at the sec
ond distance. This contest Is open only 
to volunteers and retired volunteers, und 
is In three stages. Last year there were 
1770 competitors at the first stage of the 
shooting, at 200, 500 and 6)0 yards.

The Conditions.
In the first stage the shooting la at 200,

600 and 600 yard ranges, and the number 
of shots la seven. In the second stages tffe 
ranges are 500 and 600 yards, with ten 
shots at 500 yards and fifteen at 600 yards. 
The ranges ln the third stages are at isOO,
900 and 1000 yards, ten shots at each dis
tance.

At 200 yards to-day, to the first stage, the 
scores of the Canadians were as follows:
Sergt L T Bertram, 77th Batt 
Capt A D Cartwright, 10th R.G 
Sergt-Major S J Huggins, 13th Batt.... 33 
Lieut A Robertson, 77th Batt....
Sergt C K Crowe, 1st B.F.A. ^.
Capt. A Wilson, 33rd Batt..........
Çapt R Rennie, Q.O.R....................
Lieut R A Robertson, 13th Batt..
Lieut J W Gilchrist, 1st B.F.A..
Capt O W Wetmore, 74th Batt....................
Çorp J H Sharpe, 1st P.W.R.................... 31
Lieut H C Blair, 70th Batt..............
Sergt A Graham, 48th Highlanders.
Lieut John Og, 1st B.F.A..........
J’te A R Fleming, B.T. Co....
Pte J H Simpson, 10th R.G...
Vte J Weatherble, 82nd Batt..
Lieut John Buckley, 32nd Batt.............. ....
Pte H D Holder, 30th Batt...................... 27
Major J B Ross, 13th Batt..................

During the shooting the wind and 
ther were favorable.

Last Year’s Scores.
„_Fo,!.dwing *« the aggregate score of the 
Canadians at the first stage of the Queen's 
1 rise at the three ranges for last year;

200 500 600
„ . Yds. Yds. Yds. Total
Sergt Armstrong, 10th 81 83 20 U3
Col-Sgt Blair, 57th.... 29 32 31 92
Sgt Broadhurst, 5th... 30 v33 32 95
Pte Davidson, 48th.... 28 32 31 01
Dleut Forbes, 73rd ... 30 30 31 A 91
Lt Gilchrist, 1st BFA. 27 32 ' 34 f 03
Lieut Crooks, Q.O.R.. 29 82 28 89
Lt-Sgt Hayhurst, 13th 29 84 31 94
Capt Hutcheson, 43rd. 29 82 29 00
Sgt Logie, 12th F.B... 24 31 31 ‘86
Pte McVittle, 48th....-27 34„ 25 86
Gr Miller, 5th RCA... 27 25 . 7 52
Lieut Pain, 18th..........  25 27 25 77
Lt Robertson, 77th.... 31 31 30 92
Lt Ross, 13th................ 30 31 32 03
Capt Runlon, 59th .... 28 29 " 29 80
Sergt Simpson, 10th.. 30 83 32 95
kt Smith, 59th ............ 32 29 31 92
Sgt Spencer, 13th .... 24 28 31 83
Pte bwaln, 14tlr..........  28 34 34 94

The Scurry Match.
Lieut. R. A. Robertson of the 13th Bat- 

taHon, stood seventeenth In the first series 
to the Scurry competition. This competi
tion opened th's morning. The prizes ne- 
gregaie £25. The distance ls 200 yards, 
and the shots numbered five. Lient. Rob- 
crv.son won a £1 prize. Sergt.-Major Hug
gins of the 18th was In the same competi
tion, and ranked nineteenth in the last 
getting a prize of seven shillings.

The Canadian team marched to Bisley 
churchyard yesterday and decorated the can 
grave of Major Perley, a former adjutant 
of the team, who died at Bisley.

The Burt Competition.
Some of the Canadians did good shoot

ing to the Burt competition to-day. As is 
known, the distance of the range ls 800 
yards and the shots number ten. Lieut,
J. W. Gilchrist of the 1st IFIeld Artillery 
scored 48, Sergt.-Major Huggins of the 
12th Bat’alien, 46. Capt. Rennie of the

In
Border Rifles 

a score of4 f b«
street. Money to loan.

HAMLET UP TO ARTICLES FOR. SALE.A LESSON. date.

The Sabbath Observance 
night

Felt hungry and so took

man one summerDailey's Family Salve will bring a boll 
to • head without pain. Price 10c.

Need a Chauffe.
Several ladles left yesterday for the Rob

inson House, Big Bay Point, Lake Slmcoe. 
These ladles were recommended by some of 
Toronto’s leading doctors to the Robinson 
House, on account of lt being such a healthy 
place. If you feel alek or would like a 
change, go to the Robinson House. " For
Bunding”'’ °PPly W" Pa“r’ Board °r Trade

"IV/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD.
-L-VJL Icy & Middleton, Mnrclaren, Mac
donald, Sheplcy & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
Joan on city property at lowest rates.
TrIBMb!R & IRVING, barristers'
JLV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving! 
C. H. Porter. -

SHE”._ a supper bite
Of sponge cake, and cheese, with a dish of 

Ice cream;
Then he crawled into bed, to snore and to 

dream.
• • m

His dream was delicious, he gloried 
It took him-a long, long way»

The man who sold soda and 
much

? MICE, 
II. 381f.

say■ : :'"> In It;
' Seaforj 

Clinton 1 
Friday a 
home cl a 

- Clinton] 
J. Johns 
J. Tnylon 
D. Forrcl 
W. Jack] 
L. Ken ml 
Dr. Bruel 
W. W. t 
3. McTitJ 
T. Leckl| 
J. Bell, 
H. B. Col 
J. Rnnsfj

Total .

T °,PP & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
.JLJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, - 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

35ill

I An American Citizen.
The new Papal delegate to Canada, Mon- 

Signor Falcon!, lt la stated by La Verlte Is 
in American citizen, and hns been superior 
of the Franciscan College, known as Bona- 

' rîntur? C?iLp5e’ of Allegany, N Y. He went 
there In 1866, and later voted there. He 
sa a also lived In Connecticut and In Ne-v

Ice cream so!
On the Sabbath, to people athirst’

The parties who went to the parks ’
(The Sunday car patrons tbe worst); 

The livery-man who had horses for hire 
Or had rented his bikes to the 

Were all shouting for Ice, 
bon-flre.

In the bottomless pit, on the floor.

The Sunday Observance man 
brow

. 33
32

MONEY TO LOAN. liand such. 32
31

m 0aïn»v»j;iiis s?;s
frames, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 81, 00 vlctorla-street.

ed—7

. 31
31

poor, 
near the big- 30II Windsor Votes Macadam.

.ÆX7ÆÆ 1■ss
paved with macadam, was voted on to-dav 
resulting In a majority of 59 in favor of 
Ihe bylaw. The total vote for was 311
!a tepay er?in ‘the* city' °Ut °f ab0ut 17od

your
Ells- I. 30

... 30
PAWNBROKERS.29

29 mopped his

National 
Trust Company

29 TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
XJ Adelalde-atrect east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

And remarked with becoming giee 
You fellows can see your finish 
You should have been good like me.”

• • •

27 The Te:
Stahl w 

bits, sta 
away fro 
Host on's i 
6‘ght.

The CTe 
®luE gam 
hear of a

now; edwea-
He’s Been Tfcere Before 

Inspector William Greer has gone to 
feryacaseln connectlon with the bank rob-

The Tailoring and Repairing Company rorner King and Ba.v-streeta. Stilts pressé
reS’d fo? ?hem?’ 6 2376 and we will

11

Then an Ice cream 
voice

Asked, through his gnashing teeth 
“Why doth the Lord’s Day man rejoice 

So far from his native heath 7” ’

VETERINARY.man, with a brimstone•1 ?
rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIr 
A_ lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 80Lof Ontario, Limited.

Another Friend’s Story.
« .Çrîe2b<’7g of 121 Edward-street testi
fied that he had worked with deceased In 
Montreal and met him here on Wednesday 
i88*’ „The men wfnt to Lnbelskl’a
home on Wll iam-styeet and the deceased 
asked Lubelskl to have pity on him by send
ing him back to New York. Lubelskl refug
ed to accede to Reder’s request and the lat- 
ter said. If you don't, I will drown mv-
Do as you^llkeî” answered' ’X don't care.

What a New York Man Says. 
.Samuel Adler, another cloakmaker from 

New York, deposed that Lubelskl promised 
them lots of work. He said nothing ahont 
a strike, and witness also signed the agree- 
piT-îèV w“bou^ knowing what was ln the

Max Trelehep, also a New York cloak- 
h.,a»kî/iJï?.rr!?b£?rate!1 the Previous witness, 
but admitted knowing what the agreement meant.
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, Till he shivered all 
$le asked himself, “

Perspired with thought 
' over with fear.

.. . Whatever brought
Me down with these people here?”

MOTELS.
/B A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 

AX furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-etreet east. 24#

One by one, his companions flitted 
Their places were taken then 

By people who're 
Pray—

Some of them Sunday Observance

The dreamer awoke to the light of dav 
He knew those he'd left 7’

to stay.
So he swore an oath, right there

away. TVHE GRAND UNION,
■A- CHARLES A. CAMPBELLself.

crooked on earth, but
Tl LLIOTT IIOU8B.CHURCH AND SHU- 
XU ter streets, opposite the Métropolites 
nnd St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

; 2e men.

urday the third handicap match of the sea
son took place, and was very well attend
ed. Among others who took part was .he 
veteran, John Russell, who put up a grand 
game against the champion, R. Callander. 
It was nip and tuck from start to finish. 
A match game for $20 a side was also play
ed between George Hetherlngton of the 
L-ast jhnd and the renowned 
McKenzie, ,whlch was

If?.,* were down there 

That fe d mind his own buslness^orev'er!

Staroh * ««W br ail

Light

St. Lawrence Hall—funds
135-139 ST. JAMES ST. ' 

MOMY'UEAL, K
Proprloto*

The best known hotel to the Dominion

Was in Hard Luck. ’
knew* de*ce?redn>lnnMontrea^ and^adl^a ^îon*

versntlon with him to Toronto. Reder said 
he was promised $25 or $30 per week and

li There's a fine Chance CERTIFICATES HENRY HOGAN,
—STOCKX quoi ter Jimmy

. . . , - won by the latter
hands down, and proved to the satisfaction 
of the large number of spectators that -he 
representative from Norway was out of his 
class. There will be another match be- 
Ijl^n Ihcm on Saturday, July 29, for $50 to 

McKenzie putting up the former 
amount. On next Saturday another handl- 
cap will be held tni the same grounds. All 
comers are welcome. Scores:

First draw: J Russell (5), 19; R Callan- 
der (scratch), 21; A Kennedy (3), 21; J Me-

«■&!»»’<>■■•“"

Match game: McKenzie 41, Hetherlngton

ff°teethiSC0Vered s,ighting in the filling

Only your dentist’s honesty in his 
dealings and interest in his work stand 
between you and unpleasant results.

The record of our work—the durably 
pleasing results of careful operating and 
honest material—is worth more to us 
than many times the gain of a single 
slight. 6

Stiver Fïjlmjw........................50 up
Bold Crow-n a.id Bridge rkf 

per tooth

de^truU’^to many ^«“forbid,
that the least Intfu^ence la foUowed"1^ 
attacks of cholera, dysentery irtotov Those persons are tot awirf thafthev 

Indulge to their heart’s content if 
ïJ*en hnve on hand a bottle of Dr J i>
thn't08 DysenterT Cordial, a medlcto, 
that will giro Immediate relief and sure cure for the worst cases! d le 1

The Gore Vales and Riversides win
R^Vn88Klrday *1 R°«cdale or over the Don7 
Buckingham of Guelph will referee 
tX°rg: Wheeler of the Torontos left 
terda.v for Muskoka and will likely be ab- 
îfnt from the team against Sherbrooke at Montreal Saturday nelt. l=’u=rurooxe at
12 Co. beat No. IT Co. by 20 to 19..

A t cry Interesting baseball game was 
Jlayed on the Yonge-street ban grounds 
net evening between the dress goods and 
staple departments of the The Eaton Co 
resulting in favor of the latter by 21 to 7. ’

II •nil Correa.
. 356

Managing Dlrecfor.
HOTEL GLADSTONE,

louse A the tor 1 uld Uver, and cure 
headache, Jaundice, 
tion, etc. They are In

valuable to prevent a cold or break np a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they bY children or delicate women! 

at »U medicine dealers or by ro»n 
of a I. Hood & Co, Lowell, Mass.

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite ParkdaW , 
Railway Stltlon, Toronto.

TURNBULL'SMITH, PROP. ' 4 
Rates, fl.50 a day. Bpeclal rates to fami

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It is » 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 
throughout. Tel. 5004. ed'

il
Warning to Smokers.Si 11 ■

«

In future the 
Shapes of 
H. Cigars 
around

' Two 
our 8. & 

willI ed
L have 

each cigar a 
,.n white band 
(Ktamned 8. & h.).
for protection to our- 
W/Te® find smokers, 
which are sold by all 
nrst-clnss dealers for 
6c straight.

S Th 7n"% Bavana).rerfeCt<>'
HaV.ralV.Ai to moit s^alleSVTtoara

to the Syracuse CJjfo. I U0

THE‘BODEGA”li

narrow
(5), 21; J Gal-

I yes- blliousness, sick 
nahsea, lndlges

I Henry Hogben takes pleasure in 
announcing that he has assumed full 
management of the

5.008

NEWÏSEBriFISTs
ENTltANÇli KO. I QUEEN KZ3T

PhonaiSTZ *, Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop

The Thorbarn Prise.
Lieut. John Ogg of the lft* "Field At-

!SÆ^'srw,“rss,'".«ïscompe Itlnn and began to-day and will not 
cloa? until Sa’ur^ay. It Is open to all
comets, and the aggregate value of the

! d I
"Jit ail|| 10. on thj 

Ban
and x

1 Bodega Hotel and Restaurant
and will, in future, conduct the same. New 4- 

Luuehoon Counters, New Dining Rooms. -pi 
Everything flrst-clase.

HENRY HOGDKM. ;

Syracuse Gets Orth.
€>
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TUESDAY MORNING
the torokto world

JULY 18 1899 3

The J

I “Out-of-the-Ordinary.H

Burt & Packard 
Korrcct Shape”

Shoes for Men

Dopey Baseball by the Islanders and 
Springfield Won by

Ennomia Liked lt( and Beat the Fav-1 
orite Homelike With 20 to M 

I Against Her.

To Keep up the Great Excitement on King St., will Offer

TO-DAY, and All This Week
10,000 Yards Double-Fold 

Fancy Dress and Blouse Lawns

Spilt Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Chitohes, Etc,

\6 to I.
> ••

HARDY PITCHES IN GOOD STYLE ALSO SUITED LA MASCOTTA, 15 TO 1
*-------------- are modelled on perfect natur-

Judee Werde11 a««o»d t«r Carlo,t. | al lines—no wrinkles or bunches or 

C,—How They Han

Two Hnna by Ho Hite and Fonr Bun. 

,or Six Hit. Later On—The 

Other Same».

I
stocks for prompt shipment t !

•fit at once and fit always

srx.’ws:xæxzssi ZTFtsvP^°^ e ^ *“,OT *»“»»•here. During the rain after sïturtay’s to 1 araW *he bettln« waa
game the umpire talked of the contest and another fond of tricky goto,800** W“

» ** estlm«ted the attendance ninth all the way to toe 
^T\ Di when told ‘hat he was about 7 6
ooo Short, remarked that towns like Spring- 
field, etc., would draw that 
days.
team, and the

Brighton seami

lodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, limited, _

74 YORK STRBHT.

Bench.

goes merrily on. Custom
getting what they 

want and are al! pleased 
with their bargains, but no 
wonder when we 
selling

?

ers are
tone 2080. $5.50 a pair v'216

4 HELP WANTED. She ran
Beautiful Washing Goods In Pinks, Skys, Greens, Blues and Blank and Wh 

They would be cheap at 20c, but aa a special leader all this week
stretch, came

away and won from Diva, a long shot.
Two days more, and then the summer

K.U m0Vhe H,8hland Park Club at Fort 
Erie will be at an end. On Thursday the

The distance Is fire furlong87~Wedne8duy’ To“kth »«*• * “"«-Ml»» Al Farrow W
ln ehveerPyrTay‘ ”¥&"“/seing LTh* "«T WoMortï’ LUtle@Lee * 104,^WenTock™T02' 

lent, the attendance good^and th*** cxcel" Ennomia 100, Jack Carey 99, Kitty Resent* 
ments almost perfect. d th? arran*e- | Tendresse 94, Tip Ggllant 92. Kegent’

lenethRirrk' ^ to^amTi^tc^l,RwonIeby°31 Detr<>1t,e Bine Ribbon Meet.

to l, 2, ’ by°ue,a ^emrth^r^i 5 t° 1 antl 2 July 17.—A five-minute down-
tlni Anï a length, Lovlce, 104 (j Mat- P°ur of rain spoiled the afternoon«.««fltk),jS»V’ MÜD.,1i.0eîk.Oj^1^t Ut- at to-day opening of the ann^Bluefub

« £'
thy^OT “Cw“n r“Ce th6 °rand Programfof

Ortrode8’ also JT’ * vlw, $£?»

e/^ipAot^^leu^h» gS to-d'ay’s* delay ^

t 37 ffî'iiïr&k John ‘ °n—,7'

Gr°tien ARGONAUTS’ MIDSUMMER REGATTA;
»rac,e’ ^ “He—Lamp Globe, 110 Committee Re-Arrange, the n»«. 

lint), 3 to 1 and even, won by 3 leneths- .. , , e Ine Crewe,
Ticktuil, 110 (Rose), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2,' Making 10 te Compete on
tn l angtTi8’ Iusu_rrectlon, 102 (Dugan), *1 July 20.
Lucille, Olcott* cî5rib«)1,lrpo<rtdiright,StMlss ,The Argonauts K c- Committee renrrang- 

Hobson also ran. ed the four-oared crew. f„r >s„

mm «Mffltee,-r* ? m,rr-To Ti?e k18, T Al*?ert s- Wreath, Anule £ * Stephens, 2, U F Blair, 2.
Lauretta, Our Lizzie, Looram, Minnie B. \h H Anderson, bow. D M Campbell bow
“sixtTrace, 1 M6 mlles-Ennom.a, 5«1 Jc'liW01* ^ j° 5

M;'Itomellke, ^tyrT 8^0*5° 2- |

Wd. 7 1°' 2' by 4 lengths; Col. Frank Z „ Hasteao bow. G L Stephenson, bowl
Waters, 112 (Rigby), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. ^ R Wadsworth, Btr A T Hunter, stroke 
Jessamine Porter, Tony Honlg, Amber ® £ Schulte, 3. DBF H.rdlsty 3
Glints, King Elkwood, Rotterdam also ran. £ g McVity, 2. F H Ouicott 2
.—Seventh race, % mile—Carlotta C., 103 C M Lloyd, bow. H McL Wyl’le bow
(Scovllle), 6 to 6 and 3 to 5, won by 31 C O Beardmore str A K m
lengths; Judge Warden, 106 (Powers), 2% J Brown 3 ' raKT111"1'
to 1, 2, by 1 fength; Geo. Krats, 112 (Vilen- C F Peuttond 2 w 3\. ,
tine), 6tol, 1 Time 1.18)4. Sister Alice, f R JonM b,.V" 2Va,ILUâl<tecott’ ~
Flying Bess, Hllee, Tyrian also ran. ,, . 7,bow- , b 1 Suuon, 00w.

V u *orJ?u«- stroke, w R Klngsford, str 
r 15,1‘ü‘U‘.ag’ 3‘ G X toartson, 3. 
fe 2- G VV uranam, 2?
L Ranlan, bow. b s Byerson, bow.

IT ANTED—A PLANING. MILL MAN 
V who Is also a carpenter, to run small 
int, engine and machine, who under- 
inds surfacing, matching, morticing door 
Id window Ira mes, sasli and finish. A 
ree months' Job for ai gdod man; must 
sober, capable and slibw reliable recoin- 

endations. State age and terms. Ad- 
css P.O. box 348, Cobdurg.

are
John Guinane,

Sole Canadian Agent,
No. 16 King St West

many In six 
support a good hall 

way the patrons turn out 
here warrants a top-notch agcrrenratinn The

tM,i£ toiler
fte^.Pîrrln8 V“' -oper^erf^^L7

uiup8h^ifiS5.^7t8P^rLe^t^
then “the 7aS .“olld^^n 

onK,the Payers. Young Hardy w!» on 
tebber, and evidently didn't attend the 

iiU?nay School as his support for he 
pitched Hke a winner. The first division 
teams are still fairly well bunched 
p»,r=°ut0 - ttt the wrong end for a cltib 
gets its support. Here Is the record

Toronto will

ONLY 7ic A YARD.
Don't Miss a Chance Like This.

$16.00 Scotch Tweed 
Suits' • • • •

Made to Order $9.751 NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOL- 
f lare in one day wiling our specialty, 
[dress L, Box A, Jordan, Ont; at

This line is much sought 
after, as are our

TO RENT
' — —*r~ r^L.-tLjp^

WO OR THREE NICE UNFURNISH, 
ed rooms to let. Apply 15 Stafford- ( j $4.50... 5.00

$2^95
CRAWFORD BROS

To Order Only.

West of Eng
land Trousers

t.,

■ TRY THEIO RENT-TWO factory BUILD- 
lngs, situated corner Esplanade and 

vis-streets: ot;e 40x140, the other 00x90 
toreys hlgTi1; good boiler and engine. To- 
ito Carpet Mfg. Co., Tbront. 130

but &Made to Order at that FF BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

B -:
Won. 
. 87

Lost. PetWorcester.............
Montreal ...... .
Rochester............
Toronto ............ *
Springfield ......
Ilvrldenee............
Hartford.......... .
Syracuse.......... ..................... xu 39 .327

» kTT'““

v f-si.v.'K
£3 sfciTü. nanû fourth on rank errors The î&ftv Campbeirs two-bagger In thi first

27 .578 Toronto-Rosedale Cricketers All Out 
in First Innings for 

16 Runs, * #

35 27. .581
. 36 28 .502O LET - ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 

Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 
1 business for right man. Apply C. U. 

on, Box 201, Port Hope.

35 30 .538 7*=-<3?32 30 .516
.45431 37 Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale 

Extra Stout 
Half-Half

Bottled from
Fall Brewings ' 

and In Finest 
Condition

■29 36 .446

CARTAGE.

STILL THEY LOOK LIKE WINNERS ■ar-TTu?
RASHLEY'8 EXPRESS CARTAGH 

r an# storage, office 12 Beverley-street, 
lone 1070. Covered teams and single 
r * mr moving. TWO STORES :

167 YStmge St., opp. Simpson Bldg. 
Oor. Queen St and Spadlna Ava

A Bowlers’ Wicket and Wanderers 

. Must Make 48 Hnns With 4 

Wickets, or Lose.
Pure,\ m■ART.

'W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT • 
It. Toronto."* "4 Klng-stree. , Chicago, July 17.—(Special.)—The Inter

national cricket match opened here to-day, 
disastrously for the Toronto-Rosedale 
term, and still they look 
? be Parkside grounds were heavy, after 

Sunday r. ln that soaked the crease. It 
was decidedly a bowlers’ wicket, and los
ing the toss the visitors

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

-
LACROSSE PLAYERS STILL SORE.NfARRlAGR .LICENSES.

S. MARA IS8DER OF MARBIAGH
^Ti-St6rJ-0r0at0"Streer- EVeU"

like winners. ed7
*Tioronto^s “only^^un* tW°"

aff VHS73SIHk?‘ “
essfm'BSW
game for a few rears n-5„ ,.st"-T, lo the

&ss?cS.ra.r".
Shannon.
Curley, 2b. ...
Campbell, if. .
Hemming, lb.
Doinu, rf. ....
F. Brown, of.
Myers, 3b...........
PUr-lps. c ..
Fuipnhe, p. ..

Capt. Peter Knowles Talks of the 
Conflict — Goal Nets 

Needed.
The convalescent Toronto Lacrosse 

players were around the city yesterday, a 
badly used-up lot, especially Peaker, Moran
WZSf-vF'»**! Knawles says that the 
treatment they received was simply awtul 

spectators interfering at times. Thé
She roûch6 niÎJlUOt lWnk’ were competent. 
Jhe rough play was commenced bv Hess 
who cut Peaker-s head from behind. All 
throughout the game the home players were 

*offenders, and Referee Kent did not 
try to stop It. Mr. Knowles also said that 
the club had good grounds for protest, but 
that they wouid take their beating without 
going to the Executive.

The most pugilistic .players on the Corn-
îTüi.LteauL "Z1? . -ness, Touin am|
Burns. If this Is the treatment visiting 
clabs get at Cornwall, the sooner the Ex
ecutive takes it up the better lor the garnet 
Goal nets would be a good thing at Corn
wall, as Captain Knowles claims jfeome 
games that they did not get; Toronto will 
move for them at the annual meeting.

■■■■■■

COMMODORE THORN OF THE A. C. A.

FOUR * 
I CENTS 
EACH

were seat to the
bat. They were speedily dismissed for 16 —
runs, and, Cnlc gj Wanderers, going In, Kamo”» Canoeist In Toronto-He 
fated little better. The Canadians made Talka of Coming Meet and 

ln/-lhe ?econ<l, due to McMurtry, , Growth of Association.
& ofefheer^.tes8 bea? ^ump. Toront» Canoe Club was honored by

t jj. ™ the second Innings for 58 runP a vlslt on Saturd«y from Capt. F. S. Thorn, 
ine fon7J?,!v!,make. 43 Tlth tbe remain- commodore of the American Canoe Asso

->.« Cnn,,,,...— i'.SlSVg.S
?. M Lflng, b Wllmot .................................... ?ome time with the T. C C. and ieflutor
G W Sounders, b Wllmot ...............' the east, reporting on his return that thlnes

Jlc-Vlartrr. b Wllmot ................. were well under way for the meet which
a ln nhrreSEor’ c Darl‘ng, b Beddow .. l2.t0 be held from Aug. 4 1(718. Commodore

w3 «Sre-syr.:;:::::::::::: SStr&'Z,5.r„7,“-iS5 ffSSt WmA : a « £.S"SÆaS

H JÆn’ b Bed<low .............................. c<>mPrt8e8 Canada,
Extras .................................................................... “fjtag well tp the front, the numbers* ln this
-a . —— don nearJy doubling that of lastfrear
^°^a ............ ................ .. • ".............♦ ..................18 -The new Western Division, with over 100

-Second Innings of Canadians.- toe“bofflcere “ tSÎ'ai0?-July 22 t0*e*ect

:...................... .. «

'4Vtsg.vMs;”: 1 4, S f
,T R Stirling, c Dickson b WÙmôt..........in brain of Commodore Thom, -cnZ\éh£ ITZ. . . . . . "" ih jc an <rSSSf°r..::::::;ï;:::: I S3T>d™! l 208 PARUAMENT 8TREET- *

Eltra*................................. t «n,lep.^r§u&^

«baniM; 'the^Ea'Sernf c^otisTng ' all Athe 
3tat?«: the Northern, com®

?h!S P? a11 Ganada ; the Western, comprising 
% States of Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, 1111- 
thl8jni2r[2'i Wtaconsln and Minnesota, nnd 
!?* Gfotfal Division, comprising all of the 
United States outside of the Eastern, West- 
ern and Atlantic Divisions:

The association/ has grown rapidly during 
the past year and now has a membershln 
Including the new division, of nearly 1000’
CommcKlore Thorn has been untiring In his 

a°5 ha» made a great many visits 
to the various clubs throughout the United 
States and Canada. In his work ln the as
sociation he was ably assisted by Secretary- 
Treasurer Forbush and the ofirfeerg of the 
various divisions.
,,2'he Regatta Committee promises a big 
list of entries for the various events, and 
War Çanoe Day. Monday, Aug. 14, will be 
th»rie^'lfeK°f bbc meet. It Is expected that 
there will be not less thaï» ten entries, and 
possibly more, which will give at least 150

B CifnnÂÏ 2?,? “fif’ 5 ^«bt.not witnessed In 
0 Gauada since the days of the redmen

The Toronto Canoe Club expect to send a 
first-class crew and hope to bring back the 
championship banner In this event The 
officers of the Northern Division, from 
whom Information about the meet can b2 
obtained, are as follows: George A. Howell 
vice-commodore, 26 West Adelaide-street 
Toronto; A. G. Bowie, rear commn.lnr» '
BrockVUle: G. Walter Begg, purse™]!?1

THIS WEEK’S Biff Aid EXPBESS

BUSINESS CARDS. Club

ceenatLdS-
en-street east.
^ EN—OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 

- explains how we teach barber trade 
ight weeks. Mailed free. Moler BaTber 
ege, Chicago, III.

246
.

■
AB'R' H. O. A. E. 

0 0 5 o
0 12 o

1 ES. ...
0

o 1 o
\ *1

o
U;.,A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
King-street west, Toronto.

1 Toddy- Ladle Among the Also Rani,
New York, July 17.—The card of six over

night races attracted only a small attend-

lOïmiâiSl s
Prince. Maxine was made an odds-on favo- weather. Tne interest In this match
rite and won by a length. Big - Gun was ?.?’ ab°ulcl the Australians win
make a luke-warm favorite for the first d^cld? ‘he championship In their
race, but passed second to Avenstoke, who ■u77.ne a?td won the toss and elected to
made all the running. Oread was easily the ". "ben the game was suspended at
best of the fillies In the second race. Halo fEn81-'™tl had scored 122 runs 
took the maiden race in a drive from Tou- ij3ve,1wlcke‘s down. The England eleven 
raine and Emigre, the only close finish of ,aIl out.,for 327 runs. When the nlav
the day. Mail Bag, at long odds, in the for ‘he day, the Australians *had
fifth race, came with a rush and won close 8C0red ane tun tor one wicket down ad
ly. Hard Knot, the favorite, wot the last 
race easily.

racei 6 furlongs—Avenstoke, 112 
(O Connor), 4 to 1 and 7 to 3, 1, by % length:
Big Gun, 117 (McCue), 5 to 2 and even. 2, by 
four lengths; Frellng Huy sen. llO (Odom),
5 to land 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Gold 
One, Peaceful and Frank Webb also 

Second

ed 1
10 2 
1 2 2
112 
0 1 o

0 Is what Opera Jewel cigars will 5 
cost you if you buy them from us > 
in boxes of fifty. They are by all 
odds the choicest five-cent cigar 
on the market and are superior to 
many of the ten-cent cigars. You < 
can call up 885 and order by < 
phone. They will be delivered ( 
promptly 
dence.

RY OUR POPULAB 1«)C’ 
six for *1. Area

0DINNER,
<fe Instaurant.

Cu.-EXCAVATORB "~A 
Contractor*. 103 Vlctorla-«t. Tel. 2841.

0 I#0
ARCHMENT Totals ..

Toronto—
Ban non, rf., ss.
Wagner, ss. ...
J. Hro.vn, rf. .
Grey, If. ....
J. Smith, 3b. .

Berlin Hangers Beat Llstovrel. Hcnnlvan, cf. .
Berlin, July 17.—A football match was ,'•••

played here this evening between Listowel uUtnont, lb.
and the Rangers. H. W. Brown refereed ui. i S8’ c" • ■
the game, which started at 6.45. After tiluu)"' P.............
about it-e minutes’ piny, Berlin scored, but ,r 
the goal was uot counted: a few minutes -M 1 8 *26 10 6
afterwards Listowel scored their only goal. tioian out in 2nd for interference. 
Shortly afterwards Berlin scored, leaving Springfield ....
the score at half-flute 1—1. Play during Toronto.............
the second half was very much around Lis- Two base hlta-Camnheli 
towels goal, but owing to the good work lilts—Dolan, T. Brown. Pammlan 8 
of the goalkeeper, the Rangers were unable bases—Shannon Cnmnbeil Hinton'

ffaufssas.—s ss::; ‘i.
Hemming, Shannon to Hemming. Left on 
bases—Springfield 6, Toronto 6. Time 2.05 

U rnpire—Doescher.

$............ 82 6 e 27 14 2
AB K. H. O. A. E. 

•••4 0 1 5 j y
.... II 0 0 0 0 0

4 JJ 1 0 Ü 0
3 0oilo
4 112 12
4 0 13
* » 1 ,1 2 1
4 0 1 # 0-0
3 0 2 6 4 1

U20

bril-
LEGAL CARDS.

JM. REEVE, (J. C-,
L Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 

corner longe and Temperance-street».
[RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
let. Money to loan.

at your office or reai-
0 o

3

3 0 0 C. TAYLOR,
AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, so

licitors, Notaries, êtes 34 Victoria- 
BC» Money to loan.

. A New Tire for Bicycles
T®?-’«E t L

■~assai '&T.M »,;•rnn cô?kUPthVlleflitvlr^.Wlt,t‘ a,waueof coXre^sed 

C ) a , race, 5 furlengs-Oread. 105 (lie- The resiliency of the tire*fs'preserved‘by 
Gue), Ato 2 and even, 1, by two lengths: Jttlnjg a separate core o'f cork atone the 
Her Ladyship, 105 (Bullman). 8 to 1 and 3 ‘««J. »° that it presses against tne air 
t».1- 2, by five lengths: The Amazon. 105 fbumber, causing ft to yield when united 
(Odom) 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.02 4-5. #,ad' but yet protecting it trom punctures 
Cheese Straw, Elln Daly, The Laurel. Pom- There Is also a thick tread of rond rob be?" 
padoura, Jngglery, Indian Fairy, Smoke. ?nd ‘he construction is such thaf even If

aB„ed?»|8rfld^cme1Ca7so^le Sk‘P' L‘Ddemere £ £t SSS^co'SS^hl^iM!? 

(O^rï’to5 n^dTtoTa“uheap^or d^n UuS
Touraine, 97 (Abèler), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2 2 no‘ suitable for racing purposes It should by %‘ength: Emigre, 102 (Mann), 2 to .Lathi" ahl1”rableI,art,lcla touring aSd f«
4 to 5. 3. Time 1.02. Saeliarino, Exit. Sun- ÎÎ 2 inventor, however,
ny Streaim Waterhouse, Kllarm, Impartial, ‘^ds that It la faster for racing 
Asthore, Disturber, Al Reeves and Moroz tban the ordinary article, 
also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 mlles-Maxlne. 123 
(Clawson), 9 to 10 and 1 to 5, 1, bv a length •
Lackland. 114 (Spencer), fi to 1 and even, 2.’ 
by 10 lengths; Formero. 113 (Tarai), 8 to 5 meet, 
and 1 to-4, 3. Time 1.50.

Fifth! race. 5U furlong*—Mall Bag 115 (Rollman), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1 by U lenglh-
hrttb.n'ienJtï17Rf,MCCUe>=.13 t0 15 "Ud "XI’.
*ytA Ô 5*h: BIar5«y Stone. 125 (Clawson),
8> 2 »nd even, 3. Time 1.09 2-5. Imn«r- 
atov. Momentum, Winepress, Bob White 
and Princess Bonnie also ran.
,,?'î,'b rnpe: m*'c. selling—Hard Knot. 127 
(McCne, 9 to 5 nnd 4 to 5. 1. bv three 
lengths: Greatland. 104 (OT.enry). 12 to Î 
and 4 to 1. -, by three lengths•" Rare Per 
fume. 98 (Mltcheip, 8 to 1 and I t. 1 »
Time 1.41 3-5. Sky Scraper, Tvrsbena Fs nnnph-n^HandJef 
Meïl II also ran.P " B°na Dea and Pc”

Wholesale and Retail Wine and 
Liquor Merchant,........  0011020

............0 0 0 1 0 0 0
J L

0-1ACL AREN, MACDONALD. SHEP.
Icy & Middleton, Marciaren, Mac- 

,ld, Shepley & Donald; Barristers, Soll- 
rs, etc., 28 Turouto-street. Money to 
i on city property at lowest rates. Total................... .........................

—First Innings of Chicago.—
F S Beddow, c Lalng, b Somerville....
8 Dlc/som’b Lalng’ ,b. Somerv,lle.............

n Lt c Chambers, b Lalng
A J Balleu, b Lalng ......................
D Darling, lbw., b Lalng . ............
i a w hd3'1’ Saunders/b 'sômêrvlïto
w c 8t'rl*ng, b Lalng ..........
W H Sterling, not out ................. .. .

étiras..................................

Total .........................

119
ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
rato. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
I: Porter. Clinton Bowler» Win,

,,.®eafor‘h. July 17.—Three risks from the 
Clinton Bowling Club visited this
Friday and played a friendly game wit the The Other Contest»
home club, resulting as follows: At Rochester : The Bronchos 'were ont-

» .CUnto- Seaforth— played at every point. Morse, after nearly
J. Johnson, J. McMichael, two weeks’ rest, proved no enigma, and the
J. Taylor, F. Holmestead, men from Providence hit when thev nlensed
w Çor[ester. D. Jackson, Evans was Invincible up to the sixth Thé
w. Jackson, skip. .27 E. C. Coleman, sk.13 only feature of note was the home run of
L Kennedy, G. Barr, Lamar. Attendance, 200. 7
Dr. Bruce, W. O. Reid, P it w
' •J'V’arnm’ H. Speare, Providence .. .. 0 2 1 3 2 0 0-9 14 2

McTaggart, sk.,18 W. K. Pearce, sk.,17 Rochester............  0 0 0 1 2 0 0—3 n iT BLe1[klC' l PA" Henderson, sÏÏf1^”8 and ^ ^ °a=I

J. Hansford®'sk...18 R." S^Haysfskip. .18 bits ^"daring b^ronMng^Whi^the

-- „,tars-b“ Horton, it was generally Into the 
”« fnr’ba,mohesat Kimhîe ns h,ta d,d no‘ oome 

Oswego.hpe,8toh,f,^od gatTofT Pres™

^”cuse.................00000000 0-0"®Ei

"n 7fStfr.. . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 I) n 4 1
Yeager 6 and °'Nelli Horton and

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- !
Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 1

t'cc Bank Chambers, King-street east, I 
er roronto-street, Toronto. Money to 

L Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

con- 
purposesMONEY TO LOAN.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and Retail Merchants upon their own 

?s, without security. Special induce- 
s. Tolmun, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

29Bicycle Brief». *
The 10 mile bicycle championship of the 

Province will be settled at The Times’ 
Hamilton, on At%. 19.

Oliver Flett and George Evans of the 
Ramblers left yesterday on a wheeling tour. 
They intend to be away two weeks, 
will go as far as Detroit.

A pursuit race will be run on Frldav 
evening next by the Ramblers' C.C. be- 
‘"ruteutns composed of two members. 
BUI O Condor has the race in hand.

Tom Linton Is out with a challenge to ride 
5?,^manAn the world a one-hour match for 

L8Lde,\ wl°uev ‘0 take all, and lt is 
very probable that he will not only find » 
customer on these terms, but one to beaT 
him over the distance.
„,A eerles of paced races are down for de- 
clslon at Berlin the next three 8imd*vs 

p. , . When big money prizes will be offered 7It
’ En‘r,ee tor To-Day. Is expected that several English riders will

Brighton Beach: First race, 5 furlongs mffii *P^ck of the French and German 
-Waring Prestidigitator 119, Wax Taner iddle‘dl8tance cracks ln these events 
Kn“ih.5S? nIaSte’ Hotlrlne iléf Yellow . “ Is now a settled thing that there win

EÉF2S^3 rC'EHS

Third race, handicap, l mile—Imn 126 st about “«ft*81 greaf enthusiasm. There w-re 
Callatlne, Charentus 106 Ch^mhlînl, 6,in^" cn?ëL tty meml>crs Present, and in "he 
Roysterer 98, Hanwell 92. b 1 10°’ lv e,ert pr°gram, which was run off, near*

Fourth race, lu rnlle*-r,h„„.„„ y every member took part.
Martlmas 123. ' helbert 126, While testing an automobile in Be.atn,

s?» £ hir«rai

Bad» 107kMÔÎgdfttol05". JnTmTr'i Lady
Ruth, Two Hearts, Timelv Rnnnh ins Lady clsco, is trying to recover hi. Crnn"
Bnrrinhgt™CRon7tefnr2OQT,ngeTosnDntnp V* ^Mto^orer «(Kto^Tfonow* “4’ ^
107, Blarney Stone, rharentu’s bills, $500; hospltale'xpens?” gins. Doctor
Rice^l03, Theory 100, LeTn^8 8p^ gg; bote, bllYs,

fnl* '*,a popular notion, but a mistake

with the extra hÔree%oWeî mo?oera.Tl^ cars’
oral miles an hour faster l?m?t In 8,ev‘ssa, sr^srswè S** ass r«gsr'‘’^AJya,w,i;

—Second innings of Chicago.
C P Ogden, b Lalng ...............
F 8 Beddow, not out 
8 Dickson, b Somerville 
E R Wllmot, b Lalng ... *
A J Balleu. run out.......... .*...............
H,H.Vaughan, c Stirling, b" Lalng 
J L Lewis, lbw., b Somerville ....

Extras .............................................

Totals" for 6 wickets ............
Darlln 

ling to

.... 0
23

77" 0PAWNBROkERS. 16 BICYCLESTotal SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

ONT.

Total*..60 and 0
W1D WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
Adelaides! rect ea*t, all business 

ly confidential; old gold and silver

i 7
1 Bn.
>»**. I.

eball Brevities.
League disbanded July 4 

Stahl was the first of the Bostons to score 
“us. Stahl usually does his best hitting 
atvay front home. He claims the sun in 
Boston’s right field Interferes with his eye- 
tight.

The Cleveland team lost three extra In- 
mng games last week. Did anyone ever Guelph Beat Hnrn,wn„
bear of a tail-end club having any luck? Hamilton Tniv 17 zc ?W°n*
lunnHRC 1,unn ot Chicago has Issued au In- Hamilton pitcher, who was*bmiëhf h*'" nth,e 

restraining the city officers from falo, lost the game for the >H!fmUt’y B?r" 
nterferlng wlth one Andrew Brennan, who d»T In his farewell game™ He mtchoii î°" 

and i. ectif.d seats on the r°of of his house «Ufferentlv nnd discouraged th? rester1 thé 
“ttd u selling them to persons who wish to ‘en™- The Gnelphs' got a lead of 
«ce the game that way. Jn the first two Innings, and won theenm,
Clnntere ls nn°tber baby celebration In th*e „ooâ él7!torSré.twlrler’ Kostal, pitched à Cincinnati camp. Jake Stenzel treated the 8°?d fame’ Tbe score:
*trm~!î a box of c'gars last week on the Tlh?l*r}Ph3h A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
rhMd8tl* of a new boy. This makes four pv„„„u 3b ............... 1 0 1 1 1

b°rn to Cincinnati players since carev V*.............. 0 0 3 3t ti
have left home, and the fifth Is expect- chSj. 'V ‘ ••• 3 2 2 0 0

lies80?0' Tllls 1® one thing ln which the LaflenrT’ lb •••■ 3 2 13 0 0
“eds lead the league. c„................. 0 2 2 0 0
ronce St" Lawrence B.B.C. would like to ar- Mills, ib..’ 0 1 4 o n
cul? a,,gnme for Saturday, July 22, Queen Sechrlst, rf .... .. 1 1 f fl V
irchJ GarTrIet‘s. Atlantlcs, Capitals, Mon- Kostal, p ................ x 0 0 8 oSËÏ* or. Unions preferred. Address W.

“Dan, 1 Bell-street. Totals ...................... 9 jq 27 12 2
Clr?eT£!‘?1PPlc« defeated the Baldwins at Hamilton— B R H O A
Ha?dto?r.k", .S,?ore’ 13 to 7- Batteries- Hagerty. 3b .. .. 1 1 " 2 t" Ô
Olvmrül an<l Alkens; Mead and Malone. The Denn, 2h ................ 0 0 1 2 2
Fhit*PSn8» w, pl?y ‘be Elks on the Don Schrall, It ............... 1 2 1 1 0

»ts Saturday, July 22, at 2.30. Elton, lb   1 3 o u 1
frnll Jub“ee Stars are open for challenges «0IiP'î??’ *?•••• 0 1 2 9 0
Bom any team in the cl v average age 11 îî,c„, vitt’ rt -• •• 0 0 2 0 0
T: ^Tnest ,Rym-5 wLSSSW. œi8; c8s..;;.:- 0° 0° ? l >

Sut rd™.",?PMlko'Hnl?°d game of ball last Baker, p   0 0 0 4? t)
Park 1 Mv,° HaHoran’s grounds, Deer 
*ad th» îcelfS Ule Blue R‘bbon Ten B.B.C. 

d ‘ae ^orth Torontos, which resulted :

NorthRTr,b°n...........................  2 0 0 1 1-4 8 0
I,".3 Toronto >..................21011-4 12 5

Burton.y f°r North Toronto-Smlth thd

gotnl Tt1;"tiimcs| would like to arrange a 
for um th« “,ny ‘“‘ertaediate or senior team
Ann street y" Âddress w- Good’ 11

Whh*nn!-Cr;ts woJlld ,llkp arrange a gftme 
lears Adi1 mrf01" ’7"lv 22. average age 14 

Th w dr, SS nohert Dey, 142 River-street, 
ed the J' GaRe Co. hnsehaU. team defegt- 
Urdav Jlsom, elevator Works’ team Sat- 
to V, °V},1’ °,lfl Parliament grounds hy 18
We aM McH?nrIy.edm°nd an<1 JeWC" =

The Te
edht. 58b’»t Banda11, Webster and ' Stir-

SUNDRIESVETERINARY.
National Leagse Result».

dtfAt Brooklyn— n p -

a »„• •• .v:.5Wîîllîît$JÏ
anBdaK^eGarVln 4 Meï

At Philadelphia—
Cincinnati

in ONTARIO VETERINARY COIa- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Inflrmnr)’. i Open day and 
. Telephone 86L

Mhtt.d.t u •••0 000200000 0-2'“'1
PB»tteri^.lap'h°it?i 04000010 1—3 9 2 
and McF«rTand.I11P8 W°°dS; Donohde 

_At Baltimore (1st game)— R.H.E
Baltimore................2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (M2 7 5
C uTHanid •' ’•*•4 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0-7 1 2 

Batteries—îtops and Kltson; Crishman, 
DÇffbey and Schreleckongost.

m°re (2ond ffame)— R.H.E

nndaScehrKo0nWgostan<1 R°blnS°n: BateS 

At Boston— ^ u £i
......................0.8 1 5 0 0 0 0 •—8 *8*2

1 ‘‘‘"b^g •. ...0 01310000-512 3
HXtrBeo^e1Z!n.and C‘arke; Sparka and

UOTELS. contains pictures and articles on 
The Alsoma Mine», ©to, 

also portrait of
The Late Senator Sanford. 246

Around the Ring
Joe Walcott has gone to hi* homo ■_ Barbadoes and will not do “ ln 

lng until October.

Spike Sullivan and Kid McPartlan* been matched to meet agakt bltore d 
the local clubs some time in 
20-round bout.

PVANCES ON PIAnIo, HOUSEHOLD 
\ furniture, without removal; reason* 
[rates. 73 Adelaide-street east. 246

the
any more flght-

*
IS GRAND LNip.Y,

CHARLES A. CAMPDEU. Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!
Forthe Saying !•: Ne Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae. 

Now, if you have a horse that la worth 
Shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wans 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant «ouud horse», without 
Interfering, over-reeohlng.

JOHN TEHVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Shoe re’ and Proteo 

five Association.
Estd. 1808.

have 
one of 

August in a

sea--LIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND BHU- 
1er streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Bt. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
It heating. Church-slyeet cars from- 
h Depot. Rates J2 per day. J. W«
, proprietor.

toTme«e5™hn 1™atach^
Saturday0night1** ^ VVnS

■wS»ht8o# Rtxon’ ‘be champion feather- 
l the world, and Eddie Sentry of 

Chicago have been matched to* eo 20 ronnda at the 14th-atreet Theatre, St tis jûïy"

L Lawrence Hall
I 36- 139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MOXTAiltAL. S3 
It Y .HOGAN

Western League Scores.
t‘ Minneapolis—Minneapolis 11, Buffalo 1. 
At Milwaukee—Mlwaukee 5, Detroit 7. 

spoils tn8a* CltT~Kan«as City L Indian- 

At St. Paul—St. Paul 14, Columbus 7.

Guilty, Only Don’t do lt Again.
wf«C^eSteï’ irnly 17--The ball players who 

arre«ted *t Charlotte yesterday after- 
Ian?, of ni3.01 the stx‘b Innings in the
vert,yratWChe JnsX L.°t

d 7=rnp»tetdh,Mly8'ha1,%r.;ehde

ill ! ? ,? that they were gnllty of violât- 
ngaln and^hen dlsc°h2r~|mthem t0ThU \l 
S2»Sfl5p^ by%e officers ™*the

346
ISO and 54 MoOlll-»t1 Matthews defeated Otto Sel-

S^ltftoreth“CweIrerweTgh^ycham0p^nfh!p7

«4eCera,C«

Maher or Jim Corbett for $5000 to $10,00» 
a side. Should either of these men not 
mean business the challenge la open to any 
boxer living, bar nobody.

Proprietor
best known hotel to the Dominion.

McFadden before the^ Broadway Athletid

Jim Jeffries’ friends laugh at the 
ment that Jeffords, the big Pacific 
wrestler, ever bested the present cham
pion with the gloves. At is said that Jef
fords was once hired to help Jeffries train 
for a battle, and threw up the Job, claim
ing that the pugilist was handling him too 
roughly. <

E)TEL GLADSTONE,
214 Queen West, opposlt 

Railway Stitlon, Toronto. 
turnbuLi/smith, PROP.

'S $1.50 a (lay. Special rates to faml- 
ourlsts and weekly boarders. It Is a 
licent hotel, refitted and refurnished 
thout. Tel. 5004. ed

%
state-
Coast

e Parkdale ,1
Totals .... 

Guelph .... . 
Hamilton .. .

3 7 27 10 7
....3 4010100 0—9 

.. ..0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 e-3 
rwo-base hits—Elton, Hagerty. Three- 

base hits—Carey, Elton. Stolen bases—’ri
bald, Carey 2. First base on balls—By Kos
tal 1, by Baker 2. Hit by pitcher—By 
Baker 3. Struck out—By Kostal 1, hy 
Baker 3. Umpire—F. Patton. Time—1.50.

R.H.E.

Joe Gang, the Baltimore colored light
weight, assisted by Jerry Marshall of Au
stralia and Herman Miller, la training ht 
Ocean City, Md., for his fight with George

Fort Erie:

ti™'
gate, Aguinas, Big Nigha, Brother
111, Annie Lauretta 107. tner

Second race, % mile—Proteen inn r.s-
lotte M. 104. Cynthia H im v»5h , 
Eleanor, Holmes, Lady of the. Westons
vice 95. Perelta, Vanessa 94, Chantill^wî 

Third race, 1 1-16 mile-Dive Waldo m 
Dogtown, George Krats lot). The JaAohlre 
102; (Flag of Truce 101, L.W. Pete Kitchen 10a_Logan, Landemnn, Portamls 10^ Run”

Fourth race, % mlle-Fellmorc n„a-„ 
King Joshua, Isablnda 101. J7 Lucille n»’ Robert Grey 90, Insurrection, Ice Dron’off" 

Fifth race, % mile—Duke of MtcMij?112, Domineer 107, Hapsburg ^0^ Mom

one

E“BODEGA” i
Sporting Miscellany, -

At Hamilton on Saturday, the Hamilton 
Cricket Club defeated tfie Sons of Eng
land team by a score of 109 to 103. Wylie

„ SfcT eSïï«VK,r^‘“"• “•
llclty, no loss of time from business and a Percy Wehb w6n the 20 yards hand'ean 

certalnt/ of cure. Con- ct the Toronto Swimming V Club from 
sultatlou and correspond- scratch Saturday afternoon. Charley Nor- 
ence free and confidential. Hs finished second and A. C. Goode third 
DK- MCTAGGART, 180 A «quad was put through the Rfe-savlua 
Church-street, Toronto. Re- drill earlier In the afternoon 8
fcrencca as to Dr. McTag- -
gart's professional stand- ——————

tog and personal integrity permitted by sir Conhlg Beat Eddie Bora»
5: ». »■?«*»» ggw?"—.

BSSkTSST “■ ’• <—r «

Fred
At London : London defeated Woodstock 

in a, long-drawn-out game. Poor judgment 
of outfield hits was responsible for several 
runs on both sides. Both pitchers were 
hit hard throughout, but London was more 
fortunate ln hitting when men were on 
bases. The game was devoid of any special 
features. Score : <

:nry Hogben takes pleasure in- l 
mating that he had assumed full | 
igement of the

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections;

wAiam» to Pitch To.n..

bifhe-ké^b
weekWa"TE,,thhnetr «S»
pitch to-day for ^ringfieldf PitteB£er w111

Shamrock and Britannia To-D
Tho°mfle.8,raüiy 17—Jbe Shamrock, with sir 
4 nomas Upton and Mr. Fife, her destiner
lheb°chaiii?0k an?ther *P|n ‘Ms afternoon 
c,detC^aUe?*er 8h°wed herself extremely 
St Jf ,h.arho.,The Br"annl" wa, aîso

ttie were cruising in dfffcr-
ent waters. The Prince of Wales will wit
îh*8AtS'nî0,ï?w’ tr,al of the Shamrock from 
the Admiralty yacht Fire Queen.

dega Hotel and Restaurant j
U, in future, conduct the same, 
vhcon Counters, New 1 lining Rooms. 

Everything nrstfclass.
HENRY HOGBEN.

HOME CURE 
FOR DRINK

ar.
Woodstock .... 00400400 0—8
London..............  4 0 2 3 0 2 0 0 *-11 10 3

Batteries—Crystal and Reid ;
Lohman. Umpire—Popkay.

Montreal—No game; rain.

Now
£!»t
Ba‘«toda}n ifTernoon on trinity K° 1 °U

» 3

Price and X

At

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Kellance Cigar Factory—MealreaL
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CONVICTED, AND TOOK A FIT.«Eillllfflto Unshrinkable Valuel

The Mysterloue Mr. Mert» Guilty of 
Snealt-Thicvln* on Two Connie 

—Other Police Court Items.

Jt

Four for two. Mayor Shaw Owns Up That the 
Lawyer Attended the Legisla

ture With His Assent.

Is Always Assured by Using Jacques Merln was convicted In the Police 
Court yesterday on two charges <jf sneak- 
thieving from boarding houses. During the 
sitting of the court Merln fainted and fell 
In a fit on the floor. He was remanded for 
a week in order that the police may make 
some enquiries about his past career.

An adjournment for a 'week was made In 
the case of Robert Atkins, 156% Xork-stroet, 
charged with theft and selling liquor with
out a license.

Edward Broomhead was committed to Jail 
for 60 days, and Fred Broomhead for one 
month, for assaulting George Lewis, 202 
West Queen-street.

Ten days in Jail was the sentence Imposed 
on John Williams for stealing $5.50 from 
John Fox of 65 Dundas-street.

James Miles, charged with vagrancy, was 
allowed to go.

Vincent Gonzales was taxed ¥3 and costs 
for assaulting Abraham Friedman of 71 
West King-street.

Further evidence was heard in the case 
of Joseph Ferouse, charged with wounding 
David Smith in a collision between the two 
bicyclists. Ferouse will appear afcaln to
morrow.

Ethel McKenzie went down because she 
did not have the price to get her out. The 
fine was $1 and costs for being disorderly.

IISALADA
• • o

It costs no more to wear four suits of 
“ Semi-ready ” in a year than your custom tailor 
would charge you for two equally as good as 
“ Semi-ready.”

$20, $ 18, $15, $12 and $10 per suit.

Money back rf you want it.
e o •

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVEkY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOU.R GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

4

DID NOT KNOW IF HE HAD A RIGHT
I

I To Engage Outside Council, But He 
Did So—More Increases 1* 

Salaries Asked. .

r • fCEYLON TEA
Its Freshness, Fragrance and all-round Goodness Is Preserved in 

the Sealed Lead Packets In which It is only sold. 26c, 30c, 40c, 
60c, 60c.

, 1 ir* The Boarifof Control held a nice little 
vacation session of four hours yesterday, 
settling up old scores preparatory to to
morrow’s» meeting of Council. The time 
might be classified about like this: one hour 
to wavering and hesitation, two and a half 
to reading documents, discussion, deputa
tions and jollying, and one-half hour to de
ciding and reconsidering decisions.

Most of the hesitating and reconsidering 
was done over the C. C. Robinson account. 
There were two reports in dealing with the 
matter, but neither dealx with the legality 
of the alleged retainer. Mr. McAndrew, 
Registrar of the High Court, assuming that 
Mr. Robinson had been legally retained, 
estimated the value of his services at ¥260, 
though he professed that |800 would not 
have been an unreasonable charge.

Of this ¥200 was the valuation placed on 
services connected with the ferry bill and 
¥60 on that connected with thfe new hotel 
MIL

V
Wear “ Tiger Brand ” 
clothing and you’ll be well 
dressed—

Be cool ?—yes, you’ll feel 
so—and you'll look so in 
a half-lined “Halifax” suit 
at^co

We have them for boys, 
too—

Men’s negligee shirts— 
white duck—silk stripe 
cashmere—and others— 
75 cents up.
Your money back if you want it—

n
R»e, took the ground that the head of the 
department should be backed up, especially 
since the manual governing such cases de
clared that he must be.

Aid. Lynd took similar ground, explain
ing in addition that Mr. Hunter, as bein 
one of the Parkdale collectors, laid 
when their numbers were being deplete), 
had the promise of reinstatement at the 
earliest favorable opportunity.

Aid. Burns supported Aid. Woods In a 
motion to have Mr. McComb examined as 
to qualifications by the Treasurer. The 
Mayor wavered, consented, and Mr. Coady 
reports again to the Board to-day.

Hast Says McRae Again.
In again recommending A. McRae to the 

chieftaincy of the main pumping station, 
City Engineer Ruet said in part ot a letter:

Prolonging this appointment Is not con
ducive to the efficient management of this 
departmelt, and If the Council have not 
confidence In my recommendation, and In 
the management of the Waterworks De
partment, 1 would nsk them to relieve me 
from the position as manager. I feel 
very strongly upon this matter, because, 
after 22 years’ experience in the depart
ment, I am thoroughly satisfied that the 
only way the Waterworks Department can 
be made efficient is for the manager to 
bave control of all his assistants. I am 
recommending Mr. McRae to the appoint
ment, as 1 consider him a better executive 
man than Mr. Walsh, and I do trust that 
this matter will be finally settled, either 
one way or the other.”

Mr. McRae was again recommended to 
Council, Aid. Woods switching off his 
previous track, and when it suited him, 
"standing by the repirt of the chief of 
the department.”

Changes la Market Cost.
Oakley & Holmes, who were given the 

contract for the brickwerk, masonry, etc.. 
In connection with the market lmprove- 
li ent, at ¥27,500, have found that they 
trade a mistake of ¥6784 In their tender. 
They declined to take the work at the 
price. The next lowest tenderer, James 
Crang, was $4780 higher. The Board 
agreed to give It to him, and to retain the 
¥700 deposit of Oakley & Holmes. They 
further decided, on suggestion of Archi
tect Slddall, to not award the contract lor 
the steel shutters, involving ¥4000. Mr. 
Slddall pointed out that the shutters were 
not specified for in the original plans, and 
added that a Canadian company t#ns form
ing which would enter into competition, 
and perhaps reduce the ultimate cost by
hoot.

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West,

Toronto.

Frank Arnold! assured the Board that no 
damages would be incurred by Noble-street 
extension, and If the City Solicitor agrees 
to this the Board consents to the work.

E. M. Trowem asked for nightly street 
flushing, on behalf of the retail merchants. 
The committee in charge reporting favor
ably, the Board will try to raise the ¥6000 
required.

Ï

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

Manning 
* Arcade

oDg Ci
f •l

§ w
Hallnm Scores Again,

The Mayor opposed a recommendation 
which had Just two hours before cost the 
Legislation and Reception Committee much 
head-scratching, and Instead of Chairman 
J. J. Graham of this committee and Chair
man Dunn of the Property Committee run
ning the new City Hall opening. It Is again 
thrown back on Chairman Dallam's little 
sub committee. This Is the same eub-com- 
mittee which had sent In what the Mayor 
called a “cheap John” report The Mayor 
does not want "much pomp and show and 
ceremony," but thinks the event should be 
worthy of the occasion.

» . lei
M.

TARTAR’S CREW STRUCK.

Demanded Doable Pay When They 
Thought They Could Enforce It 

—All Settled Now.
•San Francisco, July 17.—Sixty-seven 

bers of the CMnese crew of the transport 
Tartar have been on a strike for several 
days, hav^g demanded double pay for the 
voyage from Manila. The vessel 
qulred by 'the Government from the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company, and the ac
tion of the men rendered them liable"to 
six months' imprisonment when the vessel 
reached a British port. Through the Inter
vention of the Chinese Consul-General here 
aS? the British Consul the matter has been 
adjusted. When the seriousness of their 
offence had been Impressed upon the muti
neers they gave in, rescinded their demands 
and in return they received assurances that 
they would not be prosecuted.

, Notice.
The social hop, which' was the brilliant 

feature of the week’s end festivities at 
Peninsular Park Hotel, Lake Slmcoe, last 
Saturday evening was, doubtless, 
the most successful affairs that 
have yet engaged in.

Nowhere else in Canada, at this 
of the year, are there to be found

number of youths and maidens as are 
there at the present time, enjoying the va- 

hiding, as It were, from the results 
of Old Sol s vengeance, and drinking in the balmy breeze* which abound, and8 to say 
they enjoyed themselves Is very mildly ex- 
P"a3ln8 B- The dance was followed by a 
££? dx.?>ncwrt’ comprising songs, readings,

Hi■
,0 xxxxxxxxiooooaoooq;

| Woman’s É •EttÆffMfl
< wX r « * Women Readers. 1 I
5 World...

> W<S' chi
thii

t themera-
. i a

'
till

Conducted by 
Katherine Leille.

OO»: I jbo;

wag ac- of
¥200 to the Doctors,

Drs. Oldright, Cameron, Bruce, Riordan 
and others, appearing before the Legisla
tion and Reception Committee, were allow
ed a grant of ¥200 to help entertain the 
Medical Association of Canada, which con
venes here the latter end of this month. 
The Controllers, too, assented to this.

So did- they to the fire protection sys
tem, recommended by Chief Graham, for 
the new City Hall, also to the Cort- 
'and automatic fire alarm system.

Salaries To-Day Again.
To-day the Controllers will again take 

up salary Increases, In the Engineer’s and 
M.H.O. Departments. Mr. Rust recom
mends an Increase to his assistant, Mr. 
Fellowes. from ¥20)0 to ¥2500, also to Mr. 
E. P. Roden from ¥25 a month to ¥1000 
a year, and Mr. Clements from ¥1000 to 
¥1200.

toFullerton After Robinson.
Corporation Counsel Fullerton, on the 

other hand, said in part: "For the services 
rendered lor the passing or this bill Mr. 
Robinson charges ¥2U0. r think the charge 
is too high. atr. Robinson never had tue 
control or responsibility of this bill. His 
charges for attenulng to watch the bill, it 
periurmed, were not within any retainer 
received, so tar as I can ,finu out. Mr. 
Caswell always attended to watch this 
bill with Others, and Mr. Robinson 
reported It to the Mayor, the Council, Mr. 
Caswell or anybody else 1 know of, nor did 
lie consult with fyr. Caswell or myself, 
after the bill came up in committee con
cerning It. I find. In looking over the legis
lation Mr. Caswel^ had in charge for me 
city of Toronto over thirty ditferent 
of legislation. • • • According to Mr. 
Robinson’s tariff rate, the worn we did 
would amount to from $tKMU to $12,000.

*Tf Mr. Robinson is allowed $100 for 
work (the ferry bill) I think he will be fair
ly paid for tne%time he appears to have 
given It."

Concluding, Mr. Fullerton sums it all up 
thus: On the whole, without prejudice
u right of the. city to resist payment of 

amount, if sued for, 1 recommend 
Mr. Robinson be tendered the sum of $125 
ih full of his own charges."

Robinson Chases Fullerton,
This latter report stirred the Robinson 

wrath to its depths. He accused the City's 
Counsel of discourtesy.
.*AuMf,R,FuUertOB once said,"’ he claimed, 
that Mr. Caswell had told Him he thought 

* was Working for the Ferry Company. I 
said If he couid get Mr. Caswell to say it 
to my face I would withdraw my account, 
but he has never done so.

"The bias and animus shown In thaMetter 
shows that it is not a fair and equitable re-

“Why," he added, "I have earned that bill 
trying to collect It. There has been more 
fuss over it than there would have been 
™ the little town pf Sutton," and he blam-
a? cny n aMfü and “people

Mr. Fullerton had es*feàtëd his own ser-
¥6000toTS t“'kÆblü60Q'8 toriff at

"Well,” said Mr. Robinson, "if he will 
î.®*? ,*£5,*,?' f° far as It concerns the
new hotel bill at least, his services would 
Dot be worth, six cents." [Laughter.]

But Mr. Robinson was mad. "If I can’t 
prove that Mr. Fullerton displays total Ig- 

wh?t he 13 taIkln* about, or else 
deliberately misrepresents, then I will with
draw my account.'1
t,ï?kiI>roTe,«he Corporation Counsel’s un- 
tenable position, he referred to the records
tLt gentleman08 b6'ylng tbe reP°«

»A crua
E. Boisseau & Co.u Us » pel

I have more than once heard It suggested evil effl^ ^ .. , character with hideous diseases,
that the National Councils of Women in brought in from the streets or slums, lq 
different countries should consider the ques- t(,uderly cared for and kept from the sllght- 
tlon of shorter hours for nurses, both In g
training schools and In private nursing. The tered, or in agony from the long standing in 
suggestion is a good one. There Is no serLlce for others, but shg must go limping

fSzsù SSfS
most beyond endurance—as that of nursing, blooming health; they are enthusiastic and
On all sides' is heard praise of the women £l îtrita-mf'hnS14 i^0ïg,.hours’ men" 
_,v ■ . _ ... .... , , ,, , rai 8lral° hard labor tell sooner orwho go Into this “noble profession,” and later, and it is an admitted fact that they 
pity expressed for their combined long hours are the shortest lived among professional
and arduous, responsible work, but few thnWh. b nothing to be done im

_ mat the splendid women who adont this 
practical suggestions for the curtailing of profession may be preserved and bave their 
their hours are put forth. Indeed, it seems days continued? y 
to be taken for granted that there is no- mh_ .
thing to be done in this matter, when in trials which they weelfly Cput up^lth ”b^ 
lealuy there Is unlimited room for reform, cause there Is apparently no hefp tor them 
Among laboring men the 12-hour day is no One of these triils, which ought never to 
longer tolerated on the ground of human- have existed, I must “-mention It seems 
Ity, and in trades that Zt)uire no mental that If a nurae Is on duty at meal times 
work to supplement the Itbor of the hands and happens to be detained by the dortor 
the nine-hour system is Employed, so that in charge of a patient, fixing the dressings 
Jack may not become a duller boy than he or what not, she Is ohllgedto go without 
is through the lack of piny. But the hours her dinner or tea, as the ease may be « “urae 1° hospital arc usually from 7 may be able to get a glass o™mllk 
till 7, and every one of these twelve hours roll In the wards but the 
is filled with hard physical or mental work, which she stands 
Of course, out of this Is to come the hurried nied her 
time for meals, and there Is supposed to be 

[i a "knock-off” of an hour for rest. But en
quiry shows that the rest hour must fre
quently be given up to lectures or clinics, 
and, if there is a rush of work, as there 
so frequently Is, the nurses must give up 
their rest hour. A two weeks’ vacation is 
also supposed to bo given the nurses year
ly, but those two weeks are by no means 
always given, and when taken they have 
to be made up or no diploma or medal Is 

• granted.
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J t% Durham Old Boy».
The Durham Old Boys intend going to 

Port Hope on Aug. 7 (Civic Holiday), and 
arrangements have been made for a thor
ough day’s enjoyment on that date. A 
largely attended meeting of the Executive 
Committee was held last evening, there 
being present : President J. L. Hughes, 
Thomas Yellowlees (secretary), George Por
ter, Dr. John Hoskln, Q.C., J. D. Keachlc, 
Dr. Bowie,NI)r. Hamilton, Inspector William 
Stark and Principal Scott. The band of the 
Royal Grenadiers accompany the excursion
ists, and the Town Council of Port Hope 
'Otend to luncheon and entertain the boys, 
they going at their Invitation and as guests 
of the town. The train leaves by G.T.B. 
on 7th at 11.15 a.m., good till 8th.

/ thisti
No other Canadian make equals It, and 
discriminating, purchasers select It In 
preference to mil others. Its pure, rich • 
tone and durability have won for it the I 
P™1®* of the world’s best artists. OCl'A-1 =r VIÜS NEWCOMBE & CO., 109, Church- I 
street, Toronto. I
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Mr’ ?°*s> one of -Canada’s leading 
* very pleasing manner de- lighted his listeners with some very choice 

selections, and responded to a hearty en 
ïon*' i£r" ,B*ckne11' a very prominent To- 
î.^î?_^*Tr,l3ter' very kindly favored those

;v She 
and a 

solid meal of 
so much in need is de- 

i. .. Thls’ of eonrse, is out of con
sideration for the servants, who are evi
dently not of metal to be tampered with as 
the nurses are. I am Informed that th's Is 
a very frequent occurrence: It is so scandal
ous that I find It difficult to believe, al
though I have had It from three different 
n.rses, trained at different schools.

Frequently, too, nurses are not allowed 
their vacation, which, a« has been pointed 
out, they must make up afterwards—till it is 
seen that they can endure no more. One 
nurse I know was kept on duty for 16 
months, every day of which had been an 
eleven or twelve hours’ grind, and It was 
only when her shockingly anaemic condi- 
tlon prevented her getting smartly about 
that she was allowed to go for a rest.

% 1
Will Receive $28.

A deputation from the striking cloak-mak
ers, headed by John Armstrong, waited up
on the Cigar Makers’ International Union ! 
in Richmond Hall last night and requested 
the membership to assist them flnanclal'y 
In their fight. As a result of their appeal,
¥25 will be given to them.

n^Jy‘Tri‘^er’ Ter>: kindly favored those 
w,ri> several readings. In his ex- 

re“d*ring of selections from Rud- 
yaw Kipling Mr. Bicknell displayed his

Well, Mr. Slddall, do you think that 
¥7500 for architect's fees should go In the 
¥150,000?" asked the Mayor.

"No," was the reply, "A building to coot 
¥15),000 should cost ¥150,000 tor materials 
and labor alone." ,

A'd. Denison added that It vas never In. 
tended to Include the ¥7500 In his ¥150,- 
000 estimate, so the Beard will finance It 
aside from the other.

So that ¥11,500 was swept off the net cost 
yesterday, and about ¥4800 added. The net 
reduction was $0700, making the total 
excess over ¥150,000, which Council Is ask
ed to sanction, $2242.

Back-Down re Libraries.
On motion of Aid., Lynd, City Treasurer 

Coady Is to finance to pay salaries and run
ning expenses only of the branch public 
libraries. Overdraft number one.

John Maloney & Co. were allowed to re
lieve the Engine* of the Fraser avenue 
parement, at the Engineer's figure, $1558. 
This firm was second lowest In the tender.

hPi*1 hwo«r oSe»Qtvday* vJLTy humorous num-
PfJ. B cake walk, the participants be- 
1#gmMIss Talter and Mr. W. J. Bradlev 1r 

TAe audience were completely fu.nny manoeuvres! Mil

>;

Cattle for the Old Country.
The Grand Trunk carried a rush shipment 

of cattle from Windsor to Montreal last 
night for export to the Old Countrv.

Twenty carloads of cattle will be" shipped 
to-night from the Western Cattle Market 
to the eastern port, whence they will be
consigned to the British market. _________________

George H. H.m In Town. ” CltvL^d'^y ,n Cleveland.
Mr. George H. Ham, the veteran Journal- motormen of the hi7 enn.Mi!,dU.cLore aud 

st and Parliamentary correspondent, who railway system, who8 were on6 sYrika 
Is known from Halifax to Vancouver, and month, went ont again at 4 15 o’clock"thu 
Zh0,Ja "°wc a valued member of Oie staff morning. Eight hundred men are ïff^t 
Ot m e„trtn!ld ,U!oPa<ofl? Ral,way Company ed. They claim the company has not lived yesterday ’’ P *d a fly ng Tls,t t0 Toronto ”P to^the agreement which ended the* formd

nnsmhîhat1i I?ade a, charming accompanist 
ônoocot kindness In undertaking such an 
onerous task was much appreciated She

not

I Coming end Going.
Mr. Charles Hudson, chief clerk in the 

office of General Superintendent Leonard, 
of tbe C.P.R., at the Union Statlcn, left 
on a holiday trip to the west yesterday. 
Claims Clerk George Aldred, of the same 
^department, has returned, after spending

by o! 
de red

Th
savedLately there has been added to the hither

to two years’ course *n hospital training 
schools an extra year. It was thought that 
this system' would shorten the hours of the 
nurses, as It certainly ought to do. It 
seems, however, except in one or two

Mr.
why
Peril:»
asmm
aatigf
mante

it

Kew Manager in Town.
•Manager Thomas Talt ol the C.P.R. ais 

rlred *n the city yesterday morning in hi» 
private car. He had a conference with 
General Superintendent Leonard, and 

nlso visited the lo***! vards and offices.

rare cases, where the excellent eight-hour j Now these are deninrshi»
system has been Instituted, that the hours1 qthemise cxceHent evstems thnt nrare unchanged, and from 7 to 7 Is the ruje. ioM"of%hewen-knyownmi“tÂlSîurschiols
•There are no women to-day who deserve hensi^ ^"an^hospitaL whise'avowed 

AubUc consideration- as those who purpose is the improvement of the health 
take up the profession of nursing, for the of those within its walls should6 not hÜ 
simple reason that so much Is required of more careful of Its nurses!’ Shorter hi™ 
them as nurses^ mentally, morally, physl- such as are the role to traimnJ soB
ju,erranltySof p 8̂aïMd‘ MdSSSi a^ed^od^appeTlzlng8"?^ Tnd more 
8elfaracrlflce?ndseiafnrCeestrnn|nt “^ln * counriess ^su^'M^'aife

dignity, even- work, but would bring the roro best womenIn faeVrasÿnUC!'hr^tuele^U^ toîmpo?ta“n that 18 =teadi,y growing 

profession second in Importance to that of 1 ( ' ______

!#-PIShhSeI sPisisSg
sidération to aR training schools If doctors range; rega“dtoM of hlnckPenrt T,
Thls^howevcrj'l^bv no^n^tb^^^rof ^s'^îtfe» -^ 

the K^Vro-'te8 to*iselect°rthelrbest M Kf£“°P P^ d”6 ^
ut°mos? ato!ltthof e^^ce*^
long day Is one incessant grind of hard nlantod on Tbeother brother was
work—a great deal of It very unpleasant— between °hln *„h„,L b_y_ îh-e 3lnk: n cigarette 
that keeps them on their feet for 10 and 12 of ïnfr’n il? teeJb’ jnd out of a pan full 
hours at a stretch. They may not tit down dishes^ bv ImÎ ^ elnser'5’ fl,shed tb= 
in the wards, even to take a pulse, for that handled^lshcloth T a,nd lon-'
would be “unprofessional" in a nurse wh'ch tics bn tnîr», L e n laY domes-
ls quite correct In a doctor. A nurse must to spa nnd «n8 4t b,Gen my mlsfortuie 
Bee that the vilest and dirtiest tramp or “gents " 6 9 te 80 lazy as these two

n
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Who Engaged HlmT
‘ tel! us, Mr. Mayor, who definitely 

retained him?” asked Aid. Lynd. 7
“althooihytof.Understandlng of “ was that, 
although there was no positive snecifle cnl gagement of Mr. Robinson —" P C en

hlm^lf1?7^2 lhen Mr- Boblnson

Robinson: No, I repudiate that. I 
did not act until 1 had hoard from the 
Mayor that Messrs. Fullerton and Caswell 
had consented to my doing so The Mn vnr 
telephoned for me and I came down o h

Al* before 1 dld a tmng l was to.d 
^ ..V.V, consent of the city’s solicitors ’’ 

Then do you say I specifically you?” asked His Worship. 7 
‘T “y you telephoned me and we showed 

the ferry bill as. revised to Creelmnn (the 
Ferry Company's solicitor), and we got his 
concurrence In it.” e got ms

“The Mayor Telephoned Me.”
!’?tainer 01 no retainer, if l acted 

or the city, pay me; if not, let me go out *' 
the appellant thundered. K c’ I

“Oh, none of this feigned indignation” 
sneered the Mayor.

Mr. Robinson: Well, I won’t take on. 
centf less than the taxing officer allows

wkhemyaronsemhen r°a Won,t get tbat V™
tL it,ob.lnson1: Well, settle It now.
The ilayor: l am ready to do so.

lsAllh.gMUrand i? told ,he nccounb
junction. ’ d' 11 801 tbcre "ill be an ln-

-rie vV'enlSOn:, Pat’B tbe stand I take.
1 he Major, I don t know whether I had 

a light to or not, but I certainly 
passive assent to him to act y 8 6 y 
.AW. Lynd: Then I think'if 
thought right to engage him 
pay him.

IV■
engaged1

J
/nl

:
iretained ATenthe

1 DoctorHutch
...for...10: 10Cents.

Cents.TWO MEN AFTER ONE GIRL X .

description. The ear was built bv the 
Charïe<sanM,îssroarnL C°mpany of St’

4
Harry CLndwlclc 1» Supposed to 

Have Been Killed by a Rival 
Named Hongh.

!•! S
Exhibition Note».

„ba Saturday the tenders for building 
new Machinery Hall were let. A telegram 
her andtatr°-iN0“ib for necessary ium- 
was on tho groun,r Jresterday “01nin* “
trananCfirn1?alVeube,en rccclred from an Aits- 
t ton to nn 1,1 Sylnvy announcing Its inten- 
flrm givesDHona ‘be ground. The

^Andrew “tiddei'i, ^Chief Engineer^f’the
Ijlcha^pk: Chîl, Xai-«rnt' aDd Mr'

:^LT£ra^=yE
cd°ntohesreec°u?eAtn5e

Prize«0for0th?rbest“driîlëd
3breFr&C’es aDnaV° Tut6 Tbhfr8^ A''“

date's rmVd0 —-Win

Chester, Conn., July 17.—Harry Chadwick 
called on Miss Mary Smith last night. He 
left on his wheel about 10.30 for his home 
In New Britain. Ills wheel, covered with 
blood, and his watch and cuffs, were found

nrCan Clark'8 Creek, which he had to 
robs. Indications were that 

: een dragged to the river.

Vthe
Vv

# ■ ' j
the Mayor 

we ought to

A TORONTO CLERGYMAN.Ê a body had

Against the side of Hough’s second-storey 
room was found this morning. Hough lay 
toohïl1, b,-d, ““conscious, with a cut five 
Inches long In his neck. He Is suspected of 
having waylaid and killed Chadwick and 
bnvlug been wounded In the fight. Hough's 
condition is critical. The river Is helm- Bragged for Chadwick’s body. b °

A Question of How Blnch
much?” that U was on'y a Question of how
safd I175?y°r’ aDd after bl“ Aid. Woods,! 

Aid. Burns said $150.
They hesitated for ten minutne —__ .-i 

fixed upon!0 th6 °ther and finally >175 w^

won'tetake°ït ”eM? Vtotommend tbat' r°r I' 
parting shot lt0b'tiSon ^“ealel as a

?.1nt,J,Vwas nQt all over yet.wla si? "S’ -
legally retained at all.”

There was n short-llycd hi. 
withdraw the reeommbndailon 8but^fineiî» 
the ¥175 was granted. ’ but Anally
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The Posh 
.Mr. Walla
•hording t

4 I of the Mer-

\ be ab0"' T ^ ^ which I should
steotyped adulation of the ,m«!y ,.7Î “ “ ““T «a simply ,ho
regart e 1 the whole affair in the light of fraudé about ^ 1 must confess that I

j

wererank^ngratod^Tonce^hS^hf sh^thatT g°°d \ dcrivcd from using 
chronic dyspepsia, which, at seasons would wdUi’iJh L1 , should obtain relief from a
dull ache at the pit of my stomach which never leftme °Ur 1 troubIcd with a
“ dT'-the emd=* ™ ■to ”ch
yom: circula letters. The^one o7boÎSs sogme'ine “d 1 recd™d
most thankful for the result. I have received sudi h?«^ I,5cldLed to by Hutch. I am" 
Hutch to all my friends. , relief that I am recommending

I trust that if you publish this testimonial,

A Palace Dining: Car.
Hamilton Times, July 14: The Grand 

Trunk Railway Co. has commenced a new 
dining car service between Niagara Falls 
and Fort Huron that far exceeds anythin-

where on the continent. The first of tbe 
new dining cars arrived here this morning 
It is known as No. 828, and will be attneh- 
f/L t»rtra.ln,9 No?’ 3- 6’ G -'tod 8. Palatial in 
its appointments, and containing all the 
latest Improvements that tend to the com
fort, as well as convenience of the travel
ing public, the cur is, without doubt, the 
i''!?,8tnt mt ?,ver ran ov£.r the tracks of a 
Canadian railroad. Thelnterlor woodwork 
*3 , Quartered oak, and tbe carpets and
hiniîî118 ‘“,e ?,f xelvet, In a handsome com- 
bitoltoH ”I,ollvc a“d k’olil. Scores of small 
hex oiled mirrors, between the wide wln-
nrminrtath»CHÎ!nl.nglyHenel<>SPd ln Uttl<’ nooks Seven Americans Drown.*
andTdirtrt688! *be întnrioY8’ Both'toroe Gto^fehsigîto^feom111? l7,’_The «“hooner

««îmj;is, a? jaisa Bg? !s%sssj
winè6actoSetsT.hre Cgni^ent'^roations1 to Crosstng tbe a™ “MlbSSt'
Mbgtossa„°dk'n Every! hiqg6?^'thfhoMi, g "blpb "aa overturned by a big tidal waro! 
ton!, anT?h6Uver ls llu,d throughout with ^
n odeis0 of III
numerous both,here and tn i nets nr? commodious kit then. lÀhe l.utéîTh-pnr 

providing of,the car 'milder to
fcauj°t!f£oaou^p!i%|,"bVr3

Hutchwere notIl f

1
a-JB Afraid of His Shadow.

, Even greater weakness was 
specting the St. James’ Cemetorv^J^" 
which came up for the final toSttmis. ÎÎJ’ 
Bums and Lynd were opposed to it Aid 1 
Woods wanted to draw out am J A d* who was present, but the latter' 
draw. Unally the best they could do 1 
to report the matter on with nn tL 
rocndatlon of anv kind in tnL Temm- 
Mayor Shaw’s advice. & tbey t0»k

:
Mr. Ross Has the Call

Ihe choice lay between Rev R w 
of Glencoe, Rev Dr j a RossEE oS¥i*EF °^5Qrvi
^s,de^6r^d8thnela^ 0̂i’U>“\be

which meets here to-morriw?^ * 'lUelph’

IX- « *
IU

mHi
was

you will kindly withhold 
Yours, etc.,

All druggists, or by mail from the Woodward Medlcto. rv T, , . 
U Colbome Street, Toronto. “ Co’> Limited.

Circumstances Alter.
A couple of recommendations * to. „„

Q hevTlmweda AiT WooT'up0^8

In Council this year Both8fcown 
tlons were bv hearts nfH„commenda-

stands bv the chiefs nf c°nFi6tent

CreePi"S, Crawl- fh'r Ws^rt "i"’ if *x°tal conwto™,™6^'!

Taca,ed by the

, r„, st,’:sKJa'KSss.”-™""”'

my name.
::;!li ♦

Ten Hutch Ten Cents.
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HOW CLARKE WALLACE IPitHPsss 
COMBED MLILOCK’S HAIrIESS!

the lettcr-carrlers. ^hicï h*® petltlon ut

Big Things, Such as a Mon Mall Service v. Overlooked, But He Cuts the Pay of’ " Sfere^^s*58
* the Letter carriers.

ly have expected thatTwoÙïd^»™'8 h falV 
But the. next .uteVKS'S

JntedTntn YsM^whea tZ" s êUlarIy

stopped without notice? “me
sutementatra PostZV^®® wlth th.,.-. n »• m

In committee of supply l„ the House of because the present Oov |Genera°lTd toMthe HouZ?hat Y EfltlFB StOCk"IR-Tf3deCommons a few days ago on the estimates ‘t to go— P ®nt °0'r”nment allowed hadcontinued the conditio” of affalra ^rev? °UC
w„tiZf<>S??,fr!Ce Department “r- N. Clarke ojfrom°<;m-er?er"Ge,n?ral : It was passed rlersZso laid* he Wa® ln error- TbePcar- 

, Wallace criticized that department at some Ur Wallace-“"“hi, *«. ®°vern™ent. A majority of us are marri a ,
Mount* PM °TCteÛ t0 the Northwest Pilous GoZZm^ w^®^^ ‘2 ^PPotanïYhZdtoXünu6
Mounted Police being still used for the car- iorre^aua*a be, continued It, t!T?$touitÜ were M m® aunu„al Increase, which we

“MSsrEa'I'?®'-4» ï**».aysssssas
cfcarged to t.e Monnt.a Police. it wu not .M ‘“P?1'-1* Wblto Ul{ Well.,, added.

“Sail ?.v“tcr„hvs: eÆHÿv-ss SSS
S£tiM2VSïïiS; E^.J^^SESisFSSSieiiflOKH $50,000.00 WORTH «h river division

s assasi s 5; s&5 6?3SSSfSS*eB —

isss #giwmNssebs eheeheh
§6^^i^âB(nlUllSMÙlŒ20ihJ0LT 5—i=^^~ZrUse,fliîrt’,^S

ee^am.1-«s gy|bSSSHkRR B£æ*S,#UF2SH£ /uo * ** « « •'«. Patterson s Paisley Tei"1he^,h?td„s,’eS'ral' 
dHàï=wed^l~SHEi^|sffSHotel OrcufctenEteSMS

ISEiPiÈ Nos. I 0-132 Yonge Street™* |l$SsP^

lEHSrarEijÉTE'Tr : “^EHEEî-Hi, 5E *"« 2r«sz« ïïu,x*S‘" I n*" B",t“'s"Ro,,J ■=*■•
gfaAa^Raai^5!g^-^AgËSl5g^^J»a«l^,^,ssuiJ«ga

necessary, and" why this tofonZtfon wm and wh?the?he Is11*®8® ra'JWar companms? hadrdeZavedeeach<1otf1thP<îatttlaSt®r"General N®T®r before ln Canada has such an op-

E=ff S “r™,rSHE SESâFSf m-E =? urss

-BZsFFl^ ”d "dt ' ,#• wp-=,„c,r£;„„ siM tatj»H,îftS F r.t

.&•&: sstes S£^fa««SM^

ack Pay for Letter Carriers. t0» he had cot that permanency ch.nrÇe their duties well and
Continuing, Mr. Wallace said he did not Th/n ^Ks a,surcd to a permaifent offleen aalarles are curtailed, and the conditions 

■understand the answer given by the Polit® lui bo "Î8 at a continual disadvantage .under which they entered the service ire 
master-Gcneral to the member for London r(,sar£ L0 ‘he treatment the Govern- ^I?ored.)'y the l'ostmaster-GeneraÎ Thlà ïa 
as to whether he had detlnitelv ,i,?JiaÜü ,neilt accorded him. He got no holidays. ,one them a great Injustice I

^^ra4/HasetheaC^1nl^eraannCea^w,eert10r white8,,"Î5?55.Tk EJES^ *V

tnJi1h I’ostma6ter-GeneraI: What I sta‘0,1 fot knve of absence, aud his pay went on? ”>°^rate Presentation of the actual ‘facts 
ibe ®,,h0n; member for London was ?h!t i ^!SiC a3kl5 why should there bTthls ?£lhe, ca8e-, «on. gentlemen opposite hay!
,tbc estimates set forth all that" the éî?'1 d hPQrit.' ln the treatment or these two iV°?v.t0 make a great showing of econmnl 
emment have decided to recommeml tn , ' classes of offeers? He thought the Gov- ln ‘he fostofflce Deparfment but sn ?

e.",1',;z%-'•»«=„% w to c,„, BÎS; ousts eriLra S

back pay. x re|re® that, becaSer'îrthink tnitetin»11^ Goverumcnt mnch better, and' officials. The Postma”terdîenèral Ch”msn?r

hns^no^educed KpeLtaZe®L^FF SSTTS & £55? ,2desired“o practise8eco^om”'he*tsh” u'îd h 2^ WMt * UDderStanâ th®

^'-^ro^^r^ ®al8®ountCaila g-ve Mi so? P^fde^KseZ^i,

Penditure of his department fo? t^ »-®X" i‘re ,I,t.hlD? lt,maKi"a a better man of thé department whose salaries are mder lïïf 
Just closed? Panment for the year ofhvial to be given a good day's work. The Mr- Wallace: Statutory Increases? $W'

Jhe Postmaster-General- The , iousclousnese of having performed the Ibe Postmaster-General- An inore-iae.-
have not been made up /et but?I th?nk .°hS ?„tyn ",e,11 glTt;s aa 'ncentlve to the officer you can call It what you like*
ZfZrt Wm UC -SX® sued for AUe^ed Libel

. ^«^““^ ‘̂are'Zrer? °f î£e f bla sarary ^nT^f^fe±%Te «n'iïÏÏsZtcZ”/,.,Ne4 Y»rt- 
re&®,\®r?®^?“yin1 d?tec/.rtz;z^ePnM,^ r̂P
«on, but the Mlnfster his de°eid25Sldera; dutl,ea- cntallInS » good deaT , P 8lb‘® oî th™D% t”lds s?eeîîênd°?a^' r,hal™ao 
judge from his Iamrnn<ro as ^ work and n gvtHi ucui of intelligence if Trade for on ot the Board of

^jSSfiE^mShraSl j^SSSion1 #

ffiu® oWV/vOT StpSTW in^c'onneeuo1!® wMS

?l.M'r rZZyHvir  ̂ t^,ly8oualtner1u ĥ8e^lthe N®W Tl* "ant's?"1® » ^8

SïïoTLd^ y°Ur •®X-

existence. Is that coreeci® ®ame lnto !lei1^ by experience to do the work, it 
,, he Postmaster-General- The ,i9 three years ago yesterday s'nce the
«On to the railways la not unifnrmmU«cra" *i0U- «ostmaster-Gencrnl assumed office.
=re paid so much yar*^ mite Some rlght ln making the statement that
”re paid s0 much per mile of rèiZi 60me ,.be. letUr carrlers have recelveji none of 
annum, the remuneration I ,,Pr tbelr statutory Increases ?
thouehCthllng,to tbe service rendercd^AI 'lbe 1>ostmnster-Ger.eral (Mr. Mnlcch): I 
same® as it ml® per train mile Zy be tie d<;,J10‘ thlnk ,tbat auy yaar has passed
Zè£°J ™" tmttber ^®1,S ~ ^ aV‘D8 reCe‘Ve<i *n"

.ago Cea grentor than It was many years ,Mr. Davin: Do they receive them as a 
^ 9 to ) s r'ght, If they do their work properly?

Hallway Mall Contracts. Alr' Wallace: This Is quite an Indefinite
Mrrr|Uht b”tn ”■*«* lraml^"fItSiTe Th,e i’oatnuster-General: I do not want
lurrying mails Is much larger I sl.nLV?iM to 8lve an Indefinite aswer.
la®ra two,,ld be -no very8miterial8 ten,th21 Mr- Wallace: I assume so. What I want
” l,£at respect. The amounts that -'irl a?1 to bnow ls' bow many letter carriers thebe
» the railway companies are so verl ,'’" ' are lu Toronto. There must be between

m»t I think tt is thne the Postmîrtîr .”1^® cne aud two hundred.?
in his"*0 S, st"d-vln* what ca™ hi saved {he l'ostmaster-Ueueral: About 100 In

•«•«86 How „TW
i: i«.T «syrjtussv»’.*- ssfAs ,h* ■,“"c"
tra ™sakw®i,h1'ViK'tlons or t0 make: newPron- Tlu‘, I’ostmaster-General: We will have 
tying mails. ® rall'vay companies for car-1 witu®that? eatlmate® ot last year to deal
11!rePaîZ,1nteJ"Genern 1 : I do not think Mr" Wn“ace : I am told that not B or 10 
Ira.'is thiV™ ®d anî of the railway con? 1'®,Vou,t)' got tbe statutory Increase, 
or reduced1 Ihy -Predecessors left to me , lbe Postmaster-General : I think that 
«■acted to mate allowances ' they had con- !aat year e'Tfy letter-carrier whose salary 

" Would seareJlb®"- 1 HnPPose my hon. friend "as u“der $u!0 received an increase ot #30. 
lag the Soin/ “PP.rove of my recommend Tbat ls what I recollect.
Which his (iovermimn'i. ,.“{„any,n,10'vances They Have a Strong Case.

Thé nVallacc: Why? ®d to" .Mr. Wallace : That is, In three years. I
Irlenci r n?ast,r"General: Because my hon nétmmVZ Vé® letter-carriers have sent a

bH?, P,y ron are ^r^tSfM.S

yet lnin0^a8ter Gcneral: I have not ns SL?. 8Viong®*r one than complaints coming 
rood ni Pd any want of confidem-e In the ,f.rom allllost any depnrtmeut under the 
rc 11 ? n g U (‘s’' |'n n re el imî bon- Irlend or his wUh®rn«m!n thc‘'1| I,C0UJd °ame. They start 
to tile ran~i,.regaS to the rates allowed î. ï». “,lna salaries, they have arduous 
Pcrlv if. lrV b Perhaps they might pro- du«es to perform, and they are given a 
hm. frlend's8Cro Kor tbe benefit of Pmv KÎ? ,52 e.h^°,rK Tbp hon. Minister says 
Would r-iti.lf Government, of course, j tbatfbey should do a good day's work, and 
than Otncrwlse” hnïUîf tbenl to hp correct i-iVLZtiMrer® I n hll,n' 1 believe that 
Point out to mn «,?£ xtS* hon- Mend will eî55ui h?»«Lr ln the Government service 
which he thlnfco^if rfJ ^ay mnI1 contracts should be given a good day’s work, and that 

pxtremelv nbp, revised, I shall there ÿou‘d be a removal of those unneces- 
tentlon ® 3 Pleased to give them my at- 8®ry officers from any department, if there 

Mr xvnlio _ are 8uch. These men perform laborioustoeni'be?? to rasteInWO’adhtbpn ask tIle bon. «es: they do Intelligent work, and I be'leve 
is l‘08tmii°0i{{ r-gn an,d have me npolnted they do It well. Although I am not brought 
?70W ‘ u, ",Pr Gp,.,Pral to do the work at I" contact very much with them, I l e.“ 
bility for3 Ih ’ "«bout political responsl- that they perform theiTMiities satlsfactorllv 
other wire tb P, P°,lcï ”f the Government and courteously. Though commencing with 
him some note,1 m gbt bp able to give low salaries, the Government have relaTned 
®arkabte®rooteet '„éut J admlre the re- their statutory allowances for some time"
'«ter amu^l ®te 7lth which the hon. Min- and I would ask the hon. Mlnlsteî to nmké 
»78 It waZdnJe ,ls al1. rlght because he a statement to the House as to wha? statu 
When lt*w?xdrae,ihy n termer Government tory allowances that might have been graii'
Sf r'&K.ri,? ",JT" SuTSSS:

s&g'mpssst ttn ijttîsîssîïsatisasrv

JULY is 1899nor on record 5AtfCTIOK SALES.
X1TLAÏFD If A VIGATIOIf.

iala.mi navigatioit.
—. _ ^ASSHKGfeH THAFPTO.

SPECIAVEXCURSIONSCLEVELAND, 
MACKINAC 
DULUTH,

----------- BUFFALO,
MONTREAL

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HALIFAX.

White-Star Li! neTO

1000 ISLANDS
FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVEhY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready- 

-made—

Wear “ Tiger Brand ’* 
clothing and yoii’ll be well 
dressed—

f

Majestic............   '>uly lg- noo*
Britannic ...  .July 26, noo:
Teutonic............    "^U5U8Î ÿ 000
Cymric............ .................................-August 9, noo

FiF'pSftt SVErod
Agent for Outarlo, 8 King-strect Ea?t? ^

The. Sale of the Season
GIGANTIC

UNRESERVED

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 1Monday and Wednesday nlghta
By the
Fast
Steamer

346 Aaent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto Aroyle
ROUND TRIP ONLY 0/ , 0 U

R?and”? t*blcA.tickets, etc- apply to all C P 
Tetephone"2947?kCt od*Pca and °fi wharf. "

IUORTHERN 
1 ^ - NAVIGATION CO.
... .,°f °ntarlo, Limited.
MACKINAC ISLAND 

EXCURSIONS.
LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

ESIbsIeI
K? tilffi'VvBvH'oS tis
British Columbia ®s?C Coaat Polms and

sgà-ïïsst-j&s-Æi as

AUCTION SALE TO IN6LAND.JULY AND 
AUGUSTfbe Member for West York Shows tip the Picayune 

the Postmaster-General With Considerable Effect 
In the House of Commons.

Toronto—St. Catharines
-----LINE-----

clNature of
woe SOUTHAMPTON LINES.-OF-

TteayM?X8y Wshaar,?; Tuesday.

Wednesday and' Samrdky P8 a 'm ^ „
3.IS p.m., 10.30 p.m. ' 2 p'm''
“tickets io Round Trips $5
Rfjp ra trlP, return same day-

,„,Balk !8t Gab. 2d Ca
• July 2u 50 00 40
Ju y 27 50 00 38 i« $ 
July 27 50 00 40 QQ
■Aug. 2 00 90 / 87
• Aug. 3 50 00 40
• Aug. 5 45 00 37 
-Aug. 0 (10 00 37

B . ^ . 'Aug- 10 BO 00Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 5 n
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, IgenL 

____ _______________ 72 longe-street. Toronto.

Be cool ?-—yes, you'll feel 
so—and you'll look so m 
a half-lined “Halifax” suit

Trave .................
K Bismarck . 
BarharoRFtt ...
Now Y8rk .. . 
Koenlgln Luise 
Pretoria , 
St. Lonla .... 
Aug. Victoria

S
—OF-

-

DAVIS BROS.,
The Well-Known Watch 

and Diamond Dealers, 

COMPRISING

at g.co—
We have them for boys, 
too—

38

S. S,; MARIE DIVISION. NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKSÎ»
from CoflHngÆP2D5;8n8^am®rS Wl11 >aU 
of 11 RO n m 2?' p m-’ uP°n arrival 
SoDDd li ft u Irom Toronto and Owen

5gâsSt^^AY,msA£M^ktoae l^and ‘° Sault Ste' Marl« aad

aMen's negligee; shirts— 
white duck—sijk stripe 
cashmere—and others— 
75 cents up.
Your money back if you wont It—

«WEBEC 66. COMPANY
and s'kOathi^tols Br “ttwn T|RlV®? 611(1 GuVof Bt Lawrence.~""eeaa$! imam i

BOSTON°Md' NEWLŸ^mc, Irate, and berths apply to ' ,0ldera> 
BARLOW

STR. CARDEN CITY
Boisseau & Co.

ARTHUR AHEBn/SS^ !Temperance and Yonge.

ISound Sleep In Summer
reu have secured an Oster-

,__ Elastic Felt Mattress. It ts
in-abeorbent and docs not retain body 
iet.ADd moisture. Ostermoor -Bedding 
d., 434 Yonge St., Toronto (oppotite Corl-

OCEAN TRAVEL
Elder, Dempster&Cofnpany’slines
leaver Line to Liverpool

-Montreal to V'Lakü ra"t,cri°r'"Jaly 26th.
Ofinnu<»i J “^b® Ga“^».* AuOTMWv

■ hi
assured if 

oor Patent
.

■■

:Lhe Newcombe Piano
1

«0 other Canadian make equals It, and 
l.MTlminntlng purchasers select It In 
reference to-all others. Its pure, rich 
one and durability have won for It the 
raise of the world's best artists. OCT'A- 
IUS NEWCOMBE & CÔ-, 109 Church- 

treet, Toronto.

!

Dominion Line J„°d
^SESBsSg

VeStosa—

i Western Manager,
_________ 80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

fi24U
'

BOOK TICKETS.Will Receive $25.
deputation from the striking cloak-mak- 
headed by John Armstrong, waited np- - 

the Cigar Makers’ International Union 
itlchmond Hall last, night and requested 
membership to assist them financially 

heir fight. As a result of their appeal, 
will be given to them.

Niagara Navigation Co.
Chlcora, - Chippewa, - Corona.

ON SALE

- *

tf
1
1

Dominion SS. Line.
for Europe

IR. M. MELVILLEComing and Gjilngl;
r. Chartes Hudson, chief clerk ln the 
’e of General Superlnterdent Leonard, 
Ibe C.I'.R., at the Union Statlcn, left 
fx holiday trip to thp west yesterday, 
ms Clerk George Aldred, of the.same 
lartinent, has returned, after spending 
holidays. ■ V: ,

BIG BAY POINT
LAKE SIMCOE, .

Open June 24th.
Personal supervision of

Opposite Post Office.

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach

WTa. B?rD”vïSON*, ï/ÏÏfS;» 

Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.nt L

246 From Montreal:
Cambroman .
Scotsman ....
Vancouver ...
Dominion ...

From Boat
Derbyshire ............
-'M&ütï ï-so-bskS* »

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Comer King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.

• July 15
• July 22

.............. Aug. a
...............Aug. 12

............... July in
w. J. BRADLEY,

[late belvidere hotel.] 
Toronto Office: Room 84, York 

Chambers, 11 Toronto St. 
Especially low rates this

New Manager in Town.
anager Thomas Tail ot'the C.P.R. ar- 
■d 'n the city yesterday morning ln his 
rate car. He had a conference with 
hem l Superintendent Leonard, and 
i visited the lo^l vnrtig nnd offices.

on:
"T. re year. 248

NIAGARA RIVER LINEAuctioneers. ROBINSON HOUSE, 24(1
MONMOUTH PARK,

"BIG BAY POINT „
“«rraauETHB DR, WARD L-.l rett|e«t Summer resort ln l'nnnri. I FIVE TRIPS DAILY

ZT~Limited, and The Joint!?110® miles down from Barrie on kI (Except Sunday)
btock company's WhSlng-Up ACL 'p dk »ay- , Steame™ Conquer^ connect. °n »nd after Monday, June toth stenm.

------------  . I large .lit E$^82 « Bareie? otto? 5U1 leaye Youge-street'Dock, east "teê aî

ed has been appointed the Liquidator of fhe Apply-e> A. ARNALL

ArsÆ ÏÏSfiim s”°d ^hop-1 Lat®
Of A^gJs®,8aD lSMtnrttw*?® 21st lay Hatal Honhn Toronto Islandnolcl nan,an ToroS,^

thld. tqüldator bas notlce on or before OPEN JUNE 15. •

oLf,9tUh'eda^ r to be

A.dI mm1 Toront0- tbls tOth da," Of July,

r, GEORGE 
Liquidator of 

Limited

Newfoundland. 1Chippewa, Chlcora, Corona.estate notices.

1 .n?®reï?,csbeat' ,nd b«t passenger
tonndten,5hi,r,0!;to to «" «««. 8T88K

THE HEWFOUNDLAHD RAILWAYFalls Park 
JOHN FOY.^',?^

Only Six Hours at Sea.

rS^nrJSSS^jSSf V .SK'
ms ™ ■KSiusJ',*re
NEWFOUNDLAND It AIL WAY.

Trains leave St. John’e. nfid
J uesday, Thursday and Saturday mftlT
noon at B otelock, roanemng Jlth thll.C.ll express ar North Sydn«
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morolSZ 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
'ÔTH.'aid UAH"8 ,b® , aB' C.P.R.!

R. O. REID,
_________________________ Bt. John's. Nfld.

^Queen's Hotel, Barrie. Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

St. Catharines Line

ïn in
i

onge Sts.

Long Branch Hotel lLy'SSUswSl.

clPstsal EhJdl£*eT on S'mdays for b?cyl ti^ eTlli>n’ ,rSturn fare- 35c. Family book 
ousts. E. J. Burrows, proprietor. 7 tickets, 20 trips, «2.50. Lome Park, return

t"re,25e. inmlly book tickets, 20 trlns 
$2. Excursions hooked for Oakville, Lome 
Park and Long Branch. Office, Geddes® 
XV harf. ’Phone 8356. C. G. Arms agent

)■ IOW PARSONS, 
The Dr. Ward

92 Adelalde-street
Company, 

east, Toronto. Cheap Excursion to Minnesota 
and North Dakota.

8Honest Advice Free to rten.
orAwh?eanre"hufferingnC/ro°maanfof®tbhmtat21 
ous troubles resultfilg f™m oveîwo®kT«" 
cess or youthful errors, are aware 
most medical firms advertising to curl thesl 
condltlous cannot be reiteri ,,ïï mese 
Graham, a resident of London ”n!î' î?r- 
lng at 437% Klchmond-stllet 'was fnJ‘v" 
long time a sufferer from the’ «h!» » a 
hies, nnd after trying In vain mill®,a1"011"
tis™®e8*l!,®^Lbg^a®n^

ssSi^hT^a'n-life;
ahypeedy’ . “̂pM^rl^1 z£t

Knowing, to his own sorrow^ that^l m0, 
poor sufferers are being imnheoa maily unscrupulous quacks Mr rraSnd uP°n Dy
er» It Ils duty to give his feMnaJ‘n®ousld- 
beneflt of his experience and asslst Thlm11®

writing”utnofenmer° ®£BHv°
adv&ra

M
1

BELL TELEPHONE Going trip to commence on July is, igyg. 
Return trip to be completed on or before 
September 17, 1890. Return tickets ran be 
purchased from all agents and at all 
stations of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System ln. Ontario and Quebec a*

fare and One-|hlrd of the Current 
Second Class One 

Way fare.
Any further particulars relating to mte% 

accommodation etc., may be obtained al 
northwest -corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, or Union Station, Toronto.

J. W. RYDER. C.P.&T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger 1 

Agent.

OF CANADA. DIVIDENDS.*
f

THE DOMINION BANK. 1000 ISLANDS
Cambria”

PUBLIC OFFICE I
The Palace 11 
/ Steamer

iHHS EIEH s « ,^rz„„a
current quarter, being at the bl Islands, stopping at Kingston: Return”™
twelve per cent, per annum and thft wlu arrlve ,n Toronto Friday and Mondâv
same will be payable at the R.nJ mornings at 8 o'clock. y a londay 
House ln this city, on and Ifter ** B TICKETS - Wednesday,

TUESDAY, T„e ™,T or.to„ei ISM. KSU*

theh2nTtr”0St®he sn^jV11 b® C,08ed from a'-P‘0l':aatJ'rboAap^^: A8CI,t’ 10

inclusive. th® 31st Jnly neit- both days 

By order of the Board.

Long Distance Lines.
•sisi5iS^2F'«s 
srflseASaHF8

.Bïæ?T.'.,5n.£",r
metallic circuits 
sound-proof cabinets.

i
ould

11.60 -return ;r the
Tem- 

a.m. tobat I
to him

240
STEAMERking 

m a 
Ith a 

buch 

you 
Bved ^

Queen City
Will Leave Church St Wharf for

It. D. GAMBLE. 
General' Manager.Toronto, June 26, 1890.inonWto?a^te GorTBoeothr®nqgU®mJ?;, f,”tal effccts

teach parents not to°S use^th^m 8^lid 
should give only usc tbem* They

246

NIAGARA AND QUEENST0N
And connect with Electric Hallway for 
«gara Falls and Bnffalo, Monday, Wedn'es- 
day and Thursday, 7.30 a.m.; Tuesday, Fri
day and Saturday, L30 p.m.

Return fare, 75 cents.
Wednesday and Satnrday, 60 cents 
Book tickets, $4, 20 trips.

l<S<,i,„Csebie8enhe,râb„yed8,hVyen,heh^o^l®îna®r.No'

ornment to the National r h?on Gov" 
Company of Canada for th» ® Assurance 
transacting the business n, ®u, pi,,rpos<? ot 
lu all Its branches Mfe lnaurance
A.D!tMB9.t Toronto- tbls 26th day of June,

t F. SPARLING, Secretary.

To Depositors Nl-
SATURDAY 

UMMER 1 
HORT TRIP*
RETURN RATES, TORONTO TO 

Ayr - - $2.16 
Bolton - - 0.90 
Brampton- 0.75 
Brantford - 2.06 
Claremont 0.96 
Elora - - 2.00
Brin
Fergus - - 2.00 Preston

- 1.86 Woodstock 2.70
Tickets are valid for travel by any train

a0Sd«!nyg S»Î &r,tr“° 011 »

am
ping î

The Dominion Per 
rnanent Loan Com 
pany. 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest

Guelph -.$1.60 
Hamilton 1.30 
Havelock - 8.15 
Ingersoll - 3.00 
Orangeville 1.60 
CwonSo’nd 3.75 

- 1.60 Peterboro 2.40

\
?rere‘f®rombyoph,rm orl®,!' 1°. bp abs°»«e.y 
and best. Distinguished^»; ra°ce s,afest 
protection by trade markJa gum lincei?'8

Medland & Jonesà Are You Going to Move ?
THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S ^

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

",2tWe ‘

upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.

At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property 
Tel 1067 Office—Mail Building, Toroot 1.86246riE)" ; Galt) -A are the best.

Low rates and experienced men. Me. 
phone 969 or 683.
Offlcet—Ualoa Station ami 67 Vow Street.

Photography perf\
1 RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER

Is the safest remedy, for all dls»n»»= it 
destroys the Microbe tn the system Vri

^^nd®ot->®r^nt-i-

t
; mw Lumiere’s Extra Rapid^rilms on Rolls

for Kodacks (Clnematogranh Km„i , ® 
Easily developed, rapidly hxeo w»iTL' Slon)' 
Try them. Lumlere's Ex?ra ^P l,known- 
Plates. Lumières Developing Powde^

F‘ C®aRF°°N' Ae®nt for A. Lumière "

1835 Notre Dame st., Montreal.

? Upper Lake Service
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

during season of navigation Sf»«m.hteî Alberta, Athabasca nnd*ManBoba^ wliTteav» 
Owen Hound at 6.30 n m Aft»» , vîSteamship Exprese tearing Toront^ °l

Connection will be made 
Marie and Port Arthur and tor ali pointa West d

Debentures issued for one, five 
longer period of years. Atlantic Transport Line.

New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY

R. ÏÏ ME L VIL LE,
General Passenger Agent; 40 Toronto St,

or ai
Ot 1.30

at Sanlt Hte. 
Fort William

v ls'llother Graves^wLm'e,a,slaga t° Parents «I* R STRATTON, President.
f- M- HOLLAND, Gea Man.

i Marquette July g«n<t4e. 62
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JULY 18 l8î>9TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD6
*rt 200 Cups of Delicious Tea 

In Every Poûnd of
T. EATON C9;ra *, Canada’s greatest Store END OF THE HOUSE

SEEMS TO BE NEAR.
THE TORONTO WORLD.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONOB-STBBBT. Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advnpce, |2 per year.

„ TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—623 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice). Telephone 004. H. IS. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, F. w. Large, 
Agent, J45 Fleet-street, London. E.C.
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STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT FIVE O'CLOCK.

LUi ELLAContinued from Pace 1.

again Ms sad duty to call attention to the 
death of a member of the House. He need 
not saÿ to the House, of which the late 
Mr. 1res bad been so long a member, that 
no gentleman could be removed from this 
House whose absence would perhaps create 
a greater void. As an able lawyer, as a 
man of great business enterprise and capa
city, as a man of the Legislature for many 
years, and as an administrator of an Im
portant public department. Mr. Ives had 
filled an honorable place In this country and 
had well and falthiully discharged the vari
ous duties devolving upon him. He spoke 
with great feeling of the loss which Mr.
Ives would be to the House, to the Con
servative party -and to the country. Con
tinuing, he said that the hand of death had 
been laid heavily on this Parliament.

The Senate Lost, TAo.
Not only had the House lost some of Its 

members, but In the Senate there had also 
been several deaths, one of which, that of 
Senator Sanford, had been peculiarly shock
ing by Its suddenness. In conclusion, Sir 
Charles said: “It only reminds us how trail, 
how slight Is the tenure by which we honor 
positions here. I am quite sure that every 
man of this House will Join in tendering 
their heartfelt sympathy not only to the 
family of my late lamented colleague, Mr.
Ives, but also to the family of the late 
Senator Sanford, who" have been bereaved 
on both Instances In such a remarkably 
sudden manner of the heads of those fainl- 
l*es.

Sir Wilfrid’s Sympathy ,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he Joined most 

heartily In the expressions of regret which 
had fallen from tne lips of the leader of 
the Opposition. “Mr. Ives,” he said, “was 
°n®. of the most Influential, Important and 
useful members of this Housa Hon. gen
tlemen who came Into thl$ Parliament at 
the last election were unable to appreciate 
him fully, because, being much engaged- In 
commercial and business pursuits, he had 
“of of late taken the same active part 
rir *?, tormer years In the ptoceedlngs of 
this House, but those who have sat In the 
House with him for the last twenty years 
can testify that he always Imparted much 
useful Information to the discussion of every
subject he choee to speak upon. On some be no party to any such deal. But that all 
questions, Indeed, It Is not too much to amounts to nothing now that the bait in- ay that he was an authority. In every- vîtes. Sir, so far has the aldermanlc lnteg- 
thing that pertained to finance, business, tity of the Mayor and his man B’rlday fall- 
commerce, agriculture, lumbering and min- en In public estimation that hundreds, aye, 
lng, he had a vast amount of knowledge thousands, believe to-day,and say so, that 
ana ,.a.great deal of experience, which en- ! Mr. Blevins’ Illness and departure are parts 
abled him to speak on all these questions and parcels of their nefarious scheme, aud 
kS anm.!Lster’ and bis loss amongst us will j that no one more indignantly resents their 
be ail the more felt when we have to deal t conduct (on the quiet) than the venerable 
with such questions as these." He referred City clerk himself.
to his personal association with Mr. Ives in ! Have Messrs. Shaw, Woods and Hallam 
®?„y, “je, and. In conclusion, said that he forgotten, however, thatr the public will 
tnorougply Joined In the expression of sym- have something to say about their projected 
patny ror-the family of Senator Sanford, scheme, and that every alderman who has 
î,««.,ifncumstances of whose death were the temerity to countenance It In any way 
pecuuany sad. will have to run the gauntlet of the citizens

next January? Not only so, but satisfied 
am I—»o bitter Is the public feeling- -that if 
by some slelght-of-hand the deal Is consum
mated before next January, then It will all 
have to be undone, or the “thousands of 
Toronto men will know the reason why.” 
I could name to,vou, sir, scores upon scores 
of voters, myself Included, who voted last 
year to keep Mr. E. A. Macdonald, out. Ev
ery man of us will vote for him now If he 
comes out again, and so utterly ignorant. 
Impecunious and rotten Is the present Mu
nicipal Council that we all believe It would 
be In the city’s very best and safest Inter
ests to wipe them out. Let the triumvirate, 
therefore, beware, for whatever grab Is now 
made will have to be disgorged next Janu- 
»ry No, no, Mr. Shaw, Mr. Woods or Mr. 
Hallam, the public will not be fooled.

A certain United States President’s father 
«i>if„a?ked hh.e came to make his son a politician :■ Well,” said the old man, “as 
Andy showed no particular Inclination In 
r 1 trle4 au experiment. One day

A Hustle L? aced a“ “PPle. a dollar bill and e new
A Hustle on Now, Bible on the parlor table, and ther sent

Ottawa, July 17.—(Special.)—air Wilfrid *? there on some message. I con
Laurier to-night gives notice of the fol- eluded to go In after him In a few minutes 
lowing resolution for Wednesdays a°d see what he was doing. If I found him

"That on Thursday next and for the re- interested ln the apple Iwould make a far- 
malnder of the session the House shall {"e.r of him; If In the Bible, a minister, and 
meet at 11 o’clock ln the morning; that, ln ln the money, a banker. Well when r 
addition to the usual intermission at 6 /re°t in,V0£nd Andy with the money ln his 
o’clock, there shall also be an Intermission F octet, the Bible,under his arm, andhe was 
on each day from 1 to 2 o’clock p.m.; that £î,tJnftJ^e apple. -My G----- !’ said I to my
the House shall _a leo meet on Saturdays î?!î’ «at, bpy Is a hog.” I-therefore made
at the same hour of 11, and Government or- ÈL™ a Politician. Will Messrs. Woods 
ders shall have precedence at such sittings.” enaw * "o. please read the moral ? ’

West End.

Shirtwaists at 98c. White DuckSkirtsat $ 1.00
July is always a gainful month for visitors at this store. It is a time when depart

ments get in ship-shape for doing fall trade, and when most of their summer goods must be 
disposed of, even though it does seem early in the season. As an instance of that, we cite 
these two chances in the Cloak section for Wednesday. Both seasonable articles, and offered 
you, at the height of the season, for less money than it would take to replace them when 
sold :

CEYLONTHE PREMIER’S SALARY.
Eight thousand dollars la a ridiculously 

small salary for the Premier of Canada to 
receive. No objections would be raised in 
any quarter it the salary were doubled. 
The proposition to raise a fund for the 
Premier from among his friends is open to 
objection, although there le a precedent 
for it in the case of Sir John Macdonald. 
The men who contribute to such a fund are 
generally those who have been pecuniarily 
benefited by Government patronage or by 
favorable legislation, or by those who ex
pect to be so benefited. The better way to 
maintain the dignity of the Premiership and 
to reward the occupant of the office for his 
services to the country, is to pay him a 

FIftee“ thousand dollars
bVUt, °f the for the Pre- 

“fier of the Dominion.

Evei
antii
cool
ub ir 
lowii

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c,Lead Packages
-M4”H4 >H*Ht HH 1

As some are Tô-day. >r<On Sale Wednesday Morning at Eight o’Clock. w
Ladles’ Fine American Shirt Waists, made of 

muslins, ginghams and chambrayo, grey stylish 
patterns, tucked fronts and some with white em
broidered yokes, all sizes, our regular prices 
1.69 up to 2.60 each. Your choice Wed
nesday morning for . . ,

62 Ladles’ White Duck Skirts, with pleated 
back, some are finished with buttons and loops, 
also some with three rows of white pique, all 
good widths, our regular prices are 1.69 to 
2.00 each. Your choice on Wednesday 
morning for T

Crash
(’lain
I-iqne,Ü Pinch your feet in wrong shaped shoes ; make 

you nervous, irritable ; spoil your temper ; lose 
your concentration.

You can’t expect to go the even tenor of your 
way in a shoes that cripples.

“Slater Shoes’’ are made to fit feet—to cover 
every tender joint comfortably—make you forget 
you have a painy foot.'

They fit the first time they’re worn, and ever 
after, because the stretch and shrink has been for 
ever taken out of them while six days on the lasts.

Twelve shapes, all sizes, six widths, all colors, 
styles and leathers.

Goodyear welted, stamped on the soles with 
name and price, $3.50 and #5.00.

;

|4;B * Piwere
7\ 98c c. 1.00

A
Bolts.
offereSeventy-five Cent The kind of 

Shirts for 43c. Shirt men like to 
wear in the summer time, because 
cool and comfortable. A chance to 
buy them this way when most needed 
is not likely to be missed. On Wed
nesday morning we place on sale :
67 dozen Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, In 

zephyr cloth, lawn-dried neckband, also 
laundried cambric, with detached collar; 
White Laundried Shirts, with colored 
bosom, separate link cuffs to match; some 
of .these are open front and others with 
open back, some have separate cuffs and 
others with cuffs attached; these come ln 
pink, blue and green effects, including 
checks, stripes and fancy plaids, sizes Hi 
to 17% collar, regular 76c each, 
Wednesday :..................................

At tiie same time this offering in
Boys’ Shirts will be presented:
108 Boys’ Neglige Cambric Shirts, open 

front, laundried neckband and cuffs, full- 
sized bodies, ln choice stripes and 
checks, assorted colors, sizes 12 to 13)4 
collar, regular price 60c each,

”lBfT?nOIT;i TBRBE CE*T FARES. 
Gov. Plngree can manage It ' in any

cenîV1 f0r°’ Detrolt will have a three-
effect 1 LCjr rate’ 'That ~te went Into 
effect on Friday last, and as a result ihere 
waa an enormous Increase ln 
The fact that the city 
legally operate 
self has necessitated 
vre for

Carpets, Curtains and Wall Papers. .
i r CoI

We buy.tiomefurnishings from the best known manufac
turers, and buy as few stores on this continent know how to 
buy. We get new goods often enough to keep stocks fresh, 
bright and much in advance of the market, while pri 
always in keeping with this progressive business. The stock 
speaks for itself. Thés» items represent some of our mid
summer values :

Shi
Fine
groiuithe traffic, 

of Detroit cannot 
a street railway system It- 

a round-about mpnoeu- 
accompllahlng what is virtually 

municipal ownership. In adopting this 
method Gov. Plngree followed the example 
■et by Springfield, Ill., in dealing with the 
electric light: problem.

hitbrt

French 
spot, d 
signs J 

■’ Fine 
Baleen 
i’gurcs, 
fronts 
Also 0 
Muslins 
end .. 
Special! 
goods, 
»nd t il 
lions 
designs.! 
linen 0
$3.00, i

\ ces are

, * Ht Ht Ht Ht-he

Fur sale only at the Slater Shoe Stores. 89 Kins W. and 123 Yonee SiIn Springfield a 
number of citizens loaned their credit to 

?orn.d°ü.b e b°rders' a good range of pat- the public for the purchase of the lighting » eaCryUar°d:,)W^ffiayP:,<:e T 15 pUntth^rom

300 yards Heavy Tapestry, for râralture la V® furnUh llght to the City at the 
covering and portieres, 60 Inches wide, ln , ratee- which left a profit sufficiently 
SS? .and satin russe finish, rich floral large *0 Pay for the plant and leave It the 
bro^b,ane' gold0\ndmeTcW^rryg0ula; abso'ute unencumbered property of the city 
selling price 50c a yard, Wednes’- gQC 8t the end °r flve or six
day........................... ;........ ................... vO In Detroit, according to Got. Plngree’a
CreDesdS30 t«^« llneSi.,an? Japanese *>*““, the street railway property Is to be 
ficeSt râ^e Ôf^ce coloraeind Varieras' tBken °Ver at 8 determined valuation by a 
for draperies, cusMons? serwn^ etc COmpany- composed of Plngree himself 
usually sold at 15c a yard, special |g| an(* two others.

*’** ................................... •••••••,■ the council. Is to give to Plngree and his
associates a thirty-year franchise for the

w«a» ï w
t™™»8 Patterns, bine, cream and hello- sa transfers. The rate is, however, eub- 
roome reeitor n°,'i,.b^rooms, a"d ^“Ing Ject to alteration by the conndl. Plngree 
ro°ronrseag.e WePdrneesd%Per 81,18,6 4 ?nd hl8 aasoclata», assert that the road

single roll, on salé Wednesday5 8
afjia^ ei°^17 rxat'es-framed with fancy Florentine tilt

Tort SSSffifet TsenbJecfstl?egudragTd’
-3^;.°. ,*5 facb’ - .00

Another Clearing Lot of Dress Stuffs.
Yesterday we intimated that you might 

things in Dress Stuffs, because 
ceive new goods, and, of 
that were still

CARPETS, OILCOTHS, MATTINGS, vAMDSHI2IKNTS.
iæ6 yards Extra Heavy English Body 

Brussels Carpet, a complete range of 
a°d effective designs and colorings, In 
shades of fawn, green, brown, crimson 
and cream, regular price 31.10 and 
31.16 a yard, for................................

050 yards Heavy English Tapestry Carpet, 
new Importation, all good, durable colors 
light, mejUum and dark shades, designs 
suitable for any room, regular price 
65c a yard, on sale Wednes
day..............................................................

1200 
new

- Haitian's Pointnew
.43a

..90
TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.

Championship Baseball
Springfield v. Toronto.

years.
■ *
* was

47 r.29 The project now before Klnj
, 8Braan1St,?eea^tte^nT T'e°£iM'°prlci lc1^ndan»)fraaradquaW,1ede- regU‘ 

yard, on sale Wednesday................
160° yards Extra Fine Quality Cotton Warp 

Jointless Japanese Matting and Heavy 
,flncy check* Inlaid and 

damask patterns, In green, blue, red and 
plain effects, regular price 30c Ort 
a yard, for..............................................6.U

CURTAINS, DRAPERY STIFFS.

,1 for

MILITARY 
TATTOO

'

WALL PAPERS AND PICTURESy
FOIHouse ln Supply.

ÿdo4,ooo for St. Lawrence ship channel a 
long discussion took place, the OpposUlon 
quoting from the Auditor-General’s report 
to show how large a proportion of this 
work was being done under contracts with
out tenders being called for, ln face of the 
law, which required that all worlft of 350O0 
°t over should be let by tender.

Mr. Bonnet moved an amerdment that 
in future all works Involving an expendi
ture of 35000 or more should be let by 
contract, after public tender, which 
defeated, and the Item passed.

All the Items for public buildings were 
passed, and some for repairs, etc., to 
public buildings, but when the Parliament 
Buildings were reached, and the item tot 
electric lighting came up, it was decided 
too late to commence what was seen to 
be a long discussion, and the committee 
rose, and the House adjourned at 12.05.

Pillow Cases This bit of news 
and Sheets. should interest every 
housewife within reach of this store. 
It tells when and where to' get Pillow 
Cases and Hemmed Sheets, ready-to- 
use, at a price that makes home
sowing a needless and expensive task. 
These Cases and Sheets discount any
thing on the market for the money. 
They are made of good dependable 
stuffs and are carefully sewn and put 
together. These prices are for Wed
nesday :

.208.

t*--tf
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IiWITH FIREWORKS DISPLAY
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY?^

ISLAND, I
The most beautiful of army spectaclee.

15 BANDS, 500 BANDSMEN,
1000 MEN IN UNIFORM.

Under auspices of Lt.-Col. Otter, D.O.U., ?j 
A.!>.(.., and commanding officers of To. I j 
ronto Garrison. :

Admission 25c, Reserved Seats 50c; Boxes s 
sale of seats beg las at 

Nordhelmer’s Thursday, 9 a.m.

■f can 6 iHANLAN’S POINT,..
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providing
a sinking fund that will extinguish the debt 
within thirty years, when they agree that 
the road shall be the absolute property of 
the city. The Municipal Company, aa Pln
gree and his associates term themselves, 
also offers to allow the city to assume 
trol at any time It may be authorized by 
a valid law so to do. In order to compen
sate the company now in control for the 
property taken a bond Issue of 317,600,000 
is to be authorized. It la chiefly on the 
question of security for this bond Issue that 
the Plngree plan Is being fought. Plngree 
and his associates want an ordinance pass
ed providing that ln case of default by their 
company ln paying the bonds the (bond
holders shall have à security franchise, run
ning not only for the unexplred portion of 
the thirty-year (period, but also for eighteen 
years additional. Under this security 
franchise the rates pf fare are te be the 
same as those now prevailing—that Is, flve 
cents for a single ride, six tickets for 
twenty-five cents, and another class of 
tickets eight for twenty-five cents,. good 
only during certain hours of the day.

The opponents of Plngree’» plan denounce 
the security ordinance as carrying a forty- 
eight-year grant at present rater of fare. 
The reply of Plngree and hla associates Is 
that It is necessary to give good security ln 
order to have the bonds taken at a low 
interest rate. They say the plan Is so sure 
of success and is so carefully safeguarded 
that the security ordinance will never go in
to effect.

Plngree, as the despatches from Detroit 
Indicate, Is making a bitter fight for the 
adoption of his plan. If defeated through 
the opposition of Mayor Maybury, Plngree 
himself will probably be a candidate for 
Mayor at the next election, and wHl seek 
endorsement for his plan from the people.

The plan of Mayor Jones for acquiring 
control of the lighting plant of Toledo Is 
similar ln principle and method to Plngree’s 
street railway plan.

4tK4P£lr!n^lnt, ^“Ingham Lace Curtains,

spècial, .f!:..1.0..,.1-50..a. ,palf: j, ou
was

l
250 yards Sash Curtain Net, ln Irish point 

- and applique effect, 30 Inches wide, single
con-

STRIKES AT CHICAGO,

BoUermjakere and Iron Shipbuilder» 
Demand More Pay,

Chicago,July 17.—Sixteen hundiel members 
of the boiler-makers’ and Iron ship-build#J*
»hl^.eî,raek^ere ^aey “s* lor hi ’
8-hour day, 30 cents per hour and a hill I 
holiday on Saturdays during the summer. ' 
Two hundred and fifty men employed by I 
the Chicago Furnace Company as ore sfcov* J 
•lers also struck to-day for more pay.

Where la Brodle’a Father.
Chief of Police Grasett received a lettel 

yesterday from Dr. W. G. Jameson, chie! T 
surgeon of the Hospital Department of tbs 
International and Great Northern Railroad, 
asking him to locate William Brodle, thi I 
father of Thqmas Brodle, and employe ol
stabbln™Pany’ Wht~-commltted sulc,de “I 

Brodle, who was 38 years of age, stabbed 
himself in the lungs on July 4, and died 
fom: days later. He told the physicians, . 
who were ln attendance, that his home wai 
ln Toronto, and that his father lived here.

The police, however, have not as yet bees 
able to find the suicide’s father.

Fine Hemmed Pillow Cases, made of 
heavy bleached cot on, 2)4 Inch plain 
hems, sizes 42 anil 43x36. Inches, 
lar 30c a pair, Wednes-

regu- ;•*expect some good 
we were getting ready to re- 

course, had to get rid of many lines 
on hand. We are going about it with deter- 

mutation, and as a result you can buy in this way on Wednes-

25day
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, made of 

superior quality bleached cotton, 3-Inch 
hems, sizes 42 and 45x36 inches, regu
lar 35c pair, Wednesday.............. gQ

Extra Quality Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 
made of fine even thread bleached cot
ton, 3-lncb hems, sizes 42 and 45x38 
Inches, regular 50c pair, Wednes- Oc 
day ...............................................................00

Bleached Hemmed Sheets, of best quality 
Hochelaga plain sheeting, 2% Inch top 
anil 1 inch bottom hems, size 72x90 
Inches, regular price 31.10 pair, 
Wednesday .........................................

Hemstitched Sheets, made of fine bleach
ed plain sheeting, extra pure quality, 
214 Ineh hems, size 81x90 Inches, regu
lar 31-45 pair, Wednesday

• -I.-.
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900Rlil8cFrne Bla0knDres8,trials, consisting of Fancy Fibres 
Blister Crêpons, Hepsacks, Canvas Weaves Frfnl m ’ 
and Figured PoplinèJ small lots of eachr Matalasse 
of Priestley’s best lines ; also some of the finestTen h& “ri n 
man makes, absolutely perfect in designs ^ h *Dd Ger" 
dye, sold regularly at 85c, 1.00 
clear Wednesday...................

That Nefarious Deal.
. Saunda at 100 to i at St. Louis.

o«NL/oU<:^c^VL^Va!?,^rouXU8tht

Logan Mulhall. l(ii (Wheeler^lS) to 1* a!
Time 1.18^4. Capltolla, Brown, Flirt Mar

Cluskey) 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2: Randazzo, 
piAr® ^ ?» 3. Time 1.18^4.
rlqorp Dolore, Slddubla, Fran-

Kiss-
C?nvmearaaisoJrantientry’ Dr’ Graves

gîsss. KS, i: îs,M-sîr?M
îo and 5 t”,2' 2; Mitchell' 114 (Conlev)’

A T1“e 1’iey*. sister Mamie 
SfeHatta A and Cotton Plant also ran.
IHonctrl 7 ?a?d £?D’„1, “He—Gaston, 112 
2 to C1k »n7ri 1Î S,lr H°lla, 08 (Southard!.
“ 1 and 1 to 2, 2; Be True 98 iKrnntiram 11 3" Tlme 1’43’ Lady^nahanafso

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs—Sue Johnson, (Conley), 5 to 1, 1; Sir* King- An Alpine Climber Killed.
Dissolute, 306 (Southard) 9 to*253t0 Tkmii o,BeTDe’, Switzerland, July 17.—Eugeni 
1.11. Handy Medium. Sylvian Lexell ï Staub of Baltimore, Md., in descend;,>( 
thraçlte and Gllssando also ran ’ A £°m f,he Hut. near Pontreslna, In tht

Engadlne Valley, fell over a precipice and 
was killed.

„<,?flar= ?Iu§ Smoking reduced to sevet 
cents, Saturdays only. Alive Bollard.

Editor World : The cat Is out at last. 
Your exposure of the projected Shaw-HaP 
lam deal ln Saturday’s Issue has taken the 
city by storm, more particularly the West 
End, where something like reason Is 
seen to have embellished Aid. Woods’ con
duct in constituting himself the Mayor’s 
alter ego during the present year. Briefly, 
*lr, the ratepayers of this city, without 
exception, regard our present Council, from 
the Mayor down—if we except but three 
individuals—as rotten to the core, double- 
faced, hypocritical, and, therefore, wholly 
unreliable—men who see, hear or feel noth
ing but what tends to their own pecuniary 
advantage, and some of whom actually de- 
>end upon that 3300 salary for their living. 
The beginning of this double-face took place 
when, to everybody's amazement, Woods 
became a Controller, and every move of 
that gentleman since has tended but to 
emphasize the fact, the Mayor being his 
henchman ln every case.

Another deal, eh! -Hallam to be Mayor, 
John Shaw City Clerk at 32500-only think 
of the mans foresight ln restoring the big 
salaries.—and Woods to be at least a Con
troller again (worth 3700), and ultimately 
Mayor,when the time comes. What a shrewd 
trio they are, to be sure. True, the Mayor 
ngain and again—hundreds of times—resent- 
ed the Imputation that he had any designs 
on the Clerkship, and Just ss often and as 
emphatically has Woods declared he would

85
now

weave and 
and 1.25 yard. To.1.25 65c• 1

Fine American Crochet Quilts, full bleach
ed. manufactured from extra fine yarns, 
pure finish., hemmed ready for use. as-regular wfes- ‘QChe8’

day ;............................. .

35c

b
: Goods, in colors 

mixtures,j
Montreal, July 17.—(Special.)—The follow. i 

lng is the C.P.R.’s official circular, a» 
nounclng the recent changes:

•’Montreol, 13th July, 1899.-Mr. Charlei 
Drmkwater, secretary of the company, Ii 
appointed assistant to the president, and 
will perform the duties of both offices.

“Mr. A. R. G. Heward Is appointed assist 
ant secretary.

"(Signed) T. G. Sljaughnessy, President."

Ia He Wanted In Cleveland?
Henry V. Brobugh, who claims to com* 

frcun Cleveland, appeared In the Police 
Court yesterday, charged with being drunk, j 
When he was locked up he said he was 
wanted in Cleveland to answer to 4 
charge of embezzling 'the sum of 32500, 
the property of an insurance company. The 
prisoner was remanded for a week, and ID 
the meantime the Cleveland police will b« 
notified by wire.

Official C.P.R. Bulletin.87
‘ ■ I: ii* 10711 Interesting 

Hosiery Items. interest, because 
combining superior qualities and low
ness of prices. On sale Wednesday 
morning :
100 dozen Ladles’, Misses’ and Bovs’ Plain 

and Ribbed Fine Black Cotton Hose 
„wJtb ramies* foot, double sole’, 

heel and toe, warranted fast dye, all 
e'ays. regular price 15c to 18c a 
pair, Wednesday........................

Items of unusual Summer Coats Cool, comfortable
for the Boys,
will stand lots of wear and tear. Just 
the thing for the holiday months. 
Goodness knows these 
enough ;
104 Boys’ Unllned Summer Coasts, In 

washing crash, navy blue serge and 
D'ack lustres, patch pockets, sizes 22, 
23, 24, 25, 26 and 27 inch chest, 
lar Goc, 75c, and 31 each, Wed
nesday .1..................................

1
Family Flour. Our “Blue Sea
A 1-4 Bag 
for 38c.

summer coats that
Brand” of Family 
Flour is gaining in 

popular favor every day. Those 
try it as

>

: anilwho
an experiment invariably 

continue to use it.. We
housekeepers to know of its 
and for that

"1 cheapLI are

want more 
goodness, 

reason we will sell on 
Wednesday a quarter bag of this Blue 
Seal Brand Family Flour for

THIRTY-EIGHT CENTS.
The number of bags is limited 
thousand. Telephone orders 
received before this

I 10 THE LOCKJAW “EPIDEMIC.”
A small-sized, panic exists ln New York 

owing to the prevalence of lockjaw, devel
oped from wounds received from toy pistols 
on July 4 last. So far 24 deaths have occur
red in that city alone aa the result of 
wounds inflicted by these pistols, while sev
eral others are lying dangerously 111. The 
people have become so excited over the 
matter that they are destroying toy pistols 
with a vengeance, while the slightest 
wounds, Including even pin scratches, are 
being treated with the greatest precaution. 
Lockjaw, or tetanus, Is a germ disease. At 
every breaking of the skin sufficient to 
draw blood hundreds of bacteria enter the 
system. Some are lethal, some harmless. 
Among the former Is that of tetanus. If 
the breaking of the skin Is treated by a 
child or Its mother or nurse, or not treated 
at all; If It at best has a rag wrapped 
around It, or a piece of court plaster clap
ped upon It, the germ will thrive. Then 
the lockjaw may set ln. If the wound Is 
properly washed with an antiseptic prepar
ation the germ will die.

Commenting on the subject a New York 
exchange says : "The lesson of the tetanus 
’epidemic’ Is not the abolition of the toy 
pistol. It Is the realization of the germ 
ttoeory. Wonderment at this day and age 
of the world at deaths from pin or cat claw 
or finger nail scratches Is, ln Its vulgar 
Ignorance, only a step beyond the old belief 
of a visitation of the plague from a wrath
ful Providence. There Is no wound so slight 
as not to demand scientific surgical treat
ment. If a man who Is his own lawyer 
generally has a fool for a client, so one who 
is his own doctor Is likely to have a suicide 
for a patient—or In his children’s 
murderer.”

i Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cash-
\ mere Hose, soft finish, seamless foot
jl---- ^.double sole, heel and toe, all sizes’

fegular price 50c a pair, Wednes- oc
..................>25

regu-
..39

S3 Most women approach 
ef the critical period of 

jfT/ji motherhood for the first 
time with a sense of 

m X dread and foreboding
\ lest the ruth-

jjL y^X X less hand of
Bp , . death should

snatch them 
£27 away and leave

the expectant 
/ Mttle darling
/ motherless. But

__ no woman who
^ fortifies herself

Hjfc ' with the strength- 
Jjw emng power of Dr. 
W Pierce’s Favorite Pre-

rnL””» ann ? the time she needs* ft
ih# aIv *!ve elastic endurance to
*ke entire delicate organism involved in
S'J1 make the coming of
tocyfrom pèln. fr°m dan*er and near>y

imIè.rt%jn.îlre .baby’s start in life by

SBasnaïrysfiiaa
upon for this purpose ; and the only rem- 

“'signed bv an educated, ex-

day ........

very special......................... ’

1 !• P* Corsets One of the best known 
at 58c each. French Corsets is the 
C. P. It’s wearing qualities are not 
easily surpassed. For giving comfort 
and ease i| is rarely excelled. We 
have just got hold of forty dozen of 
these corsets, which we can sell at 
half-price or a little less. On Wed
nesday morning you can get them at 
that rate. That is:
C. P. Corsets, made In Paris 

contins, and Jeans, side steel' 
cut, others straight, five-hook
whhlrmh.and ‘““S waist, colors 
white, blue and black, sizes 18 
regular price 31 and 31.25; Wed- 
nesdny to sell at................

T

15 to one 
filled if 

quantity is sold.
Heavy Track at Chicago.

Chicago, July 17,-Weather 
Hawthorne; track heav 
furlon 
to 1,
Decoy,
Caviar, B _
Hood’s Brigade, Phalias”

Sçcond race, 6 furlongs—Tapnan 105 (W

Time 1.1944. Nettle, Nt“

•h«;; Lost Time, Plgltt tlao ran 8 , 
Third race, 1(4 miles—Brigand, 97 (Flick) 

il 5’ V Boney Boy, ;89 (Seaton) 2 to 1 2; Branch, 100 (Matthéws), 3. Time 2 oo' 
Maceo, Prince Blazes also ran.

Ready-tO-Wear It is really surpris- 
Straw Hats. ing what natty ef
fects can be had this season in Ladies’ 
ready-to-wear Straw Hats, and so in- 
expensive, too, especially at this store 
—the millinery centre of Canada; 
Just now there is a greatvrun in these 
three lines :

HOCK Heavy. First ° race *6

4arw -« t R «riless Brigade, Phallas, Dick Fonso also

i Carson Will Tour India.
!"- July 17.- Lord Curzoti of KedlH 

ton, ' leeroy of Imila, will start on a 
tpnr of Central India on Oct. 20r. UdJ 

urzon will accompany him.

The Leonard It pays to buy the
Refrigerators, best.

n n11 That’s why
we recommend the Leonard Refrige 
tor. Its record proves it to be the 
best on the market

i
j

I ra-

DANCEROUSNar- 
Nora C.i 

Lady 
Bar-

I to day. We’ve 
sold hundreds of them and have yet to 
hear of a reasonable complaint 
supply is decreasing rapidly, and we’re 
helping all We can by making reduc
tions like this for Wednesday ;

of French 
Rome bias 

clasp, 
cream, 
to 26,

I
I

THE EUGENIA—A new Rough Rider hnrf- 
in white Jumbo straw, trimmed soft fold 
and knot, with quill at side.™ j yy Our

.58 Maceo, Prince BlazesIn the same section you can get these
Pillow Shams at 24c each instead of
75c to $1 00 a pair:
Applique Linen Pillow Shams, with onen-

méh!rS’ vv°a,tly embroidered, sizes 32x32 inches, XVednesday, each,

r.ace, 1 1-16 miles—Hardlv inr, 
(FallahjO, 4 to 1, 1; Samovar 115 IK'li'flnn 
3 to 1, 2; Ellila, 102 (Kerr), 3. Time iP£ ' 
Vancbarm, Elner, Albert Vale, Del pleo 
Mr. Easton, Elkin also ran 

Plft,h /ace, 6 furlongs-Slm W„ 106 (Ever- 
ett). 5 to 1, 1; Raclva, 92 (Knight) S in t 
ü Mirate, 104 (Beauchamp), 3. Time 1 17M 
Harry Thorburn, Molo, fled Gldd Mont' 
gomerv also ran. » Mont

Sixth race, 1 mile—Pat Garret in ivc

Fatherland, Jim ™Cleav“al|hot Belfa^

THU DOLPHIN—A white Jumbo stra*w 
sal lor. correct block, trimmed with'a silk 
l thbon band ln black, navy or 

* royal .................................

Have it Checked and the In- 
flammation Allayed by Dr. 

Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

.75 h..15 only Leonard Refrigerators 2 
Inches wide, and 4 feet 2 inches hi*h 
made of ash, well finished throughout’ 
our regular price 312.75, Wednes- 8B t’ 
day reduced to .....................

; feet 4|

1U.25
It Is appalling how many people ln tin 

course of a year arc hurried jnto untime 
ly graves by an attack of dysentery.

It comes on to suddenly. Its course U 
action on the system « 

termination so qulcklj
T. EATON C<L. w

organ-

ldri«lh^ h^TC °° equal ln the world. I would 

to nse Dr. Pierce’s Favorite

«o rapid. Its 
weakenliig, Its
fatal, that any treatment must be aA 
ministered promptly and the disutt }} 
checked effectively at the outset. ThJ 
only remedy that anyone would think K 
relying on in such an emergenev as thev;:!* 
is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 8trail 
berry. For a generation and a half It hsi 
been curing all forms of bowel complaint 
of children and adults, and ilnrlnc tbas 
time has saved thousands of lives and m»o) , 
doctor's» hills. Never be without It In . 
house. It’s cost Is trifling, only 35 eftmm 
but the pain and weakness, yes, even death 
It may save you from somr day, or some <* ’

An Arctic Exnlnro. n___ your family. Is worth more to yon tewSg
Stirling Ont j„i- i? ,, r Dcnd. ten thousand times Its price,

nresnmahlv the lnsf «oI'7Mr’ Henry Gouen, lire. Richard Gllfiank, Oolilwater, <œgm 
Arct " expedition whtohTOrs?t the M. Clur, says: “I have used Dr. Fowler's EitraJ J 
northwefitpassage on,îb , discovered the of Wild Strawberry and found It a reljabg|g 
trace of Franklin di23d.. IIe vflr8t definite remedy for Summer Complaint, ’ 
Huntingdon on i'ridav L»1*, hom»e JD ,West Dysentery and Cholera Morlms. I kn«
the age of 76. day evenlnS. July 14, at to be a grand remedy Ip the case of <

. dren and heartily recommend It." - „

190 YONGE STREET, Which men1 are roûstanriy 'gralipm.g

K.r.s“«.!r, nssA-g-s ,.i*
cpte ns the mechanism of a watch or scion tlflc Instrument, ln which even a brenti!
air will make a variation With sVh 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and 
much suffering. To these
impure? 111111 ,re recommended ns mild

TORONTO. h2 ^Déequ<ln.thrwo,îd: Iwould 
„ 8, »hde ,n a delicate state

t«sHVFm“b *” the

a°4
da™t'd to the diseases of women. For a 
paper - covered copy sefiti 31 one - cent 

t<2 c2.ver 0051 of customs and mail 
Moth )?’ Lo Dr’ R’ V’ Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. ; 
?i°tb blndlng:' 50 stamps. “Favorite Pre- 
scnntion can be obtained in any good 
medicine store. ■

on4 kfi-! mnkest- ] Wocase ayOTES FROM OTTAWA. * the honor, and entertained His Excellency
\ 11... 1.. —- _ right royally. Lord M into, while there(Body of Yonne Dncreran Found—Lord got Into one of the light rowing shells 

MInto Proves That He-Can aud tided his hand at sculling. Thés»
Scull in n Shell ’sira °ew beginner, generally are

... , • very difficult to. navigate, but His Excel-
rittawa, July 17.—The body of young ieD/y proved he had not forgotten his 

Duggan, the 7-year-qld son of Mr. Dug- î?iie8*..tralnin3 by making the boat hum

KSEt1«-P«s 8SSJurer a rew days ago, was found floating _____________________
ULHIs' ‘ti^llcuc'y 1 L^rd“y-Mlnrai rttaired „Jbe members of the Board of Trade who 
Chateau Vlsto Camp* on th^CnM^? ,» to Parr7 Soand on. Saturday to visit 
yesterday, boys were very I yertertly?PPer mlne8’ returned to the clt7

.
Hi

Djornlng whl 
of B 

f/.lr was thr 
*“lned a fi 
.he was ear 
*7; »nd an, 
was removed

BELL ARRESTED AND LIBERATED. <

More Player, for the Match
JamesnCanahyAn of^e'îîîca^kreba’îfT;

garros
ibîy WUI’prob-

AlleKcd Thief of Carranza_ _ Letter
Taken in Charge at Montreal.

Befb^^o *hadybeen"elm?ge'd'by^Th^Sumlnv
Sun with stealing the Carranza letter 
arrested to day and liberated on ball ’
beM5angerou’sly U,P; X,C0,et’ ls sald to

Dr. cause 
l’armalee s

’ was ed
! la Th

, Janies Bmlj 
{rate Bills 

charge tror weeks 
and1 ?unovin”,?d vlefnltrJp Rundar* J

,2?/’, .^ lijiam Stiver of Buttonvllle is 
rhabri’the bannor farmer of York Count v 
lnjjo far as early harvesting ls eoneernrii
baran8a0flnetfiremy aîf<’,lv Çlrnered Ino thé 
oarn a fine field of barler of excellenr 
quality. This ls exceptionally early.

The last home-seekers’ excursion of the
e
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A Matter of Correspondence
est in wbrat”w J,t°Pie-aWaI from,home for the summer cap share the inter- 
advantage of ® , Tg- 7 i°rdenn8 g0ods by mail and taking quick 
sanTnffemM’9 n bUyi”g cbances' This store is headquarters for thou- 
thev send fo Sni0Ver Canada who shop regularly by mail and get what 
they send for City people can do the same whenever and wherever thev 
may be on their vacation. It can't be told too often that we Si mail ordem 
promptly and refund money in all cases where goods are not satisfactory.
print th^ news j”gS C°me ‘° US we tel1 °l them, and soon as we
print the news mail orders commence côming in. That's whv it navs
pedals arHll dedde qUkkly what the7 want These -
mad tm eve^heîe:- ”” “d are easily ord«ed by

LLA E. Barber, Green Grocer, is Pinned 
to a Telegraph Post by 

Wagon Shaft.

THE

Cool and 
Comfortable

a

ON JUNCTION’S TAX RATE STRUCK
l Every summer clothing need is 

anticipated in the various stocks of 
cool washable garments carried by 
us in fullest assortment. The fol
lowing are suggestive of how cheap- 
V real comfort may be obtained :

5, 30, 40, 50 and 60c, Mr«. Trench le Pe.tml.tre». 

Toronto-Other Intereetln* 

Item» ot the

of Boat
►m*«

County.

das-strect, received a bad shaking up and 
had two riba broken by an «manageable 
horse this morning. Near the noon hour he

US'inKST”1 *“ *"“4W “ tb«

A'Æ'Î.ITOATïXffi
the shale pits on the Humber, to the effect
XK
let oT ^ WUS flned « ““«-his men were

KF&KKE4*
r worth League, which was beattfoS 7, 

many Interesting experiments. Miss 8beo- evening's & 8'S° -tribute^ to^e

;
rs

are To-day. ' AX M
•v

;.CWashing Skirts
grai'ft'cf'® ”ce-

J'Hue, fancy trimmed. $3.25 up.
feet in wrong shaped shoes ; make 
fi table ; spoil -your temper ; lose

in. Pique and Crash 
Costumes

tpect to go the even tenor of your 
at cripples.
s” are made to fit feet—to cover 

it comfortably—make you forget 
■ foot.
first time they’re worn, and ever 
; stretch and shrink has been for 
them while six days on the lastd. 

is, all sizes, six widths, all colors,

lted, stamped on the soles with 

fy.So and $5.00. •

A very special show of Pique and Crash 
faits, regularly sold at $0.00, now o oc 
offered at ...... ... ...* ... ... ...- b

>Cotton 
Shirt Waists

t b

Preach Cambrics, Percales, Zephyrs. In 
spot, check, stripe and plaid de- 1 nrt
signs ......................................................................... I.UU
Fine Muslin, PercaJe, Pique, Lawn, 
Bstcen In plain colors, fancy stripes, spots 
lgurcs, with plain or tucked 1 tii 
fronts ................................. ..................... I.OU

s$1.5» Per Yard Dress Goods at 5fc.
565 ^,y^llna£j,nCy B1.«? Dress Goods, pUin pound, with 

n^a^i^T" PrfCe “ *L5° P” T**, Wed-

Silk Waist Lengths for $1.25.
7S only Handsome Silk Waist Lengths, consisting of grey and white 

pm stnpe Taffetas, extra quality, til silk, regular price 75c per 
yard; the waist length of four yards at the special I nr
pnoe Wednesday for, each..A.......................... ..TT?.. I ,25

•m- 4M.
Town Connell Met.

„ Junction Town Council held
.a spécial meeting to-nlsrht with xrn 
Mughton In the chair. Thé Stiflculfo 
lstlng between the Township of York and
ogaln°*roachedferThe îoaS
and 'sita*^ Scho®' Bo*rd tWannual ?cvy I

anu>untsSshould "not Ube pX^On"^
whfrh t he°to wnsbip does £« re“S,e'aU“

Ar^rong,‘^airman6 Tiïl Ï?*
c< uthe Committee, together with the soli 

appointed to ronfor with a cm £ 
wul^non^h th,e Pub“c ^hool Board and

-rss,u.-r 
sSa-fësssxsï
routo Street Hallway Mrs may run to a'4Oe“le-s0t?«ft Unanrt'*^eet,HS tar west «■»

*nd the terms upon which 

fixed a.

lhihii amount required $4000-

ACTUAL FACTS 
ARE SUPPRESSED.

89 King W. and 123 Tonne SI ■s Also some very fine lines In (1 Inch a ma. 
- Muslins, Grenadines, at $3.00, $3.33 , *■i*

2.50 .50AMUSriîJKNTS. Specials In White Lawn Waists, very sheer 
goods, ft'l over embroidered fronts, lace 
and embroidered Insertion fronts, Inser
tions on yoke and down back—exclusive 
designs- only one or two of each pattern 
linen collars and cuffs, at $3 5o 
$3.00, $5.23, $4.00, $4.30 and

Black Satin Duchesse.
25-inch Lyons Black Satin Duchesse, noted for pureness of dye,

I.OQ

Wash Goods at One-third and One-half Regular Prices

ME'ZEfi;3>2U msg- ~ ^
300 yards Brocaded Silk Zephyrs, m plain 00°esda7 .................................................................i «vT7’À ' ‘ a" ’ll ‘ “ ............................. 1 U

shades, regular 35c, Wednes- I r 280 T«d» Plain Colours in Organdie, with 1,6<^ yaîf3 Americ*n Percales, full yard
. I 0 rati? cross-bar, regular 20c, Wed- I A .rwn_Srounds mth striPed I»ttem

nesday ............... Ill other odd patterns, regular 15c r
2,200 yards F»u« ‘ Batistes'-!^'"medium- “d l8c’ Wednesday .................................. .0

weight wash goodj-white grounds, with 500 7*rda B**» QnUty White Duck, special 
black, mauve, pink, and blue scroll de- costume finish, regular 18c, Wednes- i n
signa; tiso light blue, navy blue, pink, *** ..............................................-................. slU
mauve, and green grounds, with stylish 700 yards Plain Cream and Pink CashmerettM 
flowered pattern, 38 inches wide (note end Fancy Madras Blouse Material, extra
me width), regular 15c, Wednes- Q fine qualities, regular value 12 Wc and r

...................................................  >0 15c, Wednesday"................................ -fi

37l^.!C.°lonred.Dr<!" Uaa*’ fa blouses, 1,200 yards Navy Blue Duck, with pltin and

£.des, regular*1price rfWL'

............................ .. ........................................ U special Wednesday.............. .......................... |

an Ian’s Point
5.UU ■TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.

hampionship Baseball
iringfield v» Toronto. JOHN CATTO & SON

King street—opposite the Postoffice.

ILITARY 
TATTbO

WITH FIREWORKS DISPLAŸ

iNLAN'S POINT, "ISiJSS”4 
IRONTO ISLAND,
The most beautiful of army spectacles.
BANDS, 500 BANDSMEN,

1000 MEN IN UNIFORM.
Under auspices of Lt.-Cpl. Otter, D.O.C. 
A.K.I., and commanding officers of To-1 
ronto Garrison.
dmlsslon 25c, Heserved Seats 50c: Boxes 
seats) $5.00. Sale of seats begins at 

pdbelmer’s Thursday, 9 a.m.

FORMERLY LIVED IN TORONTO.
■___<*

i

- Aina M. Pnliuer Died on July i iu 
‘ Ireland—Used to Work at 

T. Eaton’». dayT1 f Mr. Thomas Palmer of 22 Cameron- 
alteet has )ust received notice of the death 
on July 1 of his daughter, Anna M., In 
Armagh, Ireland, 
the residence of

200 yards Fancy Grass Linens, in stylish 
plaid effects, for blouse or costume, 
regular 45c, Wednesday.......................

240 yards Elegant Brocaded Silk Zephyrs, 
light grounds with handsome stripes of 
rich combining shades, regular 50c, 
Wednesday .................................................

1,200 yards Fancy Organdie Lawns, pretty 
colours, for children’s dresses and ladies’ 
wear, guaranteed to wash, regular 
10c, Wednesday ................................. ..

V

.15
3 Mias Painter died at 

„ , „ her grandfather, Mr.
Ko.er>. Somerville of City View Voting- 
utter a litg.ring Illness of several 
duration.

She sailed for the Old Counti* on May 
8rd’,.tyilk'n8 iie lriP t0 her birthplace 
woald bring tier back to health again 

She was Improving until the day bit her 
de»'h, a hen she ruptured a blood vessel 
In her lung and suddenly passed away.

Her funeral took place tbe Monday * 
lowlag to Mark's burying grounds.

Miss Palmer came to Toronto from 
Armagh, Ireland, 12 years ago with her 
parents, and was 21-jæars of age. 
several years she bail lu eu employed In 
the mail order department of the T. Eaton
ti ttThNtlVCeielled lttSt November owing 

Decease V Las a wld^lF'ele of friends In 
the city, who wU be sorry to hear of her 
death.

campaign In the Philippines will be a fail
ure. He says Gen. Otis Is a fussy old 
ninu unneemtomed to anything but regl- 
nieutal commiuds, saturated wlith the 
Ideas and methods of a routine clerk. His 
experience does not go outride of reglmen- 
ii.'.t®' ,He ls not.- capable of dealing 
nltli the far reaching, inirlcite problems 
Involved In a war with the natives, 
a Creclmnn says that after the outbreak 
Otis refuFed to allow the army to make 
“n7, «avance, and when Gen. Anderson 
tc.ld him that the cnlv way .to d-stiov the 
enemy was ui fight them; Gen. Otis tre ti
ed him w.th .open hustikty. and Hnallv had 

ffDt'U'd to Che United Suites. Mean- 
while Oils busted himself abaut details of 
smaller fights.

The story says Gen. Otlÿ exercise of 
ois rights to censor press despatches was 
tyrannical. The night Greelman brought 
to him a despatch teiling how (îol. Funston 
swam a river under Are, Otis, he says, 
EFtrnefc out Funston's nami*. remarking:
i propose to make all the heroes that are 

made in this war."
At another time, in censoring dispatches 

or actual occurrence>,/>;is sal i: n don’t 
propos ‘ Ç) al owy they Atnerican public to 
Know anything (ilTout this campaign that 
will ag tale or exTffte It. So long as I am 
!» £>Ii,n^,ld'” be 6ûys« “the feiplc of the 
LnKed States know only suclrahiatters as 
I diem adv.sible to allow to bekuown.”

montas .25East Toronto

«5ME» S wiTüMKS
aÿss «s ,u*fsIon Tronhi 1'eSres.ehnt ‘he cl^ for the Üiîn

thf< Cluw,s races should be run ofr this roadf nanlro correspondents that news-
Mr. YY orrell of Toronto had a Planet hi enemv nnU-lu. ln Manila' which reach the 

Mght.St0ha fr°“ the Norway HooSTÆ P“

Church Vsr-o„Geraoh,a?be°s HY°Pe Me‘bodi«

-iti.îé completion of the new barn on the1 censor- 
Boyd Bros, farm, near Little York 
occasion of a happy gathering of th

°fi tbe “otghborhood. Empriugh
orchestra furnished iSustc

W couplee^’ ^ WaS attended S

Mrs. Trench has been 
her appointment 
Toronto Village 
husband.

.* t day

I Contlneed from Page 1. .5fol-STRIKES AT CHICAGO.
/’ 50c and 75c Gloves at 15c.

Ladies’ Pure Silk Gloves, 13 inches 

long, in tan, mode, •and brown, 
sizes Syi, 6, and 7 only, regular 
50c,; 65c, and 75c, Wed
nesday, to clear, per pair., , | 5

llermakers
Demand More Pay,

lies go, July 17.—Sixteen hundxe 1 member» 
he boiler makers* and iron ship builders 
m struck here to-day. They msk tor aa 
)ur day, 30 cents per hour and a halt 
day on Saturdays during the summer. 
> hundred and fifty men employed by 
Chrcugo Furnace Company as ore shov- 
8 also struck to-day for more pay.

Where is Brodie’s Father.
lief of Police Grasett received a let tel 
erday from Dr. W. G. Jameson, chief 
jeon of the Hospital Department of the 
rnational and Greüt Northern ltailroaiL 
ng him to locate William Brodie, the 
er of Thomas Brodie. and employe ol 
^company, who committed suicide bj 
>bihg.
•odie, who was 38 years of age, stabbed 
self in the lungs on July 4, and died 

days later. He told the physicians, 
, were in attendance, that his' home was 
'oronto, and that his father lived here; 
îe .police, however, .'have not as yet been 

to find- the suicide's father. ,

and Iron Shipbuilder* flore Pretty Blouses.
It s economy to have good Blouses that will 

stand washing. It’s economy plus satisfaction 
when they are the prettiest waists possible at the 
tiny price of 50c. We have them in all the lead
ing blouse materials :— ?

Percales, Ginghams, and Cam- i 
brics, Piques in plain stripes 
and fancy figures, Lawns and 

in all sizes, selling

For

[5 M
|

t PERSON AX. General 
his staff 1

Rev. Dr. Smith, Thamcsford, is at the 
Walker. '-pr-

was anl Uorreapondent»’ Statement.
e young J™» statement of the correspondents is 

'as fonows; The undersigned, being all 
staff correspondents of American newsnn! 
jters stationed iu Manila, unite ln the to 1 owing statement: We belieVe that owing
PubUe^In1 w;S,PhaitCh.es from Manna,’ made 
F’nltid aahlngton, the .people of the 
United States have not received a cnrr»nt 
lmresslon of the situation ln the Philip- 
ol«î8,i *)U*; these despatches have nre
sented an ultra-optinrtstle view thnr shared by the general oifficersTn the field ‘

ter of ThWmT ‘° the brl^'ch^: 

surreetfon can

°f the Filipino pur- 
under-estimated and that the
Venei2Unlle<L tbat volunteers 
'^usage in further Service

General Otis’ Excuse.
tlripateehf0thlsPiitisrep<resStiatk)nUh *° ",
ofS facts'1 onnStheBto^™l*°,^l^0° 

stated, thatn,‘they w?onld nH^rul Ut,s
North Toronto. slaies'hy the“eare.”he People of tha ^nîtid

A bundle of binder attachments was Specifications: Prohibition of hosnltai re 
found on Saturday night on Yonge-street ports.., suppression of full reports of fleni 
by Mr. McColl of Briar Hlll-avenue, who operations, in the event of falhme numheis 
tv 111 be pleased to restore them to the minimi1 P,r,ostrations ln the field, svstemattc 
owner. minimization of naval operations and

Between 20 and SO of the Egllnton Boys’ Pression of complete reports of’ the sttn 
Brigade left for camp at Port Dalhousle ation- 
to-day.

Miss M. Taylor, niece of Mr. John 
Burke,. Deer Park, ls sojourning with 
friends at Lake ISriigog. Mr. Burke will 
notv keep backelor quarters for the en
joyment of hts many lrtends.

A road hleycle rape between Albert Mc- 
Eldon and AlfietKMcNaughton of Davis- 
ville was run/)lf last night, on Yonge- 
street, the former proving an easy winner.
.Mr. Albert and Miss Lizzie Ruthven of 

Egiinton, after visiting most of the Import
ant points in and around London, are now 
staying at Firhotm, near Newport, Isle of 
Wight, the residence of their grand
father.

The family of Mr. John Marr, engineer of 
the ï.fetropolitan Railway, was fi.creased 
josterday by a son.

Mr. Fletcher Snyder, Deer

Skirt Special.
6 dozen Ladies' Tailor-made Eng

lish Pique Skirts, trimmed with 
bands of white, latest New 
York make, Wednes-

H. M. Deroehe, Nap a nee, Is registered 
at the Grand Union.’

am (
Vît*Miss Florence Bishop of Buffalo is the 

guest of Miss Stone of 20 Maitland-street. 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. Penman, Mrs. O. Me Vicar 
ind Miss A. Qua, Paris, are at the Queen’s.

Dr. L. F. Millar, Mrs, Millar and Miss 
Hartney, Toronto, are holidaying at Pafry 
Sound.

lL.v7‘j
officially notified of

as postmistressr at East 
as successor to her late 50cMuslins,

day,Driver, are Satisfied.
1 here was a large attendance 

regular meeting
Union, held In Tempciance Hall last night. 
1 lie members all report that business -L> 
Irish, and there Is plenty of work for all. 
Wages also are satisfactory. The union 
have not yet decided whether they will 
participate ln the Labor Day demonstnhi 
ti*n. There seems to be a little difference 
of opinion among the members regarding 
the advisability of turning out. but the 
matter will be definitely settled at the 
i ext meeting.

now atUnion ville.
neITr irl the history of Mark

ham and bcarbara-1 ownships have the nro- ^r'ntS./0,H the Wrtculturlsf, been bright» 
iM K } ,h® Idjp*nt time. The hav crop, all but gathe!^, will realize an average 
yield, while tbe outlook for all kinds of 
grain is especially encouraging. The re- 
freshing rain, followed by cool weather, 
is especially favorable to the later grains, 

• such as oats and spring wheat, while the 
yield cr0p na6llrs we“ tor »“ immense

V
K. Varley, private secretary to 

the Minister of Agriculture, left yesterday 
for his holidays.

Dr. Coleman, head of the Ontario Min
ing Survey, is now inspecting the iron de
posits in New Ontario.

► C. E. Anderson uf Oakville passed through 
1 oronto to-day for Main Station Island 
Be is after black bass. “ SsJ

Trainmasters P. J. Lynch of Belleville rind 
tu* .* CosleI,° of Stratford, of the Graik 
-trunk, were in the city yesterday.

at the 
of the Veal Drivers’

hosiery That’s Good,
Plain or Ribbed

But Low Priced.
Men’s All-Wool Bicycle Hose, in fancy, light, 

and dark heather, with fancy roll tops, extra

.50 726
Men’s Plain Black All-Wool Cashmere Half

How, double heel and toe, seamless feet
25 r'£ular 2°c. *pe- O C
4 if cal Wednesday, 2 pair for...........................Jt £►

Official C.P.R. Bulletin.
ontreal, July Y7.-(Bpecla|.)—The follow, 

‘is the C.P.R.’s officiai circular, an* 
noing the recent enanges:
Montreal, 13th July, 1809.—Mr. Charles 
akwater, secretary’ of the company, is 
ointed assistant to the president, and 
# perform the duties of both offices, 
dr. A. It. G. Hewaild ls-appointed assist* 
secretary.

Signed) T. G. Sha^hnessy, President."

I« He Wanted $n Cleveland?
?nry V. Brobugh. h*ho claims to come 
l (.Teveland, appealed in the Police 
rt yesterday, charged with being drunk. 
%n he was\ locked up he said he was 
ited in Cleveland • to answer to a 
•Çe of embezzling the sum of >2500, 
property of an Insurance company. The 
oner was remanded for a ’week, and Id 
meantime the Cleveland police will be 
fed by wire.

Ladies’ Black Hose, some 
with double heel and toe, fast dye, seconds 
of regular 7c, 10c, 15c, and 20c, sizes

S)4, 9, 9}4, special to clear, Wed
nesday.’....................................................

Ladies’ Fancy Striped Drop Stitch and Plain, 
with silk worked polka dot fronts, Herms- 
dorf /lye, double heel and toe, sizes 8U, 9, 
9'/i, regular 35c, special Wednes
day, 3 for.....................................................

Ladies’ 2-1 Itfb Black Cashmere Hose, full- 
fashioned, double sole, heel, and toe, made 
of an extra fine soft yarn, regular 
45c, special at............................................

.58 ^thf lnrr 

pose has beefr 
statements .ft 
are willing tS

Ladies’ Fancy Drop Stitch Cotton Hose, tan 
shade only, spliced heel and toe, 
siae 8}i to 10, reg. 15c, special..

Newmarket.
A butchers’ matinee race will be held 

on Wednesday, July 10, at the. Newmarket 
race track. There is also on the card a 
inateh race between W. Gilding, Harry 
•-lay, Thomas Yates’ bay mare and Doug
lass' black * pacer. A good time is prom
ised.

Sam It. Higgins, the lumber traveler, 
starts on a three weeks’ vacation to-dav. 
He will wheel through New. York State and 
Ntw Jersey. V

General Manager Glldersleeve of the Rich- 
i .u “ *utari° Navigation Company was 
n the City yesterday lookiàg after some 
improvements which are being made to the 

steamer Toronto. He returned home 
•gain last night.

„tl|e Rosisn House : C W Houston, 
non £Dd.cblld: St- Joseph, Mo.; J N Gan- 
tnn’ JJn OU: G T Ford and wife, Washing- 
RaV’F :,W.? Wisner, Brantford; Dr J E 
rntk Â Ï'1 w fe' Lancaster, Pa.; G E Am- 
fot; Qoehec; Rev J Thompson, Sarnia.

Charles M. Kansome, vice-president of the 
f»h »l™e k Son Drug Company of Buf- 

Î ” eatted on Francis A. Kahle, pre- 
ot the Woodward Me<lioine Co., Liin- 

morni toFs of “Hutch,” yesterday
Mr- Ransome came over with tbe 

uuffa,o Country Golf Club.
llvAtAi5e. Arlington : R Peon and farm

à^mrtsssns&s.'ie
i£SM,ressR5,'mIliX TI,C nc “uatl: U Mueller, Cleveland; 
I.|Sn Viompson, Niagara Falls; Mrs U A 
wifeeaP|d.'’h"d Atehama; T II Strong and

art® ■wf »*■"“» «tes»
>na daughter, Detroit.
Wood Tr Qooen’s : M E Klrley, F Kirk- 
»mi wib!rvGnvt’,Miss Des, H W Eaton 
t” N,îw lork: V Malllnson. Manches 
Grée/ r I?aTey “utl wife, London; B W 
ltock ’aitiJDw|lfe ' ?. s,te.r*er. Washington; H 
Hnttle , i. b f7'. lorDHuron; K L Markey, 
Whitr J MoCa he, Providence ; Miss
’Prott ’v!'l!ss Tr°tt. Mr and Mrs
real- s j„ng, Falls: K w Wilson, Mont- 
l'orée0J. rdf>ïïler,cî1,ont rea 1 : E L Sawyer, 
York"10’ C Crabb, -Chicago; Mrs Kip, New

At Monro Park.
Big crowds .twice a day threng Munro 

Park to see and hear a varied nrogram, 
arranged by the management. Clever acro
bats, contortionists and equilibrists present 
wonderful acts. The Queen (Tty Trio slug 
songs of the dav that please. Jack Tur- 
lou will sing twice to-day and the rest of 
(he week. Everyone knows him. A good 
tunc ls assured to all patrons of Munro 
Park.

.10

par-

8c Wall Paper for 5c Wednesday.
2,200 rolls of Gilt Wall Peters, with match ceilings and borders, 

set figures and floral patterns, for bedrooms, sitting- 
rooms, halls, etc., cream, pink, and buff shades, re
gular price 8c, on sale Wednesday, per roll........

1,162 rolls of Heavy Gilt Wall Papers, complete combination of 
wall, border, end ceiling, in a variety of light 
colours for any part of the house, reg. price 12^c 
and 15c, on sale Wednesday, per single roll......

’

.5 .10Major Uninby Dead.
Saginaw, Mich., July 17.-Major James W. 

vuinhy of Scranton, Pn., a noted nooiseller, 
was found dead in his bed at the Hotel "Vin
cent yesterday. He sold pools the previous 
evening as usual, but complained of i.ot 
being well. Major Qulnby was ubout GO 
years old.

An Alpine^Ùliànber Killed^
rne, Switzerland] July 17.—Eugene 
b of Baltimore, Md., in descend I-Tg 

n the Royal Hut, near Pontresiua, In thfl 
adlne Valley, fell i>ver a precipice and 

killed. ; *

Plug Smoking reduced to seven 
s, Saturdays only. Alive Bollard.

Curzon Will Tour India.
Ida, July 17.- Lord Curzon of Kedlefl 

' leero.v of Iiull*f will start on n 
of Centrar India!on Oct. 20. Lady 

ion will accomparylhlm.

JChVLMhe0n’ Ha"7 Armstrong,

°SCSunK‘ DaVlS' P' J’ McDonnell, New York
Robert’M Collins, John P. Dunning L 

Jones, the Associated Press ,
3 Herato BaSS| W1" Dinwiddle, New '
i.ehCdSiÊîtni,S8hF,PaïoMC’?r,|L^.S0CiatlOn’

Men’s $10, $i2 and $i3 Suits at $5.95 on Wednesday.
We have 65 Men’s Suits—some English Whipcord and some Scotch . u

a VPhCia' re’ fSal= W^«^n.ofn?„R\TTh:d7xte,ioa„;i
5* s«sI„?,95ThIe\re ,„rpea“iScubrsS: qUa''t’' aDd *" ,h= best « "av« Sbnd

I
i
:

AccommoiTatin* Boat.
John Hancock fell from a street car at 

Charlotte yesterday morning while he was 
hurrying 1:0 catch, the steamer Toronto, 
and was badly hurt about the head and 
hack. The stcimrr waited until a debtor 
hnd dressed his Injuries, after which he 
was brought over to the city. ;

York I

SENSATION AT WASHINGTON. 65 only Men’s Suits, English Whipcord, Scotch Tweed and a few fi„o ■ , , ,I7

wà“X"Sth^ " “ “d ^ 84-“' r=8".'" 10 «0. H W “d'S Ç

(SEE YONQE STREET WINDOW.)

?
?The Newspaper Men’» Round Robin 

Caused the Capital Official, to 
Think Seriouslye

Park is Washington, July 17,-The publication of 
able to he out again, after a confinement tbe war correspondents' formal Indictment 
of some weeks with a sprained ankle. of General Otis' management of the Philip

pine- campaign caused a sensation In the 
departments here. Secretary Hay had re
ceived advices as late ns to-dav from civil os wefff as military sources In 
Philippines, Which led bhp to declare ttmj the situation there was "erialnlv improv* 
ed materially,Land that the prospects for 
the future bar been brightened verv mnoh 
With these âdvic s, the Secretary Laid 
Gen. Otis had nothing to do and they 
were from disinterested persons whose 
opinions must carry weight. Generally 
there was strong disinclination exhibited 
by the if cla s to discuss this last “round 
robin.” Gen. Miles, who was acting as 
Secretary of War in the al.senee ot Seere

i^Ar,dandnota^aate„8t ‘̂0rth^H:
same*’attitna^. 'GeU Cort>1“ ^ *ba

MORPHINE AND DRUG HABITS.NCEfiOUS I A New Home Cure.
‘vhe dreadful morphine and opium thrnl- 

dOD» is, without resistance, annually gathcr- 
Hig’Sk^Jls thousands of victims, and It Is 
an agonratug fact that but futile efforts - 
nave heretofore been made among scientific 
and educated men to break. Its chains, which 
are being forged In almost every household 
throughout our land. Slaves to the wiles 
of narcotic medicines are fohnd in all 
classes of society,*and men and women who 
PMfht have Illumined the world with their 
nruiiancy have succumbed to the deadly 
influences of the drag, realizing that to 
uresk the fetters of their bondage without 
assistance ls Impossible. Drug users say 
that horror and suffering>hre unknown to 
humanity in their Intensity and refinement 
until they get Into the opium habit and at
tempt to abandon It. Sufferers will be glad 
to know that an antidote for morphine and 
similar drugs has been discovered by a 
Canadian gentleman, who has for the past 
fear been demonstrating its merits before a 
number of the clergy, physicians and others 
in Montreal with very gratifying results. It 
was found that In a few days after com
mencing to Jake the medicine all desire for 
drugs was removed, and in a short time the 

restored to vigorous health, of body and mind. lit place of de
spair, hope filled the heart, and there was 
no longer the sensation of coming back from 
the other world, with the awfnl suffering 
which results from the excessive use of 
the drug. The discovery is purely 
table medicine. Inexpensive anil warranted 
free from narcotics. It ls an antidote, seda- 
I S “Ud tonic combined, and can be car
ried In the pocket and taken in absolute 
privacy anywhere. Phyalclana who watch- 

tne jeuectn- or this new medicinp nrn- 
Want. Gen. Otis Removed nouneerit to be the only physical cure ret

New York, July 17.-The Journal wblch, ,PnvPS no evil after-
a dispatch from James Creelman, who was Tb^nt.^J'°ndon fEn« > 'Times and Opinion. 
The Journal’s correspondent In Manila! main RPVds fn“ Partirai!,rs hi
and who is now In London. ln which hé pnvelope to all applicantssay. that unless Gen. Otis Is removed thL[To^ 0n?”UOQ DUcn’ 131 Avennlrid,

DYSENTERY. t

'• V Thornhill.
Mr. W. H. Adams, late of Acton, has 

taken the centre store of the Francis 
Block, and Is opening up a tailoring es
ta b.ishment.

ltev. Mr. Godfrey, Ultrkdale, filled the 
duties <;f Rev. F. C. Keatn at the Method
ist Church on Sunday.

Mr J. E. Francis Is in attendance at the 
Masonic Grand' Lodge at Ottawa, as dele
gate from I’atterson lodge. \

ltev. Joseph Gibson and wife left yester
day for a fortnight's absence at Sturgeon 
I’c int.

Note These Hat Prices^ Men’s $1.75 and $2 Boots for $1.25.
231 pairs of Men’s Chocolate Box Grain Lace Boots, 

whole foxed with neat coin toe, a very serviceable 
boot* regular price 1.75, on sale Wednes- 
day at 8 a.m., sizes 6 to 10 . . . | .25

pairs only Men’s Grey and White Canvas Boots on 
coin and wide toes, McKay sewn soles, neat- and 
dressy, regular 1.75 to 2.00 values, on sale 
Wednesday at 8 a.m., sizes 6 to 10 .. . f .25
Vacation Time Needs for Men,

Men’s Bathing Suits in fancy stripes, all sizes, well 
made, guaranteed fast color. Wednesday,

. *. - . .50
Men’s Bathing Suits in navy with white stripe,. also 

plain navy. All sizes for men, fast colors, 
extra good value. Wednesday, each . . .75

Men’s Bicycle Hose, in heather, with fancy roll top, 
pure wool, with or without feet, all sizes.
Regular 65c. - Wednesday to clear . . . .35

Men’s Collar-attached Cambric Shirts, neat stripe, 
cuffs attached, full size body, siges 14 to l'jL - • 
Special for Wednesday, each . .„ . * RQ

e it Checked and the In- 
lammation Allayed by Dr. 

Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

>2
Children s Crash or White Duck Wire Crown Tam 

o Shanters, new and fancy designs or in 
plain crown and brim. Special

1

.25r
Th!,U. Great Auction Sale.

of thé8e'nt!ro ^ Mibl!!°n to mom>'v evening 
Bros' .tnîLre c°Dectlon of Messrs. Duvis
,lpetro-piafo °Trod,a™on<ls. bronzes, 
very VL111 no doubt attrnet a
1 tuirs(lifenrt2md‘ The sa,e commences on 
8 o'clock 1 on Î1 •t0 °nd evening at
the entli’0an!1 e,'.ei,v fo1 winK evening until 
keaS s'°<* >* ««I Mr. Charles M. 

uaerson will conduct the sale.

Is .appalling how many people in th* 
'O of a year are -juirrled Into untlme- 
raves by an a:tack of dysentery, 
comes on so shdqenly, its course It 

■apid, its

Mpn s Straw Boater Hats, in high or medium
and brims, plain Canton or rustic braids; black, 

# navy t>lue °r fancy silk bands and leather 
sweats. Special

crowna

A DECIDED IMPROVEMENT
The fakey testimonial racket tor patent 

medicines seems to be about played out. 
Heretofore, when a “remedy" was placed 
upon the market, it was bolstered no with 
wlcit purportcl to be genuine testimonials, 
and the public was regaled with the horrl- 
b|Y revolting details of someone's illness. 
The YYoodward Medicine Company, Limited, 
the Hutch people, are responsible for this
change in advertisinsc-and It has been
brought about liy the instant popularity 
“Hutch has attained. This popularity in 
town has been gained through the great 
efficacy and superiority in every 
“Hutch” has demonstrated 
not n patent medicine.

action'Ton the system s< 
tcnirfgs; its termination so qulcklj 
, that any .35treatment must be ad1 

promptly and the dlsenst 
ked effectively ait' the otitset.

r,vmvdy that anyone would think ol, 
nK oil in such an emergency as that,
■r. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 

r<»r a gonerati )n and a half it has 
uring all forms of liowo! complaint! 

hi Mien ami adul s, and during that 
1ms saved thousai ds of lives and many 

>r’s 1)11 Is. Never be without it In yonl 
Its cost is tr fling, only ’<5 cents.

1,110 pain and weakness, yes, even deatn.
■ •y >*ivc you from ïoine day, or some ol 

faniily. js wort 11 more to you than 
thousand times it>4 price.

Richard Gilbank. Cold water,
"I, have used Dr. Fowler’s Hxtr 

HM Strawberry âinrl found'-it a relia hit 
•<ly for Summer Complaint, Diarrlioeaj . ,m 
•n ter y anT! Choierai'M<irlms. I knOXX iu

of chlf

stored The Mortality Record
Manila, July 17.—The hospital ronnrt nf 

the Medical Department for the past week ls as fallows: Typhoid fever" 2.” Tales 
rra ari.! fever 2.’3. drscrirv 2:3 dlnrrhoei 
173, In erilnal troubles 0, "gastric nil 
13, wounds and Injuries' m,e,bastion 
8; sunstroke 1. conta.'l„„s dlséases in !m 
determ ried dir eases 316, all 10’ un"
totnl 13.8.

J he total ànmber of men won add tr. 
date ls lf.86: dl d of wounds, not fochulln» those killed outright. 2^2. including

The total number of pat eats te-fi*. eliding those sick ln their y’ ,"‘
ISfO.

Men s Straw Hats, in Rustic, Swiss or Canton braids, 
newest American style, medium high crown and 
narrow brim, fine silk bands, solid calf 
leather sweat bands. Special

Woman Bicyclist Hart.
XV K»"?. "Zi?0" collided with Mrs. T. 
ntoraln. J*, h *“ Howard-street yesterday 
erruer ^•Wt, p ,sbp V'as " heeling near the 
Self w.2‘.u ,nd on'' Qneen-fitreets. Mrs. 
talne.iaa.tbrown *° tbe pavement and sus- 
Shc wné sev,prp fracture of her ankle, 
fry "a? Pn,rrb''1 Into Dr. E. King's surg-
*ag remnvlo6. hQvlnf ber wounds dressed, 

removed to her home.

Is Till* Truthful, Jamest
trataip”,n!?mlth. "I111 appear before Magls- 
to I, ',!.s next Monday morning to answer 

ynarge ot vagrancy.
been „lVPok,'i par‘‘. it Is claimed, he has 
and J£,,tbe residents of Deer Park 
qji , He was taken into custody

’sleTatT" UmbaCb

.75 .m others 256,
Bovs Straw Hats, very neat and dressy, boater style, 

plain or fancy bands; also ventilated 
medium high shape and narrow black silk 
bands. Special

a vege-respect 
“Hutch” 13

seriptlon well known to dietetic specialist" 
and is prepared In a most careful and scL 
entitle manner. Being sealed In glass en 
allies It to retain Its, pristine efficacy, ami 
assures a regularity of treatment of "which 
a liquid medicine coiiid not dream “Hutch" 
lias turned down every other dysnentlc cure 
known in Canada, and has done to slmnfoby following rigidly nature's dtotafofc ^

crowns inf

quarters. Is°n,S

.20e«1

SIMPSONgryml remvdy] in the case 
and lieaftily rvcnnmend It.** THE

ROBERT OOMPA!HW
LIMITE;
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Plaster on Steel Lath • • •
Pedlar’s Expanded Steel Lath has a good key. 

That’s its strong point.

The mesh is very open. ’

That’s what makes its key so good.

Takes more mortar than .others, to be sure, 
but this is an advantage, as the open mesh 
allows enough mortar to pass through to 

4- completely embed the lath, making it entire* 
h ly fire-proof.

Particulars from the Trade or Direct on Request.

\

the pedlar people
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The Rainy River 
Gold Mining Co., 
LimitedRainy RiverOF GOLD MINING

IN LAKE OF WOODS.
In number, consisting of the Manitou coun
try to the south, the New Klondike to the 
southeast and the Lake Minnetakle country 
to the north. Wablgoon, by the way, Is a 
station on the main line of the U.P.R., mid
way between Port Arthur and Rat Port
age. It has two rival town sites, namely^ 
tnoee of Dryden and Dlnorwlck, the 1atr 
met situated a dozen miles to the west and 
the latter about the game distance to the 
east.' There is considerable activity In 
the three sections above refereed to, but 
the promising miningmrospects of the coun
try warrant a great/deal more, and there 
would be a great deal more If the country 
had proper transportation facilities In the 
shape ot roads over which wagons might 
pass with ifny degree of facility, 
roads leading Inte the mines at present are 
in very bad shape, and as a result «( lot of 
mining machinery Is lying at the station 
and at the neighboring portages because of 
the impossibility of getting It to its destin
ation. The citizens of Waolgoon, when the 
Algoma tourists passed through their vil
lage, strongly Impressed these facts upon 
those members of the Government who were 
with the party, and Insisted upon the Ad
ministration taking immediate action in 
.the way of spending some money in bet
tering the existing roads and making new 
ones.

Among the properties in the Manitou dis
trict wuich are looking very well is the 
Independence, owned by the Maultou Gold
Mining Co. As many as 30 men have been innu u»P|/ Tfi or s ÇUI9DCR
employed on uns property at one time, but lltvli IVlAulA IU DC A OnlriCli.
the force has been temporarily Ontario—
reduced pendlug the Installation __________ Alice A..............
of a compressor plant. A ten-stamp mill Bullion............
is also to be put in pince. Tart of tne Mr. Sawyer Back After a Lon* Trip ......................... ...
machinery has already arrived at the mine _ , 7, ,îy -z; ■ ••
and the rest of it Is at Wablgoon awaiting —Mr. Parker In Town Again Golden ,Star .. 
transportation. Hammond Heef

Anotner property of which a great deal —On Ike Exchangee. J O. 41 .. ..
has been heard .lately Is the Barker, con- . , >™v8 • ...........
Bisting of mining location ri. W. 339. At A holiday dullness prevails In the mining saw Bill..........................
the time of hi) visit to Wablgoon 1 was stock market. Van Anda, Golden Star and 1SF2fn°r* ^'e8terIU 160

VatrVlew Corporation seemed to attract ^Türee ^. . 

meu on a busts oi $aô,oou cdau and 2uu,0uü wme attention yesterday. "• Fields .
snares of çiock, In a company to be floured t>.noai pi-i,. Hnn_ _ nflT i RW , • Syn...
wnn $i,uoo,Ouo capitalization A small>iU P n0™,ma„n<1?.r...........
has been erected at the mine In the past Tbe Present crisis In British Columbia Deer Park .............. ,
and the force lias at times reached a total Government circles is of especial interest ^tar •• •• U

mlnlng ™en- ^ 18 WeU kD0Wn‘ Mt" M»“tÆSkO.-hÆ 1U
lions at tnc mine had temporarily ceased JosePb Martin, the Minister recently drop- Monte CTisto .. .. 
when I was there. ped by the Semlln Cabinet, was responsible Belle .. .
<,^tîüî3?ber L0t loronto and Oxford County for the eight-hour bylaw, which has pre- at Elmo.........................^TÆ’tenameneat°wo0,k openly 8 ***'« strike of miners through- vL^rlumph" V/.
up ioûluou S V li9 opening 0uc tke Proyince> and resulted In the elos- White Bear .... ..

The Ulmers of Du'luth have got hold of iug down ot tbe maJ°rity ot the working Republic Camp-
^esun°kWaetro^Un news from the West ,a that *e gSSÏÏmt *.*. Ï..X": “? U? 125 UB

men are employed 0 Le e Opposition and the Government will form a Black Tall.............. 23 18 22)4 18
Four men arc at work on the Neenawa eo*Btlon Administration, with an entire Fnn. Maud (asses.). 6)4 3 6)4 3%

which Is owned by Xeepawa, Man., people! ^auge of policy, Including the repeal of I Boundary Creek and Kettle River— .
It has a 100-foot shaft V * -IPS the eight-hour-day law. Should this toall- ; Rathmullen .............. 7)4 6)4 7% 6)4

Montreal people have an ontlon on H W ,tlon be carried out on these lines, a fresh Brandon & Q. C..., 30 25 2» 25
259, on winch four men are1 engaged pros- lmPetus would undoubtedly be added to Morrison.................... 16 10 16 .
pec ting. t engagea pros Psthtinder................. 15 10)4 15 10

uuoige Glass has the same number of Mr. Parker on Montres!. "à"5, """ 81 ^ 83 31)4
miners stripping and testing a location on Mr. E. Gartly Parker has returned from Athabasca0 ocan~ 
tb,e BoWr Mamtou. a business trip of several days' extent le Crow's Nest’Coil" Mon tiS sum
mfne„r°ri0“vLOA,I,a“r ot,St- Paul bave teB Montreal and vicinity. He reports Montreal , Dardanelles4 Coal"86"%

work on a location near the Inde- a first-class field for legitimate mining pro- Dundee ............. 20 1U” £5
ptudehce. positions, and says that Montreal men seem Pern ** ""

in the Hew Klondike., to have any amount ot money for good Noble Five . ..... 22 18 20
Hon. Robert Watson of Winnipeg, John things. While In the East Mr. Parker 

Munroe of Wablgoon and others are doing transacted a large amount of business, 
preliminary development Work oh H. W. Mr. Sawyer le Bock,
men T**® worl£lng l01ce deludes about 15 Mr. E. L. Sawyer, of Sawyer & Co., re- 

Thi, i« , , , , turned yesterday mornlng’from an extended
activllv dexemned t thl ''Çtog trip m the west, east and south. He visit-
tut aboutis n,™ 1° tb* 5ew Klondike, ed some of the camps of British Columbia

up in the Minnetakle Region. Northport, to which considerable space has 
UP,near Lake Minnetakle, to the north of already been given In these columns.

Waolgoon and Dlnorwlck, the John Sykes Mack* nsie A Mann Plans.
«"ütectorS 'operaUons^ls^lmdiUllM111» „™e BouSdSrZ CLeek Time», published at 
ten-stamp mill ou H. V. Ï05, twenty men B.C., gives details of the Mac-
being employed 1 ^ k^nzie & Mann mining flotation, now pend-

A. T„ tintsford, In the same vlclnltv has JFb! TLm,ea 2?-v3 tbat tbese gentlemen
five men employed in opening up wiiat Is i V^Pr Boundary district proper-known as the Lotsford Beef ties under the.name of the Dominion Ôop-

Concluding my remarks on this district, xsnmiSS?’ LJr5lted' wltb a capitalization of 
I may say that the chief needs of the sur- wTbv °7ne!8 ®f the property,
rounding country arc three In number ,Mackenzle A Mann, will take
namely: (1> the expenditure of 62000 on thé iw?0^000 si?are* 88 tbelf interest, and 2,000,- 
seven mile portage between Lake lllnne- been placed in tbe treasury. Of
baba and the Upper Maultou, which would tbese 2,000,000 shares, l,000,(-00 will be held 
put It In proper condition for the transpor- rl.s,erve’l F6* properties taken 
tatlon of neavy mining machinery (2) the tbe stemwlnder, Brooklyn, Idaho,
Improvement of the eight or nine miles ot zama» Rawhide and.Golden Eagle. 
ï?!111 leading from Diamond Into the New ' A One-Stamp Mill
Minn eta kl e^d 1st rlct b*U*r r0ad8 lnto the sYm, G" ^ Nlseen- mlnlng elig.neer, la 

nnetame district. building a one-stamp mill of his own in
ns 1 * B “ CottntrV. ventlon, for exhibition at the Toronto Indus-
The Saw Bill, or Upper Seine trial the coming fall.

River, district next comes up for brief Hugh John la This

stalled, which wiH raiseP the^Sfp ^1 fDee11 801,1 t0 a eyudlcate com-
stamps on The property from 10 to 40 As ?> w ^ QI)d Montreal men. Mr.
Is well known, this is aTpTn™a»n, i P-' ?V' 8088 ®f Kat Forlage Is said to have 
grade proposition, the ore values runnluû wSi5ieffe<î lt!? de-a.1;, tbe consideration in 
nom $0 to éheiop -rma proper” h»nn,LPJaC!d at ^t0'000; Tbe Property has
to be operated by electricity the smirr»' nt 9},08ed some time for lack of funds,supply being Clearwater Fa'iisa tom to ot\ ,be df'eloP!d rapidly,
mues from the mill site where « ,i,m k». .<■ e Anglo-American Consolidated Gold 
been constructed to^ that end l4entv mêù' S Limited is the style of a new cot 
are at work on the Hammond Reef * ® i if™ n Î organized, with headqnar-

Saw Bill Is a property which a counle nf v?®8/-81 Rat Bortage. Its directors r.re : D. 
years ago dashed many bright hopes to the téhCaSeran 8at. Portage, Hon. Hugh 
ground. /The new syndicate which got n \vumiJ!ifCd?-ia!l<1 TS1i? Jobb J' Howard of 
partial option on the property-some months Bowmlln of The Miner,
ago Is going ahead with work upon It Four- Ü?dni",F" R-Godwin, manager of the Bank 
teen men are employed and the shaft Is ot °ttawa branch at Rat Portage. The 
down something uke 30u feet, with extern n°ro£anii, co,n^ro,18 Properties In the Seine 
sive drifting^ at several levels. A mill run aiL'ttm,. oa Lake and Lake of tbe Woods 
is at present being made with the ore taken !dletrlcte- „
. 6 lnr development work. Mr. Arthur Har-1 Texada island Iron
vm°e, r°n<0 la superintending tlie same. The statement comes from Vancouverg. .g^îfflgas8Briafô!8& iftyta&gaaj; eatii

rtoy aid ls^flLme F a-i^1! ‘"eated near the go right ahead with the erection of 
malne test mmPÜea 1 b a tw° stair.p Tre- for the treatment of the ore. ofa,c0lhlemem “ a°d e“8a8eS the attentlon Mask « a Shipper.

Away down on Steep Brock Lake Messrs „,t8 Sot,id before In these columns,the own- 
Shorcs and Uphnm, two Americans here e of tbe Iron Mask mine, In Kossland 
twenty men at xxork upon a prondslng rein eamP, state that the property will shortly 
They also have a two stamp Tremaine mil'" th PUt ^ a regular shipping basis. For 

It Is estimated that on other prosnecté ^e/ea/s ?ast development work has pro- 
along the Upper Seine there are flttv minors A0eded fllea,<11y, and the result Is that a 
ei gaged in doing preliminary development °re 5?dy bas been blocked ont. The
work. e opm | ”ew ore bins, capable of holding 300 tons

In the Shnhnndownn. . I eomPteted, and the new electilc
Twenty or thirty men are eiiv ,,...a •„ bas been gotten Into shape. T7ie

lng development work on a sni'F^i*iénühinf111,13 men, and It Is said that the
some attention Is Tlsti hoiv., * i scab?» and f shipments when the property once starts 
old Moss Township gold beltSn-arhîr PP nf w111, be 20 10,18 pet day. All the
regions have huge quartz deposits^" TbeSl-‘| * 8? to tbe,.Trnl1 smelter, and the

East of Port statement is made that tne mine will be nut
88 * ~1""

beasts a large ore body oftinwP m!111 Q?d Alice A .......
Beebe, with 14 men, la enc.L^d8^ Umiiress..........

what the property contains 8 Roley..................
The Jackes syndicate ot Toronto i= „ Hammond Reef

rating the Ursa Major mine h» G°lden Starpress, with 12 men. ’ ear the Em-} olive
Seven miles ont In the lake 

four men .— aKe
as the Slate

LABATT’S PORTER! Ti
Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

»

SeaV
<

INVESTORS WHO INVESTIGATE, and understand cold, hard facts, are purchas

camps In the world must succeed. • „ . , .
2. The management of this company is practical, economical, reliable and aggres 

■ive.

ii

ve6, Something About What Is Going on 
Manitou, Minnetakle, Saw Bill and 

Other Districts.

3. Two of tbe company’s important properties, under vigorous development, are de
monstratlng large ore bodies. ______ . ____ ,, KA

4. Several subsidiary companies under organization will each provide 50 per cent
stock dividends. ' ' .„ _ , .. eeen,Vef

5. The shares at twenty cents each are the best value on the market.
The price of shares will no doubt be advanced at-the Annual Meeting on Ang. L

in1 The
Y ai

SS&225 IZll
at 25: Van Anda, 500 at 9)4; Iron Horse, 
600, 600 at 9; Monte Cristo, 1000 at 6, 1000 
at 5%; Victory-Triumph, 500, 500 at 6)4; 
Golden Star, 200V at 41)4; Fairview, 1000, 
1000, 500 at 8)4; Deer Trail, 1000 at 26; Van 
Anda, 500 at 9)4.

Atternoon sales: Mlndehaha, 500, 500 at 
20: Fairview, 500 at 9, 500 at 8Mr, Winni
peg, 500 at 32)4; Rambler Cariboo, 600 at 
25; Republic, 100 at 21; Van Anda, 1000, 
5000 at 9)1; Monte Crlato, 600, 500, 500, 500 
at 6; C. G. F. 8., 500 at 7)4; Golden Star, 
600, 500 at 41)4.

Tke Standard Minin* Exchange.
Ask.

... 22 
.. 70

V>. : m■ ; 
h - 54 Yonge Street.'¥ ' Toronto Office,-

I!
LAKE OF THE WOODS.■ Will Eight-Hour Day Law be Repeal

ed in British Columbia?— 
Mackenzie & Mann Deal.

Sjl
Progress of Work at Mikado, Sirdar, Bullion, Tycoon, Sultana, 

Regina, Stella, Hammond Reef, Empress and 
. - Other Properties Described.

ÔU
Near Rat Portage on the C. P. R. is where our property is situ- 
ated. Abundance of ore heavily mineralized. Good shipping 
facilities. Only a limited number of shares offered at present
price. INVESTIGATE.

For particulars apply to

a
I *

FILLING

JohrLMAl*omn Letter No. 6.—Relating to 
Bold mining in the Lake of tke 
Wood», Skoal Lake, Moulton, Near 
Klondike, Minnetakle, Upper Seine, 
Skabandowan and Jaeklleh DU- 
trlets of Northwestern Ontario.

Rat Partage, July 3..—(Special Correspond
ence.)—After the Lower Seine River gold 
fields, dealt with In the last Algoma letter, 
those of the Lake ot the Woods come next 
In order ot review.

Now the Lake ot the Woods District Is 
ao extensive that for convenience It has 

6 — Itself to be divided Into subsections. A run 
over Shoal Lake, the northwestern arm ot 
tho^Lake of the Woods, naturally comes

option to Duluth people, who. It Is said, 
will resume operation, i.por. It. The Miner 
Contract and Investigation Co. have 1» 
men employed In prospecting several of 
their properties here. Besides the forces of 
men above mentioned, some 50 are engaged 
in parties of three or four In doing prelim
inary development work on other Shoal 
Lake claims, bringing the mining popula
tion of this particular section up to aoout 
the 300 mark.

BLACK HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY. 

W. E. WATSON, 24 King Street West, TORONTO, ONT..

Ask. Bid.a $ Well!20% 19.
60 53

5)4 4)4 •■y------ ,100
M 42 41%

25 20
4 2%

42*tjl T^nAlifih rcktlifill I Having established a vèry strong
v U |J Z B- M ■ ■ financial connection in England,

. willing to invest large sums of money in Canada, in all 
kinds of good Mining and Industrial propositions, varying in value from 

$500,000 and up to $10,000,000, parties having same and wishing them placed 
in England, The Market of the World, will do well to correspond with _

25
. 3%

By th 
noo

! 8U 100I ; 30i fl Fuel and Electricity,
As for fuel the Sirdar Is pretty" well off. 

The company has secured numerons timber 
rights In the district, and Is thus enabled 
to lay down firewood at lta boiler at xt.3> 
per cord, while the same costs tbe Mi
kado people, who have to buy all theirs 
from outsiders, $2.50 per cord. Inasmuch as 
coal requires an outlay of $7.60 per ton to 
lay It down at the boiler. It has been aban- 

_ d?n8d as aa economic fuel. The solution
The Mikado. i of the fuel question In this and the rest ot

Of the pioneer mine In Shoal Lake—the 2"**ÿ “ mining districts seems to be th* 
Mikado to wlt—much has been written, find obtaining of electric energy from the 
little need therefore he said here. It Is water poxvers abundant everywhere. Once 
owned by an English company, which has a sufficient number of mines are establlsh- 
been operating It for several years without ed support such an enterprise a power 
Intermission, and which has therefore oompeny will no doubt take hold of tbe 
brought It to quite an advanced stage ot dc- ra,,s nt Keewaydln and lnstal an electric 
iveiopment. This corporation being a close 
-one,figures relating to the actual output of 
the mine are unobtainable, but the produc
tion meat be satisfactory ;otherwlse its plant 
iwoulq not be kqpt at It manufacturing gold 
bricks month after month and year alter 
year. The mine Is equipped with the usual 
compressor plant, a 20-stamp mill and cy
anide vats for treating the tailings and 
concentrates. The Mikado employs about 

xbU men.

160 130Ï |. : '
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k to enjoy
We believe the mine with ten stamps U »■ bsy. The 

producing nearly as much gold as the Carl- ■ by the < 
boo (McK.) with twenty, or the Sultans *belr craf|
with thirty stamps. The big ore lenses ol ■ The Jib bo
the Sultana carry about $7 per ton. Wi ■ Wa« carrli
think -the Star good for from $14 to *21 : ■ *lnk. The

with 3000 feet of development It should I boat into 
keep thirty stamps going. The concern $ ■ tllmbed u 
trates were not disappointing. The stock ■ went dow 
Is weak owing to delay in giving ont the < ■ bo dnnui 
report. Buy uov(. The average man goes 9 V excited 
In on the rising and out on the falling mar- 
ket, thus giving momentum to both move
ments. Hence some stocks are too high 
others too low. We try to Identify both 
classes. Send for our views. Having no In
terest In any stock we naturally tall Into • 
the practice of recommending only the big
gest money makers, for. If we lead you to 
profits your patronage vls assured. All our 
Interests are against advising the purchase 
of worthless stock. Orders for the purchase 
or sale of any of the standard stocks will 
be promptly and carefully executed.’

E-1 FOR REPUBLIC SPECIALTIES
12 4 2 Communicate with

E. GARTLY PARKER,
naRpances for the mining investor, and I can recommend

UI 4 7)4 5
3% 4)4 3%

Republic Camp offers exceptlo 
some paying stockaV

Wa*ea on Shoal Lake.
,0Tbe wage rate oh Shoal Lake is about 
$7)0 Per day for underground miners 
$i.i6 for day laborers. Men sinking by 
™otaact make $2.40 t6 $2.60 per day/fhey 
are charged about $4 per week for boara. 

Boat Service.
,®boal Lake has a good steamboat ser
vice. A regular passenger vessel, the Bal- 
52I?.1’ ru?8 Jnî2 881 Portage twice a 
mtoi1’ 1Dd besides this each operating 

company has a boat of fts own running to and fro.

Vein. Anda, Golden Star, Bmpre 
Deer» Trail No. 3.

We handle all Mining Stocks, 
and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks.

»é and
The Canadian Mining and Investment Co'j

Established 1896
52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO. 

Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON, Manager.
Members ot Standard Mining Exchange.

j; /
37

Toronto nnd Western.
I C*na<llan company, composed largely 
of Toronto and Guelph men, Is carrying on 
quite extensive operations In this section. 
The Toronto and Western Mining and De
velopment Company, which Is tbe corporn- 
tlon referred to, owns outright 7000 acres 

“Inhig lands on Shoal Lake, to say 
nothing of 5000 acres lying In the Rainy 
Lake region. This company’s mining locu- 
atlons total 200 in all, but for the present 
development work is being practically i«e- 

[etricted to what is known as the Sirdar 
-property, embracing 1012 acres of land ad- 

| joining the Mikado on the shores of Bag 
1 Jttay, and a number of water lots upoî. 
.which ore bodies may be followed.

The Sirdar, which is shortly to be floated 
ns a subsidiary enterprise to the Toronto 
end Western Company, boasts no less than 
Id veins, each being distinctly labelled as 
follows: Sirdar (proper), Bullion, Fork, 
Contact, Central, Cascade, Junction, Sia
mese, Swamp, Mikado, Camp, Clift, Presi
dent, Summit, Helmet and Shore. All ot 
these have been traced, stripped and test 
pitted for half a mile, so that every one is 
proven in a surface way. The average 
.width of the sixteen leads Is 3% feet, but 
feme of them reach a breadth of 8 feet. 
The ore from none of these mines, so 1 am 
given to understand, assays less than *4, 
suid some ot it runs up to $2uo and $300 
end even $1600 per ton. The average val- 
,°f all the ore bodies, however, is 
: placed at $15 per ton.
I Five of the leaning veins are being opened 
'.up by as many shafts. The snaft on the 
Sirdar lode (proper) Is down 200 feet, that 
on the Summit £>0 feet, that on the Swam,p 

^<$2 feet, that on the Junction 57 feet, and 
1 that on the Contact 03 feet.

In order to facilitate development work 
i;on four of these shafts, four compressor 
! plants are now being Installed, eacn eoulp- 

Led with three air-aril Is. The force of oO 
i «Jlen employed at the mine is this summer 

being increased to 100. No less than 20 
j men, including engineers, are being put to- 

work on each shaft,, and the rest of the 
nve score Is made up of surface men. It 

Î ??ouId be here added that besides sinking 
these shafts, the management Is proceed 
lng to further prove its ore bodies by means 
Of diamond drills.

j The mine is being thus rapidly opened up 
! In view of tbe erection of a larger stamp 
j jnul in the near future. Th# lounaauou 
(ns to be laid for 100 stamps. >mt only U0 
Aere to be at first installed. Mr. Tbeo. 
[wreldenbacn, the company’s manager, in 
I forms me that these 60 stamps will be 
i dropping by September 1st, 1000, and he 
1 5??,ra se8,that ln the sume month the ti.rdar 
will be ln a position to begin to pay divi
dends at the rate of 12 per cent, per an- 

I Siw?1 °r u capitalization of a million dollars. 
This, I understand, will, under the terms 
wf the pending flotation, equal 48 per 
cent, on the Toronto and W’estern stock.

a?* t0 fhe ore reserves with 
Which the Sirdar mill would start up, Mr. 
Breidenbach made the following remark:

8 Taking what mining men call tne ‘primal 
Bone, Le. that portion of the mine from 
the surface down to the 200-foot level on 
the veins now proven, this mine has ore 
sufficient to keep 100 stamps running 20 
years. Take in tne 400-foot level, and you, 
mi course, double the quantity.”

He estimates that the cost of mining and 
milling the ore (i.e. the total outlay in pro- 
ductlon Trom the ore body to the bullion 
In the bank) will total $4.20 per ton. if 
the ore averages, as is estimated, $15 to 
ÎYa *t0ÏN1the net, Pr°tit will therefore be 
H10 1° $11 on each 2000 blinds milled.

Mr. Breidenbach Is the engineer who op- 
ened up the Mikado for its English owners, 
and the Sirdar therefore has the advant
age of a manager who has had three years 

-• *n the camp and “knows the tricks of the 
country. He proposes using his knowl
edge thus gained by Introducing an Im
proved method of extracting the gold, bv 
means of which he expects to save 00 
cent, of the total values.

ii

Special 60LDEN STARis
Trading System.

Manager Breidenbach has Introduced a 
convenient trading system at the Sirdar 
hr«Fl0yhS ^bo deslre the same are Issueii 
Ior65eChien?S’9a00<ifiat tbe e0mPauy'8 store

system17 °f ““ elaborate Yook-keeping

Salta

Bayne ................................
Rambler-Cariboo . . 30 26
Wonderlul ..............

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp. ...
Smuggler..................

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .. .
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo...................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 145 

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea)... 12)4 .. 12)4

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda (Texada). 10 9 10
Gold Hills ..............
Silver Bell .............
Deer Trail No. 2.. 27 25 28)4 34
California.................
Heather Bell .... 6

Morning sales: Golden Star, 600 at 40%, 
500 at 41%, 500, 600 at 42; Deer Park, 500 
at 2; Fairview Corp.,500, 500, 500, 50j,5j0,5i;0 
at 8)4; Van Anda, 500 at 9%, 500, 500 at 
9)4; total, 7009.

Afternoon sales: Empress, 1000 at 4)4, 
500, 500, 500 at 4)4; Golden* Star, 500 at 
42, 500 at 42)4, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 42; 
Minnehaha, 500 at 21; Van Anda, 500, 500, 
600, 600, 600, 509, 500, 600, 500, 500 at 9)4; 
California, 1000 at 11; total, 12,000.

21

t 1 28 24
6 4 6 4 Offering Of8 9 «4

3% 3)4 2)4,•:
- .. 125 115 

.. 22 2110 8%
5000 Shares Deer Trail 
3000 “
5000

10,000 “

20% 20 . 
10% 8)4; ***■ Scramble Region»

thLn nortbeast ’corner of the Lake of 
the \Voods and within seven or eight milesarea lnolmnn86 la t0?nd a a£on<?mlnera! 
âreennl rtM several properties, ot which 
a i&°°? deaI as been heard. 
Cii:,r“,?.res.tbe 8ultaoa, tbe story of Mr. 
who* ,ftru8Klea in connection with 
which and his ultimate triumph every oiie 
knows. At the time of my visit « mea 
oi^ton mp i>yed’ ?nd tbe 30-stamp mill was 
Lveî 1 wa8,tben informed, how
over, that tne property was about to be 
^tQed over to English purchasers, anil that 
the last clean-up-’ unuer the bid manage- 

was just being made.
toMu.rlP ^tneV",blcb consists of water 
ots adjoining the Sultana mine, 4»d carry 

lug the Sultana lead, has been hfider de
velopment by Mr. E. Burley Sraltn nuil 
associates of Ottawa. The sinking was 
done by means or crlbwork ln Bald Indian 
Bay. The shaft Is down 220 feet, wilh 
cross-cuts at the 119-foot and the 180-foot 
levels. Fifteen men have been employed 
upen this property, and It is understood 
that It Is passing to the same people 
are said to have secured the Sultana.

Other properties ln this section which 
give good promise are the Hay Island and 
the iSabasaong. The former has 
dred-foot shait and four _ 
further prospecting upon It.

Mr. James Connie e, M.L.A., has a dozen 
men engaged ln doing preliminary develop
ment work upon the Sabaskong veins, 
which have yielded fine sfiows of tree gold 
near the surface.

au u*e norm of the Sultana and north
east of Hat Portage, lie the Scramble, 
owned by Mr. Partridge and other Detroit 
meu, and employing ten men, and the 
Black Sturgeon, on which 30 men .were em
ployed until the recent accident by which 
three men were precipitated to the bottom 
of the shaft and killed. The Wlmor in this 
neighborhood employs six men.

Jim Blaine 
Winnipeg 
Van Anda

and64.

6 6 4)4 6 Close Quotations on the Above.$ 3H Ne
I Union 

; auspices 
Lodges A 
via Nlagnl 
Shore Ital 
boats to 
days.

This will 
son by wj 
the fat-fa 1
miss the n 
magniitcoil 
palaces." I 

Excurslo 
o’clock bo! 
arriving a] 
stop .of d 
leave Buff 
bany at fl 
and to sed 
a* 8.30. 1
P-dk, Exi! 
ewn-picas 

Tickets j 
vine’s Tic] 
Adelalde-sq 
lng commil 
Bennett, l] 
B. 'Edniouil 
hnd the tj 
chairman,;] 
Patterson, 
address H. 
street, Bud

EE, Ml« 160.19%.. 15 12
5% ..

ii
6:1 75 Yonge Street.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Members Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Phone 46K

I

! \v II up are 
Monte-

i

. -E-EE Clarke & Co.X

IS:; M VliJJIiU IS J APA.N MINING SHARESwhoFt, A Triple Harder Including 
American and Two Native 

Women to be Investigated.
. Yokohama, July 17.—A triple murder of 
an American named Ward and two Japan
ese women, the supposed cause being jeal
ousy, brings an American sailor named 
Miller un^er the Japanese law as tbe sus
pected murderer. This Is the first case 
under the new treaties which come Into 
force to-day.

A WORD TO THE ANGLER IS —,

63 Yonge St.* nil a hun- 
men are doing

Republic.
Winnipeg.
Wonderful.

Can. 0. P. a 
Rathmullen.

Deer Trail No. a Gofd'm.liA^'300

* WANTCIt Okanagan-St. Kev- 
n*HICU— erne. Rambler- 

Cariboo.
Al) stocks bought or sold on commission. 

Correspondence solicited.

Members Standard Mining Exchange, .

T. C. WILLIAMSON &, CO.,
Mining and Investment Broker».

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Members Section Board of trade;) 

BUY AND SELL all i Standard Stocka oa 
Commlssslon. Write for our weekly 
advisory fetter. Correspondence invited

Tel, 2485. 105 McKinnon Building,Toronto, 257

:1 If: „

1
i
1 ( THOMPSON & HERON,

16 King St. W„ Toronto.
Thoeç Who May Flab In Neptgon 

Lake, and the Limit.
:

In
12 PerCent InterestThe Order-ln-Councll respecting fishing ln 

Nepigon Lake provides that no person shall 
fish ln those water» except by angling, and 
anglers must pay license as follows: For 
people outside of Canada $10; Canadians, 
not resident in Algoma, $5; residents, $2.

License holders are prohibited from cut
ting timber and the limit of trout Is ten 
fish or 15 lbst a day.

Appfleatit 
Court yesli
MS;
iff,

Now is the time to buyStella and Trlga:»e
Following soum me line ol contact, near 

which the Sultana mine Is situated for 
about 2u miles to Andrew Bay and east of 
it, we find several properties on which a 
considerable amount oi 
done.

I

MINING Is what holders of Deer Trail N<x 8 stock 
have been getting for fourteen months. 
This investment I» as safe as. a bank 
stock, and pays three times as much in
terest. There is ore enough ln sight at the 
mine to keep this dividend np for yesrs, 
We also recommend Van Afida, Fairview 
Corporation, Canadian Gold Fields, Alice 
A. and Hammond Reef. We buy and selL 
all reliable mining stocks on a small com
mission. Clients can rely upon honest 
treatment, ns. we have no Interest In any 
mining company, and no worthless stocks 
of our own to unload. Write, wire or tele- 
phone for quotations.

i ] stocks while prices are low. They 
will advance in the fall, when you 
can sell to make big profits, It

an esta 
T to her
Proceedln

of the late Bhe left* hei 
In-law, Blar 
thuniberlaui

work baa beeu 
The chief ones are the Triggs and 

Stella mines. During the past wluter and 
spring work bas been constantly prosecuted 
on both of them.

The shaft at the Triggs mine has now at
tained a depth of I/o feet, a road eight 
miles long connects It with the bay, and 
buildings to accommodate a large force 
have been erected. About SO- tons of tbe 
ore won ln the course of development was 
shipped to the Keewatln reduction works re
cently for testing.

14 PAYS! you to deal with reliable and dis
interested brokers. Write, wire 
or phonea plant

Presentation to Dr. J. B. Wlllmoth
For the past two weeks a post-graduate 

course has been ln session at the Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons, and the old 
graduates ln attendance took the opportun
ity of being together again, to show their 
esteem for their old professor, Dr. J. B. 
Wlllmott, dean of the faculty.

On Thursday afternoon last they present
ed him with a handsome grandfather’s 
(flock and an address, setting forth their 
appreciation of the good work be.has done 
for the profession during the years he has 
served as dean ot the faculty, and secretary 

' of the Board of Directors. The enthusiasm 
Of the class broke forth both in speech and 

The dean, ln a fitting response to 
the address, was much affected by the ex
pressions of good will from his 
Senta

a M<

EGGERT & ROWLATT, , The Prln- 
lows will | 
Niagara Fa 
cUvlgatlop 
B and 1L j 
Be $1.25.

ii

* I -(Members Standard Exchange)
8 Court St., Toronto.1 MAGUIRE & CO.,Phone 8867._ I was unable to pro

cure the milling returns, but was assured 
that the test showed that the rock averaged 
over $20 per ton lu amalgamate gold.

lbe dtella mine «halts 60, 65, 38 and 
‘fot deeP have beeu mink, and a tunnel 

bas. be.e” run in 130 l’eet. The veins, of 
uhleh there are six so far discovered, vary 
hi width from 2 to 20 feet. The smaltor 
J.to8 F* T,C‘T rich in places, showing free 
gold, hut the 20-foot lode will not, It is

' nhoutai,Ma?e m°ry tba“ p»r ton. In all 
" vuTL ai <ins ore have been shipped, 

I,fe tFJ8 l,eins„ from the low-grade vein. 
nlr u—of tbe whole was about $9 
k.1 ^VT Anotber lot of 20 tons mlled at 
i^watlu “jerked $20.24 per ton In free
|l38 per t™n °l ab,° JuiUed

i,iKberoUl,ldl0ga,at tbe ste”a midi; 
trori,,,, St/Ucted and "«I accommodate a 
working force of 25 meu 
-I understand that the Stella Is 
trolled by Toronto

Regina and Cniup Bay Arens
The rest ot the gold mining pronêrtles 

the Lake of the Woods district prop-r 
ma> be i„ a general way described as lying 
water? southeaat*rn arm of that body of

Among these the Regina stands out pro- 
“l™1)'- It Is owned and worked bj-an 
English company, of which Sir Henry Wil
kinson of London, England, is 
president. Its workings are
deepest In all Ontario, the main shaft 
be ng down about 500 feet. At present 
J ft ” torce of 20 men, the company Is dc- 
'oting all Its energies to developing 
blocking out à substantial 8
Its mill.

Tile Virginia, not many miles away
•wwn”, shi,ft,tbat ls d0'vu !33 feet, wiih 
201) feet of drilling. Twenty-three men 
aie on the pay list. ,

Some distance further south than the Re 
ïto,uiiU toC vlc‘b1ty ot Camp Bay, is 
V,tonl7’ „he Property of n St. Paul and 
Minneapolis company, who have 32 me,, 
pushmg development in a 220-foot - shaft 
ut h a It. drill air compressor and 1st earn 
hoisting plant.

The Combined Gold Mining Company 
near by, has done considerable development 

rrk’ and proposes taking !ts ore to the 
shores of Camp. Bay by means of a long 
tramway. A stamp mill, I understand, i.as
rXe^fnd labborerng CbUlpr'a- 

» SS oBP°eL,,nupthteo S25

eatent Both are idle Just now. but work 
is to be started up a&rain upon them

In the Mnnlton.
Next, leaving the I-akc of the Woods a 

glance may be taken at the min*- di
mmer) irlcts around Wablgouq, These are "three

Phone 2978. 28 Victoria St
Members Standard Mining Exchange.PARRY SOUND COPPER.a MI

:
. EXECUTOR’S SALE :«]

MINING STOCKS
We aie instructed to dispose of

10,000 SAILOR CON.

While Toronto Investors have been snb- 
scrlbing to develop the Yukon, richer mines 
bave been discovered by Americans right 
at Toronto's door.

Visit Parry Sound and see 
self.

ill

for your-song. ' i
k. J.F. MCLAUGHLIN,

308 Board of Trade, - - Toronto, Ont.
old stu-iiftl »

Toronto Minin* Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon.
Bid.

>per
GREVILLE A CO., LIMIT :, , .. His Idea is to

supplement his stamp mill nud concentrat- 
Ing plant with a double cyanide apparatus, 
nud all tbe concentrates wilt be treated bv 
this process. That portion of'the cruàhed 
ore which is known as the ’‘grain*’ will be 
treated In one compartment, and that 
known as the “slime*’ in another. At the 
Mikado, the grain, which consists of coarse I* 
particles, and the slime, which is made tm 
of the fine are treated together. The result 
Is tbat the two form together a mass which 
the cyanide fulls to thoroughly permèate 
entailing a considerable loss of values lit 
treating the two distinctly, this 
to be overcome.

TW
.iO TRAINS COLLIDED,* I PAINS SEVEREAsk.

. 22 19)4 32
3)4 5

.. £0 50 90

.. 25 20
•• «% 40% 41% 4ÏM,

i Saw Bill .................... 35 25 36 30
buperlor G. & C.... 23)4 21%" 23 w 
loronto & Western 150 115* 160 loo
Cariboo .........................120 ... 120
Minnehaha................ 22 19 21Waterloo.............I.. u 8y. 9 qS
Fontenoy.............. ... 171^ 141/ 171, -24Cariboo Hydraulic.. Ids” 141^ 1(5^
Fall-view Corp.......... gas giz B 1 «1/
Smuggler ......... yyt 5
Old Ironsides..........  nn inn n5 10g

tMembers Toronto Mining Exchangereturnedt 19% In the eart of New Haven, Conn.__
No One Hart.

i 5 4)4 (Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade) ’
Tel. 465. 12 King Street Bast,

outare sel ona 35 20 New Haven, Conn., July lT.-The Boston 
and Washington Colonial Express train on 
the New York, New Haven and Hartford 
read, which left New London at 9 a.m to
day and was due in this city at 1 p.m.. col
lided at 1.03 o’clock this afternoon with the 
Wmimantic train over the Air Line Divis
ion of the road, leaving New Haven at lr> " t 
P-,m- Tbf two trains collided becaute of a 
misplaced switch ln a cut In the hSirt of 
tbe city, under the Fair-street bridge ' 
one was hurt. unage.

'IN-
h- A Port Hope Citizen who Suf

fered Agony Promptly Re
lieved and Cured by „ 

Doan s Kidney 
Pills.

now con- Buymen.

.Sap
in'Vs^rU$Ts\%%cal mln,ns
large number of iiroiulsing^l1 “ jlrÇa‘-'e °r” ,a 
estimated that nearly 80iunonPfnt I?" 8 2 
present employed In onei',to2 tn a,,are at 
merous proapvcts ln thIsPcomn iroH *ï? nu" 
section, which bids fairtomikLitoirJ? ne",' 
from shortly ln a very snbsîsmilî lf beard 

My next communlcitton win bl1 T’'!8'’ 
tain statistics regarding gold L,?, “tain ver" 
t.ons in XorthweRsternn8O^rl0mlns‘ng opera" 

1’- D. L. S. "

1

Hammond Root
V

no
i;

! For Investment
installed. A 

-payer.

..

I waste is
SUN,40 stamps now being 

dividena-
The Tycoon

rtt.nfssjrjs
operated by Mr. James Comnee, M L A 

a81?e*atea’ Tbese water lots are
W M2sD on

extensive ‘o're ^r'y'^h,^
figures In some cases. Bore hole " No. 1 
disclosed oue 11-foot vein going $19 to the 
ton, and one 20-foot vein going $13 lo the 
font Rürê boi® No- 2 showed up one 60 
foot deposit assaying $24. and another 20- 
Rnrogh°!lpx“f Vî,|ns rimiillig $37 to the ton. 
Bore hole No. 3 penetrated ore deposits 
feet In width and averaging $8.50 to the

These resa’ts nre so satisfactory, ptovlrg 
the existence of extens vc mill rich ore 
bodies, that a contract has been tot for the 
sinking of a hundred-foot shaft. About 
ten meu are at work.

The Bullion.
Tiifnbe!n!,nJLMlk,"lu and Sirdar lies the 
Bullion pnaierty. controlled nnd r in bv i company V Toronto and Mon'reà men 
xnc„Hm:'lu ,'.( n, ls 8Illd to be that of the 
.w I tlf <a° f o r ce* u f ‘25 'men. 'S bt“ag

Other Shoal Lake Mines. - 
The Great Granite to he'n,, raeldly 

ed no by -i gang of 40 men; machinery been order , f..; Ul. l" mvi
petty: and tin idle CotuuroBla U

I
k - NoKnob Hill 

Rathmullen
Brandon & Q. C.iê 3Ô 
Morrison ..
Winnipeg .
Athabasca 
Dundee ...
Dardanelles
Noble Five ..............
Rambler Cariboo ...
Two Friends .......... 5
ssMSfta-i, a.*» „%>

.. 123)4 119 124
•• 0)4 9% 014
..17 14

08 03the U7 93 Tbe terrible pains and aches consequent 
upon kidney derangement, the ulieuma- 
tlsm, Lumbago, Backache, Urinary 
cultles, wnicn follow the failure of these 
organs to filter the poison from the blood,

15 10---- m,ake a°r sufferer thankful that there Is
12. 11 8l)cb a remedy ns Doan s Kidney Fills.
—j Plenty of Port Hope citizens are testifying

28 2u 28 25 to tbe wonderful power ot these
of kidney Ills.

Mr W. A. Russell, the yopular district 
agpnt for the Singer Sewing Machine Coin- 
,PH n7’ npr0T.e8 b7 tbe following statement 

16,4 lui cure f?r° k“dnev nlm5: P“1S "re a P°,itlve
lb h è “"".VticT

3 11 91^ ness and. kindred kidney troubles. I .ot
8i£ > cry bad, and when driving would have^ to 

stop the horse as the pain 
that 1 coula not stand tnem.
1/1 Med a great many medicines but 
^J‘dnS,e n? iM. I then got iJua'i 

took them for one mouth, 
and am completely cured! \
rr,^lJev8ar5 th? cure as a remarkable testi
mony to the virtues of Doan s Kidney PHls, 
and am only too glad to recommend them 
anyÜ form ^ererS trom kldne>' trouble in

314 ‘Kldoey Pills are sold by all dnig-
7V1 86111 mal1 on receipt of price
6*1 ap MI’r°'r 3m0r *L25- Tbe I>oa" Kld: 

lu-y Pill Co.. Toronto. Ont. P.Mneriti»,
the name, Doan’s, end refuse all others.

7)4 6% 'Ï-l». -, 0%27 29 2tiiA
1U6 13^ 1233 32 33^

39 37]A 40

the R. K. SPROULE^™ 
■syrongeW

What One_ Rooter Called
The quickness with which Hutch " 

have sprung Into popularity is exemplified 
In a thousand different ways. The man 
about-town jocularly meets bis- frlnnn Have a Hutch.” In endless hiJl u 
changes are rung on the^hroro re 
malned for a rooter at oné of the h 11 T<!~, 
games last week to give the mn« ,baR,<î 'nl1 
A particular play of one of the 8tartlJnS- 
not coming up to the stanrteL1^, Iala°rtera 
desired, he called out ”Ye * excelk'rure 
j-----h-----a------take » wi,’tot, >,ou,re rotten,
player’s consternation.11 1 h" lmaglue tbe

. 14 Ditfi- Tablets31% i Telephone 893.37)4and
ore reserve for 18Boy.- Brigade Cam,,.

yesterday afternoon tor°y‘Pori^Tlnlh ’1“

the main bodyf whh lf wîn f ill16 camp for
tt-rnooD. Therc. l̂<dl„rl,'alst^,rjut,hvlVf-

KX-. 12 'ii

Arthur Van Koughnet,with23 16 26 t lio
conqnerers VA

Tel. 8125. 12 Leader lan£ ■ \
' Republic 

Van Anda .. 
Big Three .. 
Deer Park . 
Evening Star 
Iron Colt .. 
Iron Horse . 
Iron Mask .

:
' '120the : Mcmoer Standard Mining Exchange

Buy Van Anda, Bulljon, Empress, Olh»|> ’:?iA NEW BUSINESS

Bad Fitting Shoes 
Changed.

Frank”Broderlc^r&Lcô^' 1(5 t

r\8uiT,n?s,t0etdeateis

orëd ÜTsp%ri™rn^taarree d^'8"^ P^talh 

tent artisan handles thi. „t,nn tneompe- who can accurately înit 8°ods-onl.v melt 
the Ideas of artîstie ^?„fraceIull’r carrv out 
A big essential, isn^t lt?tlng and desI8nlng.

The re^dSiV^-^^on.. 

neld recent!,- at th^ vedagS8y toxamlnatlo 
ton. will likely bf ^2rma1 College, Ham 
thU week. y be oat on Wednesday

.. 11 
:: -

Montreal Gold Fids 19 14
Monte Cristo .....
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ...................
St. Paul ................
Silver Bell .......
St. Elmo ................ e 4
Virginia .................... J 20 .
Victory-Triumph ...47 6)4
xv'hf, -:.......... »G7 360 366 360
White Bear ............ 414 4 4iz .
B. C. Gold Fields.. 5 — ^ 4
Canadian G F S....
Cold Hills ............

; 9 11I

Mining Stock#73/> 68 73 68
18 14 was so severe

foo 7 5% Dame
favors each

7 G
k 3 1 On Commission Only.

j. c. laidlaW, '
Telephone 8238.

3 2•1 ?» 1* **2I

6 3 3 2
6 ' 4)4. 34 Yonge St. T,t

18 12For2oc we will change any pal, 
of shoes that pinch, chafe o, 
hurt your feet. A FOOT ELM 
Powder dusted in the shoe 
makes them comfortable. Tr 
it 18 powders in a box, 25c.1 Robert Cochraiisoon.

M open
has
uro-

M f. | 314 5
8 7)4 8
5)4 5 5)4

Morning sale#: Superior, 500 at 22; Wat-
(Member of Toronto Stock ExcbeWy 

Stocks bought and sold en Toronto fij 
York and Montreal Siock Exchange*^* 
Chlcagro business and mining shaft* L 
aviva, riiouc 310. ■■

% -1■■ !
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aiThe Rainy Rlvei 

Gold Mining Co 

Limited
Tothe Trade fllfll M* M BIG RUSH TO MURRAY’S. Ar •fm i'Yesterday Was Bargain Day'" In 

Shirt Waists and Skirts, and
, Thousands Came.

A stranger might well have wondered at 
the scene on King-street yesterday 
lng at 7.45 o’clock. Beginning east of To- 
ronto-street and extending to Yonge-street, 
a gathering, such as conld only be brought 
together by some extraordinary power, was 
anxiously waiting. The observer conld see 
that it was not a holiday crowd, but 
on some, business purpose bent.

Not many of the sterner sex were there, 
but there were fully 4500 of the feminine 
caste. There were girls In their teens, 
comely matrons, the stylishly-dressed and 
the woman In moderate circumstances stood 
side by side and waited. The World was 
there, and wondered what It was all about.

As 8 o'clock struck there was a break In 
the crowd just In front of Murray’s, and 
the secret was out The World's young 
man remembers having seen Murray’s ad on 
Saturday, and his wonder ceased, for be It 
known, It was stated that on Monday morn
ing. this Arm would sell shirt-waists 
crash skirts for a quarter. Twenty-live 
cents, mind you. Was It not enough to 
keep sisters and mothers awake all night, 
ready to Jump when the clock warned them 
It was time to be up and away?

It was the queerest scene Imaginable, 
nearly 5000 people on a hot July morning 
waiting to take advantage of an enterpris
ing Arm's purchase and not more than » 
third of them could hope to get within the 
doors at one time, but the vision of lovely 
patterned, cool shirt-waists and likewise 
the crash skirts, at less than the price of 
three Ice-creams, made them happy, and 
they patiently waited.

Promptly at 8 o’clock those nearest the 
doors and their name was legion, were ad
mitted, and such a struggle. How the 
millinery suffered! Many a nunch of flowers 
and long dangerous-looking quill were made 
to kiss the dust, and were trampled under 
foot In the crush to gain an entrance.

Within a very few minutes It was seen 
that to allow the doors to remain open 
meant almost riot, so by strenuous resist
ance on the part of able-bodied door-keep
ers, the crowd was forced back, and the 
doors locked.

The World's young man went away and 
reflected that there never was anything like 
it before.

In order to leprn the views of Messrs. 
Murray & Co., and to find out It this was 
not a most unusual occurrence, Mr. Drynan, 
senior partner of the firm, was asked for 
an Interview. It was well on In the after
noon before Mr. Drynan could spare a mo
ment, and then could only take time to 
say that In all his business experience, ex
tending over a great number of years, he 
had never witnessed such an extraordinary 
gathering of buyers. “On rare occasions,’’ 
said he, “thé Monday morning bargains of 
the big New York and Chicago houses at
tract several thousand, but I believe wc 
beat them yesterday.”

"Why, at one time,” continued Mr. Dry
nan. "I had fears that our entire plate- 
glass front would be Smashed to pieces by 
the press of the crowds, but I am glad 
to say that everything passed off without 
a single unpleasant circumstance.”

Mr. Drynan, In explaining about the sale 
of shirt-waists and skirts, stated that they 
comprised n purchase he made In New York 
a few days ago, and which he believed to 
contain the largest numerical quantity ever 
handled In any one Instance. Mr. Drynan 
further stated that owing to the tremendous 
quantity he had special arrangements for 
tabulating the sale of shirt-waists and 
blouses, and gave out the figures up to lk 
o'clock as 15,000 garments sold, about 
equally divided between shirt-waists and 
blouses. *

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon the crush 
had somewhat abated, although there was 
still a big crowd.

The morning experience of many, who 
went early and had to stay late, before 
they got a chance to get within the doors, 
will long be remembered. It Is sain that 

were patient enough to stand outside 
from 8 o’clock until nearly 12 o’clock be
fore they were admitted. It being only pos
sible to allow a portion of the waiting 
crowds to pass within the doors at Inter
vals of half an hour.

July 18.
,

Seabelle Serge ■tMr. and (/Irs. Mill? of Vancouver Are 
Among Those Lost Near 

Windy Arm.
derstand cold, hard facts, are purchaa 4
^f’the"best*1 and cheapest mlnlni |

tlcal, economical, reliable and aggre» |

s, under vigorous development, are de
nltatlon wlll each proivlde 50 per cent

best value on the market.
Li at the Annual Meeting on Aug. L

>morn- 9 &UÀ

Û'Aje/oj!
is a material unequalled for dura
bility in * ear, fastness in color, 
and beauty in finish.

For Ladies Costumes one i ,
HAD A ROUGH TIME IN ALASKA.

and skirts it is a most popular 
jperge. We have a full range in 
'noth black and blue.

;
•A

I-
; Massachusetts Men Went to Resur

rection Bay and Had Hard 

■ Work Getting Back.

Chicago, July 17.—A special to^he Tri

bune from Victoria, B.C., says : 
steamer Tees brings news of the death of a 
party of 11 prospectors by drowning near 
Windy Ann. Those known to have been 
lost are Mr.and Mrs., Mills of Vancouver, 
Mrs. Klune and daughter and a young man 
named aHrry Howard. *

. V54 Yonge Street. £ nit,. —
1 ember it is made= 3

WOODS. specially for our trade and under 
registered Jn-and, “ Seabelle V“Theour

where our property is situ- 
lineralized. Good shipping 
of shares offered at present

tK GOLD MINING COMPANY. 

West, TORONTO, ONT.

| Serge.
FILLING LETTER lies A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

and DIAPERE. 
WALLS,

*

i
;

• • •
They Had a Rough Time.

Seattle, Wash., July 17.—The schooner 
General Slgllu, which arrived here last 
night from Cook’s Inlet, Alaska, had among 
her passengers 14 members of a party of 
16 Massachusetts men who left Jioston a 
year ago last February In the schooner 
ltobel Klchardson.

They went to Resurrection Bay, Alaska, 
wnere they anchored.-their vessel for the 
winter. In November she broke her chains, 
and a strong wind drove her at high tide on 
a sandbar. The craft careened and settled, 
Until within three or four weeks she was 
practically burled In the sand. Meanwhile 
the prospecting contingent had gone Into 
Cooper River, a tributary of Resurrection 
Bay, where they located a claim and at 
once began Its development. Very poor dig
gings were encountered, the men making 
but 50 cents to $1 per day, but they kept 
pegging away until they secured gold 
enough to pay their passage back home. 
Before their departure they sold thé buried 
schooner, which Is a comparatively new 
craft, constructed at a cost of $10,000, to a 
Captain Newport, for $100. Nearly every 
member of the crowd had a slight touch of 
scurvy during the winter. They are return
ing to their Massachusetts homes, very 
much disgusted with the Resurrection sec
tion of Alaska as a gold-producing district.

Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
________ TORONTO. To those who wish an aim 

papers, we have a line 
These with a frieze or upp 
artistic walls. Send for si

WHITE WINGS RUN DOWNHaving established a very strong 3 
financial connection in England, j 

[large sums of money in Canada, in all j 

|| propositions, varying in value from jj 
having same and wishing them placed 
well to correspond with

VAUNT, &§£?* I

s r
[By the Primrose on Sunday After, 

soon, But Nobody Hurt—Excur- 
. alone of a Day.

.4lThe Elliott & 5
40 King Street

■ 4.

The travel by water was exceptionally 
heavy yesterday for the beginning of a 
week. Tlfere -were a large number of ex- 

1 curslons, and all had their crowds of plea- 
| eure-seekers. The Macassa and Modjeska 
of the Hamilton fleet carried several hun- 

I dred people.
The excursions were : St. Mary’s Llternrv 

and Athletic Association, 600 strong, to NÎ- 
agara-on-the-Lake; CAtholIc Order of For
esters, 350 strong, to St. Catharines, and 
Parkdale Congregational Church Sunday 

' School, 400 strong,- to Oakville.
! . White Star will carry the excursion
! of Bherldan-avenue Baptist Church to Oak

ville to-day, and St. Bartholomew's and St.
! Mark’s Sunday Schools to Lome Park.

1 ! The Boake Manufacturing Company’s em
ployes h#d their first annual moonlight 
excursion on board the Garden City last 
night. There were about 400 people who 
attended, and a very enjoyable time was 
spent. An orchestra was present, and a 
program of music was rendered.

The Ladles’ Sodality of St. Paul’s Church 
will run their excursion to St. Catharines 

- te-day on the Lakeside.
The stonehooker White Wings, formerly 

a pleasure yacht, lies at the bottom of the 
bay, In Church-street dock. She was taken 
from her moorings on Sunday afternoon hy 
a party of men and women, who proceeded 

| to enjoy themselves by a trip around the 
hay. The fun was soon ended, however, 
by the ferry steamer Primrose running 
their craft down In the middle of the bav. 
The Jib-boom and canvas of the stonehooker 
Wat carried away, and she commenced to 
Sink. The occupants were able to get the 
boat Into Church-street dock, and had Just 
climbed over onto the wharf when she 
went down. The terry steamer received 
ho damage, but her passengers were great
ly excited.

Jr

‘-sr"!
v-viÇ-C.J. TOWNSENDpecialties

28 me ST. west. & CO
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

with
rof the Standard Mining Hxchang* I 

; Adelaide St. Boat. Phone 1842.
le investor, and I can recommend

t

■ ÆÊÊ TBH

J, Vi McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

'IEmpress,
Canadian Mining aid Investment Co’j

Established 1896 
52 Adelaide Streep]

Members of Standard

OVER TEN THOUSAND CANDIDATESTORONTO. 
.YON, Manager. , 
ng Exchange.
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>Have "Written In the Departmental 
for Teachers’ 

•List of Examine».
The papers of 11,000 candidates tor teach

ers’ certificates are being examined at the 
Normal Schofll. The examiners are : For 
Form II.— C W Cameron, Streetsvllle; ffl 
Clark, Orangeville; D H Coates, Brantford; 
H Conn.Walkerton; C L Crossweller, Essex; 
J Davidson, Norwood; W Elliott, Mitchell; 
W K FotfCar, Barrie; F D Fry, Mitchell; B 
Galbraith, Almonte; R 8 Hamilton, Galt; J 
R Hamilton, Brantford; A G Henderson,
s^îth*’ £ ÎX London: J A Houston,
8m.thsF.lh,; L Kinnear, Waterford; Min
nie Libby, Parkhlll: W Libby, Stratford; F 
vÆrqUiî'mBr0Cwllle: 8 Martin, St.Mary’s; 

LMl leJ’ Markham; Jessie Mitchell, 
g’,A I* Morrow' Arnprlor; S B Mc- 

Cready, London; E L McDonald, Ingersoll;
doS m 0tt^5ê: G A McKee, Lon
don, E M McLean, eîlhton; W E McPher- 
son Gananoque; A R McBltchle, Caledonia; 
h„LhS°?’ Kemptvllle; D A Nesbitt, New- 

Nort?”5?’ |°Fcrsoll; James Norris, 
Kincardine; Ruth Patterson, Gravenhurst;
WCAPnpMi’nDuttrT:. A Plerson- Mt. Forest: 
}} A Phillips, LIstowel; E Pugsley Port
feSS!» * Reed, Dundas; A M Robertson, 
Williamstown; R C Rose, Prescott; W J 
Stevenson, St. Catharines; W W Tamblvn 
SS*";111'! P j Thompson. Glencoe: G L 
î'ej”,’ Morrlsburg; F j Weldenhammer 
Leamington ; W B Weldenhammer, Wards’ 
vlUe; J G Wilton, Walkerton.

Toronto teachers on the Board of Examin
ers are : Form I.-E W Bruce A C Cn«=» . 
Wnr'rlK w B,dT°Tn’ P Gray. J Spence, Henry

;Examinations
Certificate!

OLDEN STAR i
*

i

DBuy our “Extra” 
Quality never varies.

We believe the mine with ten stMnps b | 
reducing nearly as much gold as the-Carl I 
oo (McK.) with twenty, or the Sultans | 
rith thirty stamps. The big ore lenses ol J 
he Suitsna carry about $7 per ton. W« J 
,htnk fhe Star good for from $14 to *21 1 
nd with 3000 (eet of development It should I 
teen thirty stamps going. The concen-i 
[rates were not disappointing. The stock j 
1 weak owing to delay m giving ont the « 
k-nort- Buy now. The average man goes I 
n pn the rising and out on the falling mar- fl 
let thus giving momentum to both move-1 
bents. Hence some stocks are too high, 
[there too low. We try to Identity both 
[lasses. Send for our views. Having no In- | 
crest In any stock we naturally fall Into 

the practice of recommending only the big-1 
test' money makers, for. If we lead yon tog 
broflts your patronage Is assured. All our | 
Interests are against advising the purchase | 
,f worthless stock. Orders for the purchase 
of sale of anv of the standard stocks W|g 
be promptly and carefully executed.

Phont

MONTREAL TORONTO. *r

_AITine

DAVIES
Brewing and Jilting

New York and Return $10.
Union . Masonic excursion_ under the

auspices of St. Andrew's and Harmony 
Lodges A.F, & A.M.,on Monday, Aug. 7, 
via Niagara N. 'Company’s steamers. West 
Shore Railway, and Hudson River day 
boats to New York. Tickets good for 10 
days.

This will be the only excursion of the sea
son by way of Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
the’ fur-famed Hudson. Do not, therefore, 
miss the pleasures of a day trip down that 
magnificent river on one of tog “floating 
palaces.’’ Fare round trip $10.

Excursion party will leave Toronto by 2 
o’clock boat for Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
arriving at Buffalo at 6.30 p.m„ where a 
stop lot three hours will bo made. Will 
leave Buffàlo at 10 p.m. an<rarrlve In Al
bany at 6.30 a.m.. In time for breakfast 
and to see the capital before taking 
at 8.30. Will arrive In New York at 5.30 
p.m. Excursionists may return gt their 
ewn-pleasure any time within ten days.

Tickets may be procured at Capt. Mel
ville’s Ticket Office, corner Toronto and 
Adelalde-streets,or from any of the follow
ing committee: Bros. George Ta It, Geo. J. 
Bennett, H. T. Smith, J.C.tiardlner. Chas. 
B. Edmonds, W. H. Shaw, R. J. Beeman, 
and the undersigned : W. "U. Wilkinson, 
chairman, ; Jas. Gian ville, treasurer; G. U. 
Patterson, 23 Jordan-atreet, secretary, or 
address H. Parry, general agent, 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N. Y. ed

<-

some

Company, Limited,

" ..........."^.Toroixto,

S'are th 
made 
are tf
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; HOLE DOES IT AGAIN.

■. ..
The Han of West Elgin Notoriety 

Again Gets the Hardy Goverifc» 
ment Into Trouble.

Manltoulln Expositor : To say the people 
of Little Current are Indignant Is putting 
It mild. During the past week the tourist 
trade to this town received a severe slap, 
and as a result some 20 tourists who pur
posed remaining here did not do so.

The cause of this Is that Mr. D. Bole, 
fishery overseer, either legally or Illegally, 
fined a number of American tourists $40 for 
fishing In Canadian waters without a li
cense. Some of the people of the town took 
the matter up and reported It to the de
partment, with the result, we understand, 
that Mr. Bole will be Instructed to return 
the fines.

.These gentlemen had bought all their sup
plies and their boat in Canada, and were 
making a tour of this channel to locate an 
Island on which to build a club house. They 
were negotiating with Mr. Patten for the 
survey and the purchase of the property. 
The Injudicious notion of Mr. Bole drove 
these people out of the country, and negoti
ations were stopped. This Is a direct loss 
to Little \ Current, not only In the loss of 
these gentlemen, but in the loss 
who have heard about It.

Now that this matter Is cleared up, the 
Americans will feel free again to come to 
Little Current to enjoy the excellent fish
ing.

*

Thlarke & Co. Brewers and Bottlers
To—OF—

63 Yonge St.
i Standard Mining H ALES, PORTER and LAGERboat

ilExchangeben
THE COM ISO TATTOO

trlent-Col.
T. C. WILLIAMSON &. CO., IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.

Otter Ha. Appointed 
Officer, a. Aa.l.fanta In Direct- 

lag the Manoeuvre..
One of the most beautiful 

the tattoo

ent Broke».Mining and Inv 
Members Toronto «Mining JBxcnange.

oard ol trade.) 
buy AND SELL all , Standard Stocks OB 

lor our weekly

Liqui
The m 
ration V 
ducedt 
Invalid C;

W. It LfE, Chem.x
Manu.

REINHARDT 4 CO., t

$46Brandai
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

(Members Section
numbers In 

program on Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week will be the even
ing hymn. The Impression produced by 500 
bandsmen playing In harmony the

Comrtlssslon. W rlt 
advisory letter. Co ce UU

Tel, 2485. 105 McKinnon Building.Toronto.
sweetIn the Surrogate Coart.

Application was made in the Surrogate 
Court yesterday for probate of the will of 
the late Sarah A. Macdonald, wife of WÜ- 
ram H. Macdonald, who died July 7, leav
ing an estate worth $2250. The whole was 
left to her daughter, Bernadetta, in trust.

Proceedings also took place In the estate 
of the late Mrs. Octavla Keeler, widow. 
She left her estate of $600 to her daughter- 
in-law, Blanche E. Keeler of Brighton, Nor
thumberland Countyt

and uplifting melody, whose effect Is 
heightened by the softness with which the 
music is arranged to be played, is most 
lasting and deep. This number will be eon- 
ducted by Mr. John Bayley, bandmaster of 
a he Queen’s Own Rifles. Lt.-Col. otter 
has appointed the following officers jas as- 
sisting staff in directing the manoeuvres 
on the two nights: Major W. C. Macdon
ald, 48th Highlanders; Messrs. C. S. Meln- 
nes. Royal Grenadiers, and George Hlggln- 
bottom, Queen’s Own Rifles. In the event 
of rain on either evening holders of reserv
ed seats can exchange tickets for the fol
lowing evening. The reserved seat plan 
opens at Nordhetmer’s on Thursday morn
ing at ft o’clock, and undoubtedly early ap
plication will be necessary to secure good 
places as the popularity of the occaslon.ls 
such as to warrant splendid crowds.

12 PerCent Inte
Is what holders of Deer Trail Ne. S ■ 
have been getting for fourteen dob 
This Investment Is a$ safe as a B 
Ftock, and pays three times as mnen 
tcrest. There Is ore enough In sight at 
mine to keep this dividend np tor yea 
We also recommend Van Anda, 
Corporation, Canadian Gold Fields, l 
A. and Hammond Reef. We buy ana 
all reliable mining stocks on a 
mission. Clients can rely upon M 
treatment, as we have no Interest d 
mining company, and no worthless si 
of our own to unload. Write, wire or 
phone for quotations.

MAGUIRE & CO.,

_■
f

Thos. Tàv
WINE AND SPIRIT NIERCEÜ

174 Queen Street WesK

of those Z

-VHo! For the Falls.
The Prince of Wales Lodge of Oddfel

lows will hold their annual excursion to 
Niagara Falls to-morrow hy the Niagara 
Navigation Company’s boats, leaving at 7. 
9 and ll. Tickets for the round trip will 
be $1.25. j ■

V ■FIRES IN THE STATES.
Gallatin, Tenu., Devastated

Extent at $75,000—Indians Sue- 
pected in Utah.

Gallatin,Tenn., July 17.—£ast night the en

tire south side of the public 
destroyed, entailing a loss of at least $75.- 
000. The principal block destroyed was that 
of the Tompkins Opera House. The post- 
office was also burned, but the mall and 
records were saved.

CHIVALBIC MEXICAN CAPTAIN.

Half Starved Miners Raised a Purse 
Far Him, But He Declined

‘ Diego, Cal., July 17.—A special to 
Union from Ensenada, Lower Califor

nia, says: “The Mexican man-of-war Demo- 
crata, Captain Urgell, has arrived from san 
Roque with 98 American and 25 Mexicans, 
who were found on the beach there.

“Most of the miners had sold- all their 
grub and tents and made their way to the 
landing, misled by the false rumors that 
the steamer St. Denis was due there July 5. 
The- beach was covered with hungry men. 
Not one would admit, however, that he 
was broke, and In fact a company orga 
nized by them raised a purse of lui» 
Mexican dollars, and offered it to Captain 
Urgell to take the crowd to Ensenada. The 
captain refused the money. He treated the 
luckless gold-seekers royally and brought 
them here.”

to the XPhone 106. OOR. OP SIMCOB.
V

Phone 2978. 28 Victoria 5
Members standard Mining Exchange.
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e Um Big « for Goncrrhces, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
White», unnsturel die- 
charges, or eny inflamm»*
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SPORTING GOODS.A 4oo?

»
It.No Money in 

é Advance
* Marvelous appliance and remedies of rare 
power will be sent on trial, without any ad
vance payment, by the foremost Company 
in the world in the treatment of men weak, 
broken, discouraged from effects of ex
cesses, worry, overwork, etc. Happy mar
riage secured, complete restoration or devel
opment of all robust conditions.

No C.O D.fraud ; no deception ; no expos
ure. Any man writing in good faith may 
obtain full account of this astonishing sys
tem. Yon have only to write your name 
and address in the blank form below, cut 
out the coupon and mail it to the Erie 
Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We pay Canadian duty. No delay, Bo exposure.
ERIE MEDICAL CO„

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

#xMEDICAL " 
TREATMENT 
ON APPROVAL 
TO ANY 
RELIABLE MAN

Fishing Tackle,
Tennis Godds,

Golf Supplies.

San
The CONGER to

LIMITED. N-.

»»rvTV»»»»vw»»uD»»4

- A Laughing Baby
VBuy

Hammond R&
For Investm

stamps now being installed* ^ 
dividend- payer.

BICE LEWIS & SONie no trouble. Carter’s Teeth
ing Powders make baby laugh 

L because they ease bnby e pains, 
1 make teething easy, check 

fever and prevent convulsions. 
25c per box.

*

LIMITED.
Victoria and King Street», Toronto.
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COAL AND WOOD.- Nervous Debility.40 A Physician’s Home for treatment and cure of

A/coholismiE
and allied neruous diseases. Call, or write for informât) oo 
0. H. Me,Michael, M. D., 75 W. Tapper Street, Buffalo, N.Y

r
■A Where the Rooster» Roost,

Travelers who were In the Union Station 
yesterday afternoon were reminded of the 
first trip they ever took to the country. 
Forty-nine children and sick adults were 
sent out to the country for two weeks, un
der the auspices of the Fresh Air Fund 
Committee. They had their little bundles 
of plav c'othes wrapped up In paper, and 
their faces shone with pleasure that was 
prospective. Many of the parents were 
down to see them off, and It was hard for 
some of them to keep back the tears as 
they bade their little darlings good-bye. 
Every one of the children had been select
ed with care, which was vouched fer by 
such workers as Miss Hessian, Miss Gam
ble, Miss Sims and Miss Ariss of the Metho
dist Deaconess’ Home. Almost as many 
have gone away this summer as went the 
whole of last summer, but there are scores 
to go yet, ns soon as the funds rise again 
to the treasury. It costs $3.25 to send one 
child away for two weeks. New lots can 
be got ready every Monday, as there are 
plenty of homes to send them to.

To Appear In Seven Day».
In the suit of F. Strachnn Cox against 

Prior, M.P.. et al., for $20,0)0, for the 
alleged nou-dellvery of stock In the 
Crow’s Vest Pass Cool Company, an order 
was granted yesterday at Osgoode Hall 
that provided If Col. Prior did not appear 
before the court In seven days, the dclence 
would be struck out.

R. K. SPROULM
37 Volig» P. BURNS 8 GOExhausting vital drains

/ *N=
7(the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cared: Kidney and 
IB ladder affections, Unnatural Dlscnurges, 
«Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, um Gleets and nil dis
eases of the Genlto-Urtonry Organa, a ‘spe
cialty. It makes no différence who bits full- 
ede’te cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion flee. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honras-9 a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. pr. Reeve, 835 Jarvle-street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

•P
i 38 KING E.Telephone 893. Bicycle Accident.

While three gentlemen were wheeling to 
Weston on Sunday last, one of them met 
with a painful accident, 
yards .this side of Mr. Barton’s house 
three posts arch the narrow sidewalk, 
under which one of the men rode, and fell, 
catching a barb wire fence, lacerating bis 
hands, and almost severing the thumb. Mr. 
Barton very kindly offered his horse and 
rig, and drove the unfortunate man to 
Weston, where Dr. Carleton was called. It 
was found necessary to have the thumb 
stitched In three places, aud, after an 
hour’s delay, the patient was driven to 
his home In Toronto.

1 S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas' Eeleetrlc OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism,- and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me.

l i 5 .
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dully. 

Bright, clean and dry.Arthur Van Kougtw
I * Tel. 8125. 12 Leader fca»Aj

Mcmoer Standard Mining

vff V
TELEPHONE 131.Two hundred

y. 1i
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K Hand, Breast 
and Bench.DRILLS

[ ^

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

' !| Buy Van Anda, Bullion, Empress*J

Sire:—As per statement in Toronto world y0u 
in&y mail to mt* under plain letter seal, postage paid» full 
explanation of your new system of furnishing your Appli
ance and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval 
without expense—no payment to be made in advance— 
no cost of any kind unless treatment proves succcaful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new 
medical book for men.

(FILL IN NAME AND ADDRESS IN FULL.)

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.. - 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long.........
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
BEAD OFFICK AND 

YARD
Ca^5>BAARTLHE^

CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA

Mining St—,
On Commission Only-

le J. G. LAIDIaA-^
34 Yonge St.. T|

c v*'\ VI
0 ADELAIDE-STREfeT EAST,

AGENTS.
yMfr, „t.
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kVt', At Loweste-1 Telephone 8238.

■n

Robert Cochfj Cash Pricesnr i .
■ N.

BRANCH YARD
429 QUEEN

STREET W.

Col.s-

HZ It -WM. MCGILL & CO.,(Member of Toronto Stock 1 
Stocks UoiiKht aud sold en 

York and Mvutreal Sioc-k_ 
Chicago business and mluing - 
acu-u. l-lioue 310. t •

1(40)
—————

<
Toiopuono OUGd. J,eàof

V. r1

COPYPOOR a
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HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE 
Pound cakes bearing Imprint 
Standard Oil Oo. Drug, Gro- 

I ~- core and General Stores sell 
it. Purest Quality.

2

Spoiled Cages
Have you never noticed how the 

common perch stretches a cage out of 
shape. All this is done away with by 
using the potent, sanitary, spring 

:h holders in 1 lb. pkts. Cottam 
When emptied of Bjrd Bread, 

fasten to perches as direcEew on circu
lar in each packet, or send 17c. for 
perch complete, with disinfectant, etc. 
Then make them yourself. [127]
VATirP “BART. COTTAH A CO. tONDOil, on 
11V 1 i v Er label. Contents, roanufacttired under 
0 patents. Mil Mparttrir-BIRl) BREAD. IUc. ; PBR(bi 
BOLDER, be. { SICD 10c. With COTTA MS SEED you 
get this 2flc. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Bold everywhere. Read COTlAflS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post free 2So.

peren
Seed.
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IH. WILLIAMS, i

BXEd
$1300— Victor! J 

•venae;' well-twJ 
1er, city water J 
|1875. This *m] 
to cloee an estd

JULY ;ifi 1890r
'fttONTO WORLD

f ',i
Execute orders securities on 91 
Stock Exchani 
Toronto, Mori 
New York, 0 
go, Philadd
Boston and Londi^l

Receive deposit»» 
subject to chenu» 
allow interest S 
deposits and cnlfi 
balances.

Transactagenertf -
financial bushiest

A. E AMES
* Money on call In New York, 8% to 4 per 

cent.
Tie we is up

COUNTRY MERCHANTS & GO.,1: Forelem Exchsnre.
P. C. Goldtnghara,. Jordan-street, Toronto 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows: ’ Ship pr Better and Eggs to

J. H. 8KEAN8 8 CO.,
TWEN^ices Cause Hesitancy in 

? m York Trading.

—HANKERS and 
—BROKERS,

10 KING STREET W. 

Toronto.
BUY AND SELL

^-Between Banks-,
Buyers. Sellers

N. Y. Funds.. par to 1-32pro 1-8 to 1-4 
Mont'lFunds.. 10dis to par 
60 Days Stg.. .. R15-16 to 9 •Kto®*S 

81116 to 91-3 10 to ") 1-8
Vl-i to » 84 101-8 to 10J

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand . .1 4.»6%|4.87% to 4.&7% 
Sterling, tiO days... 4.85%j4.84% to ....

Counter.

FRONT STREET BAST,88
uenianu otg.... 
Cable Transi s.ftZh In Brooklyn Rapid Trun- 

I /Strike—Labor Trouble» Had 
Ittle Effect on Market—Cann
on Pactffe Earning» Show Biff
•crease—Note* and Gossip.
!% «

Monday Evening, July 17.
; day dulness dominates Canadian ex-

-adlan Pacific Railway earnings last 
showed an Increase of $81,Out) over 

I corresponding week of 1898,

rbles to Forget A Co. report Gtand 
ink first preferred at 81%, -second pre- 
ed at 54, and third preferred at 22%. 
udson Bay £22 and Anaconda 11%.

t m 9 m
-ontreal Street Railway earnings for 
upday were $5877, an lncSuase of $758.

For Highest Prices and Prompt Returns.

PiOSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers aid Financial Agents
Dealers In Government, Municipal,, uais 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debts, 
ti res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New Tort 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bouiûî 
snd sold on commission.

E.B.C. CLARKSONToronto Stocks.
July 14. 

Close.
July 15. 
Close. 

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.
280250Montreal ...

Ontario ........
Toronto ....
Merchants' .
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’
British America ........... 126% ... 126%
West. Assurance .. 165 .104% ltk>% 164
Imperial Life 
National Trust .
Consumers' Gas ..........
Montreal Gas ................
Dom. Telegraph ............
Ont & Qu'Appelle. 64
C N W L Co., prêt. 53 52
CPR Stock ..........
Toronto Electric .. 138 137

do., new ....................... 132 ... 132
General Electric .. 168 166 167% 165%

do. pref....................... 107 * ...
Corn Cable Co........ 183% 185% 186

do. coup, bonds:. 105 104 105 104
do., reg. bonds .. 105 104 105 104

Crow’s est Coal.. 150 140 ... 141
Twin City Ry................
Payne Mining Co.. ...
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 116 111% 115 111
Bell Telephone ............. 1S3 165
Richelieu .................... 110 100% 110
Toronto Railway .. 116% 115% 116
London St. Ry .............. 176
tiailtax Electric .. 110 11*4 112
Ottawa St Ry
Hamilton Electric.. 81 78
London Electric ............ 118
War Eagle
Republic............. . 130
Cariboo (McK) .... 130 
Brit. Cana. L. & !.. 100 
B. & L. Asso 
Canada Landed ... 103
Can. Permanent ...........

<lo. do. 20 p.c............
Canada S. & L.............
Cen. Can. Loan ............
Dom. ; S. & 1. Soc.........
Freehold L. & S... 100

do. do. 20 p.c............
Ham. Provident ...
Huron & Erie ..............

do. 20 p.c. ...... ...
Imperial L. & L.. 95 
Landed B. & L.
London Loan ..
London & Canadian ,70 . 60 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ont. L. & D...........

do., 20 p.c. ....
People’s Loan ...
Real Estate ........
Toronto 8. & L. .
Union L. & 8........
Western Canada ..

.... 135 133% 135 132%

.... 242 230 243 238
.. 172 170 171% 170

.... 150% 150 150% 150

.... 242 236 237 230
.... 270 266% 270 265

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
State Dep; 

ington l 
Worki

V6.

E. L. SAWYER d 00., .
Scott Street, Toronto. 

Established 1864.
191\ 101% Investment Agents101% 246220220t V 200200
115 ... 11%
126% 1‘*6 DIRTY WOODWORK.

There is no excuse for it, when you can buy 
one quart of mixed paint for 30c, 1 pint for 20c, 
half pint for 10c. All shades. Best grades. At

INSURGENCanada life Building
TORONTO.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CQm

... 255i.33 iâi 131/ 231231 H. CARTER’S,
348 Bathurst-street,

Painter and Decorator, Paperhanger, Etc.
200Wall Street.

I he stock market to-day was an aimless 
1 Insignificant affair, except so far as 

e dulness and neglect were significant of 
e doubt felt In many minds over the 
■mey outlook. Operations were srtlctly 

^ mined to professional manipulation by the 
J: on traders. This kind of trading resulted 

i only trivial net changes, most of which 
w-ere on the side ot losses. The range of 
£ rices was quite wide during the day,money 
J locks at one time rising a shade over Sat- 
■ui'diiy and then dropping from one to two 

f points for many active stocks. The latte» 
portion of the day was devoted to a desul- 

» tory covering movement, which reclaimed 
; most of the earlier losses, even Brooklyn 
! transit, which was the centre of the day's 

weakness, recovering to within % of Satur
day’s close, but yielded sharply to bear 

& pressure In the final dealings. Labor 
Ml troubles played a large part In the day’s 
Ec- market, Brooklyn Transit being, of course, 
to ™08t conspicuously affected by reason of 
Is, the strike amongst Its employes. The 
n- ftock opened off 1%, and Manhattan and 

Metropolitan Street Railway' were keenly 
affected In sympathy, the former losing 1% 
and the latter 3 points. Brooklyn Transit 
was very vigorously supported by Inside 
Interests, and quickly rallied a point, giving 
the short Interest, which Is supposed to be 

of large, small opportunity td cover. Later 
•he stock fell an extreme 2%, when the 

at hews came that the street car strike In 
xee Cleveland had been renewed, as It was fear

ed this might presage a general sympathetic 
strike. People’s Gas and Federal Steel, he- 

was lng of the lower specialties, were depressed 
not In sympathy with the Brooklyn stocks, Fed

eral Steel dropping an extreme 1%. New 
York Air Brake also broke 32 points, and 
after vibrating wildly, scored a full recov
ery. American Smelling moved upwards on 
the decision of the Colorado Supreme Court 
against the unconstltutlona lity of the 
State’s eight-hour law, the conflicting Inter
pretation of which led to the smelter strike. 
Tin Plate moved up on the agreement on 
the wage scale, and the advance In the 
price of the
Brooklyn Transit and a break In Sugar of 
nearly 2 points brought the most active 
selling movement of the day, when net de
clines reached a point in a number of cases, 
including the Grangers and Atchison pref., 
and In New York Central reached 1%. The 
failure of the call money market to weaken. 
In spite of Saturday's favorable bank state
ment, caused uneasiness regarding the *u- 
ture. Most of the day's loans were tonde 
at 4% per cent., and the rate weakened to 
2 per cent., on(y after the most of the de
mand had been satisfied. Rumors of finan
cial difficulties ln-Londpn caused doubt and 
hesitation 1» all the world's great stock 
markets. Thp private discount rate there 
rose to 3% per cent.', and demand sterling 
and cables here advanced %er- London Is 

are supposed to be heavily committed to Ger
man loans, and $7,500.000 of the Japanese 
loan was called there to-day, adding materi
ally to the market's difficulties. There 
were very persistent rumors that gold would 
go from New York this week. Tra: 
in the lota! stock market for Lo 
count were, however, insignificant. The ab
sence of any announcement of a gold ship
ment by to-morrow’s steamer was a fi<*f*r 
In the late recovery of the market, which 
brought prices generally back to near Sat
urday’s close. .

McIntyre & Wardwell’s New York advice 
says:

To-day’s market was unsettled by outside 
Influence, unexpectedly forcing a strike on 
the B.R.T. system, and London cables re
porting further stringency In the money 
market there. As the résulta.of these 'af
ter conditions local sterling exchange rates 
advanced another %c In the pound to $4.87% 
for demand bills, which led to the revival 
of talk of resumption of gold exports. In 
tnis, connection reports were current that 
arrangements were being made to strip $2,- 
000,000 to Europe by Wednesday’s steamer. 
Private London advices that the Bank of 
England rate will be advanced again an
other % point on Thursday to 4 per cent., 

letter Is written even gave color to these reports, and they had 
more adverse Influence on the general stock 
market than did the reports of the strike 
on the B.R.T. system, and the possibility 
of the trouble extending to the Metropoli
tan lines. The professional operators were, 
however, about the only conspicuous sell
ers of stocks during the day. Their offer
ings in the absence of much outside buying 
or any substantial bull support, led to a 
dull and heavy opening, and a gradual de
cline of about 1 point throughout the gen
eral list, with two each In B.R.T., Sugar, 
Federal Steel and 3 in Metropolitan and 1 
point in Manhattan. There were rumors 
current that the latter company would be 
tied up by a sympathetic strike, but there 
was no foundation whatever In these re
ports.'! The company has never yet had a 
strike and Is not likely to have one now, 
especially In view of the well-known con
servative stand of the Brotherhood of En
gineers. There were no developments in 
regird to the Metropolitan Company’s 
threatened labor trouble. The “street" gen
erally reeognlxe failure of the strike on the 
B.R.T. system, and belief that It will soon 
be over, together with good steady Inside 
buying of the stock, made actually the 
strongest feature of the list, and It recov
ered steadily from Its early depression, re
gaining neatly all the early loss of 2'points 
In the afternoon trading. Call money was 
in free supply, and the rate for brokers’ 
use over night declined from 4% to 3% per 
cent, per annum In the afternoon. The In
ability of the bears to make much head
way toward breaking the market Induced 
some new commission house buying and 
covering of shorts la the late trading which 
together with the lower money rate and 
prospective early settlement of the B.R.T. 
strike and more favorable crop news, had 
a stimulating effect, and the tone at the 
ciose of the market was steady, with only 
fractional net declines In the general rail
road list.

ed199% Municipal Go1 
, Establish!

129128
65. .. . *52

97% 67% 96% 96%
138 136% DR. ARNOLD’S 

ENGLISH
NEW YORK SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUCE BROKE B|

4 Victoria Street

FOR
THE
BLOOD

106 PILLS Phone 2266185 REPORT 'SENTr 218a a a
at.Tj druggists. TO RENT OR FOR SALE67%66% 68I Would Indien; 

Are Rushlni 
be Ai

138 136J it' Pretty , summer cottage on the
71A lx Hi SHORE at

59% 59% 67% 58%
80% 80% 80 80%

Federal Steel . 
do. prêt. .,-V 181*

108%
115% BALMY BBAOH

Best locality—Near to cars—Enquire Ml
London Stock Market.

July 15. July 17. 
Close. Close. 

...100 5-16 106 1-16

...106% 106%

176 Washington,' J 
statement ; was 
it the State Den 

The State Iu 
reived from the 
Important tiespat 

By the co-opera 
the commission. 
h%$e been establ 
towns In the Fij 
Cavite. They arJ 
one good effect d 
able numbers of 
stantly deserting 
them with arms, 
extended to other 
for It. Continue;! 
will be the begin™ 
mlssloners state d
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FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,199199% 200i Consols, money 
Consols, mbney 
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central ....142%' 
Illinois Central
St. Paul ........
Erie ..............
Erie, pref. . ,.
Reading ..........
Pennsylvania Central .. 69% 
Louisville 5c Nashville.. 73% 
Union Pacific 
Union Pacific, pref.... 78% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 79%
Atchison .....................
Wabash, pref..........................
Ontario & Western .... 27

78
117 IIU99% 23 Toronto Street.' - ’Phone 1361365%368 364 367 141%

125 118.............118%
.......134%

X J. O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock a 
Exchange. »sis 130 13

.60 100 13%
6060 BUCHANAN & JONES

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Financial Agents

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, C 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges, 
stocks bought and hold on commission,

■37%37%
... 103 
115 ... 
108 110 112% -A

10%10%lisV 69%'
( 73%112% 44%44'.il ‘ >ese 132132 78%7575 79

100■l 20%
23%

... 20%100 85 23%hlte 6111%111% ... Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmii.108 Jarvis. Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto,

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and soul 
Money for Investment.

380180A 170170 Speculation . Dead In London.
New York, July 17.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser’s London financial cable; Specula
tion was apparently dead in the markets 
here to-day, pending the Transvaal devel
opments. The tone was firm. Americans 
hardened slightly on New York support, 
but relapsed later, closing heavy at the 
worst. Twenty-six thousand pounds gold in 
bars was bought by the bank and £75,000 ar
rived from Australia. The bank Is securing 
all arrivals of gold. Private discounts 
were made to-day at 3%, subject to a fur
ther rise In the bank rate. For six months’ 
Mils 4 per cent, was asked. The bank is 
doing a big discount business above the 
bank rate, and all bank loans are renewed 
at 4%. .

: '«àages
%c. iionoiiade:
«%c,

t pri- 
5375 

outter

iis 107%108% 115
75 61

1» as described In 
/'Otis of June 26, 1 
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Leyte and other I 
since been opened 
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return from his t 
part bf the nrchlj 
ptirport. A dispos 
sovereignty and td 
everywnere manlfi 

What tuti

37%37
120 1204 110110

•sé 241. 30
64 iii118 MERCHANTS OB MANUFACTURERS

in Canada, to good standing, requiring capital 
to enlarge a profitable business or to pay am 
retiring interests, please communicate with

G. W. YARKER,
or I. Victor Barff. Eastcheap Bldga, 

London, B. C., England.

product. The weakness of .' *40 ...
... 105

40
( e In

sinuated Mining Stocke.
July 14. July 17. 
Akk. bid. Ask. Bid. 

19 22 18

>
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Congestion 
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Alice A ............................
Athabasca .................  40
Big Three ...................... 12% 20 ...
Brandon & G. C.... 28 24 30
Dardanelles............. 12% 11 13

6 2% 4% 2

dative 3737
, Pro- 
pie of 

M boys 
letters 
•arlla- 
iver,” 
ndlan 
f Bear 

Vllile

216
GAS CYLINDER BLEW UP

RYAN & CODeer Park ................
Deer Trail No. 2............ 25
Evening Star ..... 10
Falrvlew Corp 
Golden Star ...
Hammond Reef ...
Iron, Mask ......................
Minnehaha ............... 23 19
Monte Crlsto 
Noble Five .
Olive ..........
Rambler Cariboo .. 29 25
Smuggler........................
St. Elmo ..................
Toronto & West .. ... 100
Van Andn ................ 10 9
Victory-Triumph .. 9
Virtue ................................
Waterloo ...I. .... 10
White Bear

And H. P. Cossltt, Confectioner of 
Brock ville, Was Seriously 

- Hurt.
Brockvllle, Ont-, July 17.—H. P. Co»- 

sltt, confectioner, of this place, was seri
ously Injured at 3 p.m. to-day by the ex
plosion of a gas cylinder, used in connec
tion with his soda water lointain. Mr. 
Cossltt was taken to the hospital. The 
extent of his Injuries is not yet known.

27 24
•I9 10 9

"ii% 4i% "42% 8 BROKERS. ,
Victoria Arcade,

SÎ. - - TORONTO1
Rooms 48 and 49.

42r 30 18 VICTORIA65 08'24June
’illle,

19% Slocks,Grain i«i Provisions
Correspondents:

8 I 10
22 16Fort

Senora
only

80 ... 80 m
40nsnetsions 

ndoii ac- Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, ff.T.

"v%2% ... 
2 51Ye 5 4 JUAT DUKE t uunx AOAJAId. 100is, all 

ft. My 
he can 
arm Is 

ord Nel- 
i I write 
may have 

visit from 
all white 

5 are some 
.’hlskey and 

d though we 
dliould be glad 

#ur reach. Now 
j your eyes, would 

-id us boys a round 
be Is past mending.

#1 am putting you to 
ve written this letter 

J dictated It to me, and 
, dried my mistakes, that 

.,f6w much I know.” 
lert’s

-ty than his elder brother’s, and 
-r<sed “To the great men who visited 

j River, dear slra I am a little In- 
A boy and my name Is Albert McGinnis. 

,4Y brother Willie Is writing to you. I am 
'nlre years- old: I go to school every day 
when I am well. My teacher thought It 
would pices you to get a letter from us 
to let you know what good white people 
have don for us, and I hope next time you 
rlsit this river I shall be able to writ a 
letter myself. 1 remain your little Indian 
friend Albert M’GInnls."

Yesterday’s mall for the 
from Toronto a strong No. 5 football and a 
sympathetic letter lrom the Minister as
suring the hoys of the pleasure afforded the 
entire party In meeting, on the trip, so 
many Indian people both old and young, 
lie complimented them on their apparent 
knowledge of English history ns instanced 
by Willlffie comparison of his father to 
Lord Nelson. Their old football, tco, was 
evidence of their Industry nt manly sports, 
and the hoys were advised to continue 
their studies and to try and become com
petent to take an active 
part In the upbuilding of New

e Argument Pro and Con Yesterday 
at' Ongoode Hall and the Judge 

Reserves Decision.
A motion to continue the restraining In

junction re the free Island ferry was 
argued pro. and con. before Mr. Justice 
Falconbrtdge at Osgoodc Hall yesteiday.

J. B. Clarke, Q.C.', and W. U. McWil
liams applied for the continuance, while 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton resisted.

The injunction was to prevent the city 
from operating any free retry.

Mr. Clarke neld that the city's powers 
were limited, while Mr.- Fullerton maintain
ed that the fprry whs a highway, and 
therefore rested to the municipality.

Nirmeroii» ous8s were cited. Judgment 
.was reservpL

HENRY A. KING & CO« 35 30%
8 14

4% 3% 6 3
Winnipeg ................. 82% 31% 34 31

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 2, 3 
at 237; CP.It., 25 at 96%, 25 at 97, 25, 75 
at 96%; General Electric, 10 at 167%, 10 at 
167%, 10 at 167.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Merchants’ Bank, 7 at 
171; Imperial Bank, 1 at 237, 1 at 236%, 7 at 
236; Standard Bank, 2 at 191; C.P.K., 25, 
20 at 96%; War Eagle, 200, 150 at 367, 500 
at 366; Canada Lanoed Loan, J at 100; Can
ada Permanent Loan, 20 per cent., 50, 30 
at 108; Dominion Savings, 15, 20 at 75.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks; Golden 
Star, 300 at 43, 1000, 1000 At 42.

*-*Brokers,

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telethon# 2031Private Wires.

12 King St. East, Toronto» '
—*

John Stark 6
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Joint Stark. Edward B. FreelakIi.

l

. Ï
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal July 17.—Close—C.P.R., 96% 
and 96%; Duluth, 4% and 2%; do., pref., il 
and 9%; Cable, 186% and 183%; Richelieu, 
110% and 110; Montreal Railwav, xd„ 326 
and 325; do., new, xd., 324 and 322%;. Hali
fax; Railway, 110 and 106; Toronto Rail
way, 116 and 115%; Twin City Railway, 
68% and 67%; Montreal Gas, 200% and 200; 
Royal Electric, 184% and 181; Montreal 
Telegraph, 172 and 105; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 27 and 20; Bell Telephone, lOWiand 
181%; Dominion Coal, 55 and 53; dojEm-f., 
118 ask A; Montreal Cotton, 160 a fid 136; 
Canada Colored Cotton, 80 asked; Mer
chants’ Cotton, 144 offered; Dominion Cot
ton, 110 and 100, War Eagle, 368 and 365; 
Montreal-London, 48 and 43; Payne Min
ing, 135 and 132; Republic, 125 and 120 
Banks-Montreal, 256 offered; Molsons, 200 
offered; Jacques Cartier, 113 offered; Mer
chants’, 172 and 170; Eastern Townships, 
155 offered; Quebec, 135 and 125; Commerce, 
152 and 149%; Imperial, 230 offered; Land 
Grant bonds, 111 offered; Cable coupon 
bi nds, 104 and 103; Halifax Heat and Light 
bonds, 90 asked; Bell Telephone bonds, 115 
offered; Canada Cotton bonds, 101% and

Sa'es; C.P.R.. 5 at 07%, 225 at 96%; 
Richelieu, 25 at 109; Twin City Railway 
26 at 67; Royal Electric, 200 at 183 50 at 
183%, 250 at 183, 50 at 183%, 150 at 1S?,% 
26 at 184 25 at 184%, 75 at 184; Montreal 
lelegraph, 7 at 172; Dominion Cotton, 23 
»t 100; War Engle, 1000. at 366: Bank of 
Montreal, 2 at 256%; Mfilsons, 22 at 209- 
Merchants', 10 at 170.

i Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
wus a popular belief tnui neurons moved 
invisibly through the afiibleut air seeking 
to enter into men aud trouu.e them. At 
the present day tile*- demou, dyspepsia, is 
at large 111 the same way, seeklug habita
tion lu those who by careless or uuwlae 
living Invite him. Aud once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant frleud to do battle 
lor him with the uuseeu foe Is Parmeh e's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

The

•*-

A. E. WEBB
Member ot Toronto Stock Kxcbaûge, 30 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stocs on an 
exchanges. Money loaned on stoefc* SBd BNl* 
lng shares. 'Phone 8237.

j.\

h Heicr, ai- 
than 

xers sold 
d small 

.Zarket weak. 
yXi hogs for to-

\ J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST. |

Freehold Lose UN*

de-X
westv carried

The Next Seashore Excursion./
Thursday, July 20, to Atlantic City, Cape 

May, Ocean City, or Sea Isle City, via/Le
high Valley Railroad. Tickets only /$10, 
for the round trip from Suspension Bridge, 
good for 15 days. All trains via Philadel
phia, allowing stop 

For tickets and

A , BRITAIN.
t J* Plions 115. HORSES.. MIILItlfve Cattle Steady at 

1-4 Cents Per Pound.
PRIVATE wires.

» Shipped From 
Sun Francises
Chattanooga, 

order from jlhb 
ond mules (rod 00 i 
ped. from the^Chlcl 
Department to Sa 
special train, 
Manila.

.Remember the 8 light excursion an 
“ay evening, July ;

/Lord H 
Lord Kitchener in 

on August 8 for Om 
duties as Governor ( 
Gordon’s unlace ni 
been almost entlrelj 
used as the Oovernu

F. G. Morley&CAfull particulars call on 
Robert S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent 
33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto.

..K, July 17.—Beeves—Receipts 
cars on sale; trade slow; steers 5c 

r/TiiXls firm to 10c higher, cows 10c to 
lower if or all except poorest and best; 

four cars, \malnly steers, unsold. Steers, 
$4.90 to $5.610; oxen. $3.75 to $4.70; bulls, 
12.75 to $4; \uws, $2 to $4; fat Western 
belters, $4.90. \

Cables quote l\ve cattle steady at ll%c to 
steady at ll%c to 12%c; 
%c per lb.

orrow, 500 cattle and

Ten
WarBrokers and Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining and IndtuJflJJJ 
change, (Mining Section Boardof Trader-

ed
find honorable 

Ontario. Did the Ltee do Thief
Denver Col., July 17.-A special from 

F rice, Ltah, says: “The second tire within 
a week occurred at Fort

<*dr

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on
Canada Life Building, T

to be-for old 

•at $^.75 per 

4l per bushel.

British Rye Harvest Began, . ...... . Duchesne Hntur-
day night, when the quartermaster’s stables 
and contents were entirely consumed. N’ne- 
teen mules were burned to death. The loss 
Is placed at $20.000. An officer says both 
fires were Incendiary and some bel'cve th >y 
are the work of old Sowewle and bis band 
of While River U'tes, who, are preparing 
to go back to Colorado and are trying to 
destroy the cavalry equipments of the sol
diers so they eaqnot follow them.”

12%c per lb; ehe*» 
refrigerator beef, Vi 

Exports, none. to-.,
4220 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 341k; slow but steady. 
Veals, $4.75 to $6.50; tofcs, $6.60 to $6.62%; 
culls, $3.50 to $4.50; bulttqrmilks, $2.75 to 
$3: grassers, $2.50. \

Sheep and Lambs—Receltots 14,885: sheep 
10c lower: lambs 25c o itoc lower; some 
sales 50c off; good der ind\at the reduced 
prices. Sheep, comme to choice, $3 to $5; 
iambs, ordinary to r-ime, $5 to $7; culls,
*4Hogs—Receipts 8900; market easy at $4.70 
to $4.80.

London, July 17.—Harvesting began In the 
rye fields of Great Britain to-day. The 
oats crop will be cat a week hence, while 
the cutting of wheat will commence In the 
southeast district of England bv July 31. 
The Mark Lane Express sa vs that wheat 
promises a full average yield, and barley 
an average, and that the oals crop Is dis
tinctly deficient.

Telephone 259.

J. LORNE CAMPBE
("Member T#re*S# Sleek Exebees*/» ?

. STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada, 

York, London and

;sh........ $0 71 to $....
0*69

.n> G&sn 
"fife, bush 
goose, bush

0 71
0 67 
0 70

,’ley. bush ...
Peas, bush ........
Oats, bush ....
Rye, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush

v. 0 42% 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 36% 
... 0 50

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to day’s flue- 

a»afcdlowsn- the NeW ïork 8t°ck Exchange

_ , Onen High Low Close
St- Paul .................... 130% 131% 130% 131
Sur"n*t?n ...............335% 136% 134% 135%
«Gtwat*:.:: 117 “«««
Omaha

CHICACO BOARD OF TRADE. 1
HALL & MURRAY^

Mining Brokers,

0 55 Cook s Turkish
Edwards and Ha 

Accountants Bank
‘ fegith°^reÆH

Monqaltoe* a
Are hnrmîesy 1f I 

Mosquito Oil. Touru 
jrmon should never I 
Ham’s Pharmacy>100

8oo our Spring d 
îg© latest green anl 
Watson, 91 Bay St. 1

of fresh moJ 
gjade to please la] 
oheufteebury Coffee

Evening nt 1
are dining n| 

jTenlngg, afterwards 1 
tin whe,,p Special *°r the gue>:ts.

Hay find Straw-
Hay, old..............
Hay, new ........ ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 75 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Products—
Hotter, Ih. rolls
Butter, large rolls .......... 0 12

0 15

Db&K.&K.$11 00 to $13 00

art8 00 0 50 Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 17.—Receipts of live stock 

at the East End Abattoir this inoming were 
500 head of cattle, 350 calves, *00 sheen and 
lambs. * The demand was gootl and prices 
firm. ■

Cattle—Choice sold at from 5c to 5!4c 
lb. ; good sold at from 4*4c to'4?4c per 
lower grade from 2^c to 3%c per lb.

Calves—Were sold from $2 to $12, accord
ing to size.

Sheep—Brought from 3%c to 3%c per lb.
I.a mbs—Were sold from $2 50 to $4.50.
Hogs—Brought from $4.50 to $4.60.

14%% Ifotea by Cable.5 00 107NorthernrPadflc V; "50% *50% *49% 150%

"S* ferHi h « *** 1
Consola were % lower to Landon to-day 

than on Saturday.
In London American rails to-day closed % 

to % below Saturday’» last figures.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf

Members Toronto Mining Excl»1JpÉ| 
(MiningSection Board Ot Trader ^

Correspondence Solicited. ^
TeL 60. . 12 Yonge Street AfW**

$0 15 to $0 20 
0 13 
0 17

In Tie Leading Specialists of America
3 20 YEARS IN DETROIT.

VI .. ;

f Eggs, new laid S," M. O. P. ...
Atchison .... 

do. pref. .
Texas Pacific ........ 22 22
Louis. & Nashville. 71% 71% 
Southern Ry., pref. 51% 51%c* c* central. . . . . . *53* 138*
Wabash, prêt."*.!!" 23% *23%
Erie pref ................ 36%
Reading pref........... 60% 60%
Del. & Lack ..........
Del. &*Hudson .... 122 12**%N Y.» o. & W........... 26% 2«?4
Pacific Mall ............ 47% 47%
Con. Gas .................. 180% 181
People s Gas ..........  117 117%
Metropolitan ...........219% 221
Manhattan .... ... 118% 110%
Brooklyn R. T..........112 .142%
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 60 69
Western Union .... 90% 90%
Sugar ......
Tobacco .. ..
A. C. O............
Anaconda ...
Leather, pref............
Rubber................49% 49%

48 48% 47%
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50
Lamb, per Jb. . X..........
Mutton, carcase, *per lb.. 0 06
Veal, carcase, cwt.............0 Uïty 0
Hogs, dressed.- light .... 6 00 6 25

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...

15c. 19% 19% 10%ljrench exchange on London 25f 23c. 
'Bullion gone into Bank of England on bal

ance to-day £101,000.

.. 61 61 ’4 00%

MEN CURED FREE. YniSNfi MAN Havo you sinned ef^inst natnre
1 VUn0 "JH" when igtiorant of the lerrible TO 

ertmo yon worn committinf. When iôo 1 ate to avoid UJ 
th* terrible résolu, wore year eyes opened to your 
peril? Did you later oa in manhood contract any 
PBIVAaT. or r.LOOD dise are T Wero you cored? Do |flL 
yon now and then toe some alznuing rjnptoc: ? F? 
Daro you marry in your present condition? Yen Ua,
know, “LniL father. ll:e ciu." u rained B, 
an 7 on constantly living in dread ? Haro you bera Hi 
druffed with mercury ? Our booklet rrill peint cat l^j 
to yov. the resulti of these crimev and point cct iiow l 
ocr KEW M~OD TREaTHLXT will pesHlrsly mrfl H 
you. It proves how wo can GUARANTEE TO CURE 
ANY CURAELC/CACE 02 Kv PaY> ktj

ri CONSULTATIF:; FT.FE. BOOKS FREE. It enable P* 
AJto call, write fer a qUEÊIiCN LlUNJE 4cr HOME Ik’. 
■ TREATIES I. , ,rÿ j ”
™ X P>RS. -J u

Kennedyc Kergan E

8 50 
0 12

22%
.. 0 10 71%

0 07 51% W. A. LEE &137%A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, such as Impotency, 
t arlcocele, shrunken organs, nervous- debil
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results of self- 
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never fails to restore the 
Irgans to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful ills- 
covery wants to let every man know about 
It. He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense «an 
cure themselves. He sends the receipt 
free, and all the reader need do Is to 
send his name and address to L. W. 
Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich., 
requesting the free lyceipt as reported to 
this paper. It Is a generous offer, and all 
men ought to be glad to have such an 
opportunity.

Railroad Earning»,
Earnings for the first week of July were 

much larger than lest year. All United 
States roads reporting give gross 
togs $6,000,962, a gain of 14.9 per cent, over 
last year and 8.4 per cent, over 1892. Earn
ings of all United States roads reporting for 
the past four weeks are co&pared below:

1809.
59 roads, 1st week July.$ 6,000.962 $5,223.596 
67 roads, 4th week June 10,630.116 8.976.570 
70 roads, 3rd week June 7,676,740 6,577,797 
69 roads, 2nd week June 7,100,642 6,536,616

57% Reel Estate, Insurance 
Financial Brokers, 

OKNKKAL AGE
WESTERN Five and Marine A»« ..
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance C» -fij 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance CO. ,4g 
CANADA Accident and l’late-Gla*v” 
LLOYD’S I’late-lilass Insurance 
ONTARIO Accident insurance <-». .jg 
LONDON Guarani ce and Accident

ployer»* I.lability. Accident aneWH 
Carriers’ I’ollcles Issued» £!■ 

Offices -10 Adelaide Street'JBast-
682 and 2075. ■

mi 22%
36i/,
00%

Prices Steady at Chicago.
Chicago, July 17.—As the supply of cattle 

was not excessive to-day prices were fairly 
steady for good cattle. Giod to fancy 

'steers brought $5.25 to $5.«; commoner 
grades, $4.85 to $5.20; stoeketg and feeders 
$3.50 to $4.85; bulls, cows a.id heifers, $2 
to $5.10; Texas steers, $3.50 to $5.25, and 
calves. $4.50 to $6.75.

Hog prices, despite liberal wcelpts, ruled 
fit 2%c higher on good deoand. Heavv 
lots sold for $4.15 to- $4.“* 3

. .$0 50 to $0 90 

.. 0 10 ear;i-0 11 188 168

25%dfikCook’s Cotton hoot Compound
8 success fully used monthly by over

^ your druggist for Cork » Cotton Boot I'M 
round. Take no other as all Mlxtures..plll« and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box. No. 3,10degrees stronger.$3 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed sn receipt ot price sud 
stamps 1 he Conk Company Windsor, Ont. 
fiWNos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold to Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist»

47%
181 1«1898.

ÏJTour famous 20e 
««rant, 188 l-2Yon,I.

1124ïl$4.15 to $4.35; light hogs. $(20 tod$4°X): 
culls and rough lots hrough so to 84 IV 
pigs. $3.65 to $4.50. % * * ’

Sheep sold about steady ari sorlni lambs T0c to 15c per 100 lbs. * 10
lambs brought $4 to $6.60’ vearllnzs were j saleable at $4.50 to $5.50. sheep brought

«.Jbè minds of the pi 
the idea that 

™>de a work of art
îtreét. 0t Herbert 1“

68
two 8-eent 0014

.. 156^ 156% 

.. 91S% 96
.. 42% 42%
.. 55% 56%

71% 71%

Money Market,
96 Duly those who have hud expt 

tell the torture corns cause.' 
your boots on, pain with then 
night and dev: Imt relief I» *ut 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cere.

The local money market Is unchanged, 
with call loans quoted nt 5 to 6% per cent. 
Bank ofNSngland rate, 3% per cent. Open 
market dheount rate, 3% to 3% per cent.

42% 148 SrtïLEY CT„ DETROIT, MICH.Sprliia 66%\ TrY Glen cairn71 rvi26 t49%t
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